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VOL. XXII.
FATHER CONNLELL; A TALE.

B3Y TIIE O'HAÂRA FANILY.

CIHAPTER XI.

To one ide of the principal street of Fathe:
Conuell's little city, and nearlr at the termina
tion, was a low, long bouse, lhaving quite th
appearance of a private residence-except tha-
itsoentrance door was always open, and yet i
was au apothecary's establishment.h Ithad n
shop front-no huge bottles of tinted water, fi
for not a single earthly purpose, ornamented it
unbusiness-like window-; nor in the apartincu
assigned to its owner's professional occupations,
were there many of the usual indications of an
apothecary's shop, nor indeed of a shop of any
kind. And people said, that Dick Wresham,
althougli dependiig exclusively On. pestlei and
mortar for his support, was too much of a gen-
tleman, to eary on uhis tr4de in auything liku
the comhmon way.

In his-what shaL it be called ?-hall of
audience perhaps, there were five or six old
mahogany parlor chairs, with very broad. flat
black-leather bottomus, secured at the front and
sides with large, round-lheaded brass nails; and
the stone window-sills, on the outside of his
long house, were woru into a peculiar smooth-
mess and polish. And why are these two facts
mntioned ? It will appear why.

The proprietor of the medical mart was a
thin-bodied, sharp-featured, active-minded, lit
tle man, with a malicious twinkle in his ferret
eye, and a mischievous grin round lhs mouth,
le wore black, except that his stoekiîngs were

of grey worsted ; a long slender queue. perked
out between his shoulders; lis luair was well
pomnatumed and powdered ; and abundance of
powder also lay on tie collar of bis coat. And
he mnust now put iniself into action for us.

It is still a bitter Deceuber morning, not a
greant many remloved froi that with which we
have last had to do. Dicky W'reshai runs to
his open door, peeps up and down the atreet;
runs in again to his drugs, and ont again in a
few minutes, to take another peep. He evi-
dently expects the arrivail of sone person or
persons, and lue is very anxious and fidgetty on
the point. And one by one -the wislhed-for
visitors arrive, and one by one, lhe greets thein
lheartily.

Are they customers? No: they are indivi-
duals Who, every day in the year, come to
polish the bottons of the old black-leather
chairs, within doors, ifi be inlement weatheï·;
or else the iwindow-stools «in the street, if' it be
fair weather; and they couic eci to empty
his budget of small gossip, or to have a similar
anc emptied into hii; or to join, open-noutled,
in scandal, not always of a harmiess nature, or
to make remarks on all passers-by iL the
streets; or, in a word, idly to spend their idie
time, in the best way they ean possibly devise.
So.Dick Wreshain has them almost all about
him for the day, at which h rubs his hands
and looks fully happy-and he is so; for,
doubtless, a stock of capital gessip, and saur-
rility, and funi, is now laid in for him; and
Dick's craving appetite for suchi mental food
should be satisfied every muorning as soon as
ever lie had powdered lis head and coat colar.

And this assemblage, uinDick's laboratory,
was familiarly known, thirough the town, as
" Dick Wreshaim's sehiool." They also styled
thiemselves "gentlemen ;" and Dick and many
others admitted the title, though a good many
people besides questioned whether the standard
used by the littlo apothecary and his immediate
friends, for mneasuring a "gentleman" agreed,
in aill respects, with that adopted for the sane
purpose by I Ulster King-at-Arms." But
however this mnay be, the school has now as-
sembled. AIl the scholars are, upon this par-
ticular morning, within doors, of course,.the
weather not permitting a meeting in the open
air. Two of tihir nunmber post themselves as
sqntinls of observation, face to face, against
the jamnbs of the doorway, and their business is
to look out for objects and subjects of com-
mnentary, amdng tle simple people Who pass
by; or haply (for the videttes are great waga)
to beckon some one of the simplest among the
simple into Dick Wresham's school-room, and
thore exercise some practical joke-that small-
est and most country-townisli way of pretend-
ing to wit.

A few of Dick Wreshan's school may just
bo poncilled in.

Gaby M'Neary was anc of thein. Hie had
begun life withî, as lie himself would beautifully
express il, " a blue look-out ;" that ls withi
little ta:|reommecnd him, except a haundsomie
porson, and a good flow ai red Protestant blood
in his vains. Thiese two quahties, hîowever
ahendor thecy mighit prove in athier caunirics,
gained hlm a rioch enoughi wife in Ireland;
logacies from lier relatives afterwards dropped
in, so that lie was now, at an advanced age,
amble ta live " genteelly," 'thaît is, without doing
any one earthîly thing, except ta eat, drink, and
sleep, and have bis own way, righit or wrong.;
and Dioky Wresham accordingly wrota hiiin
down "gentleman." -

Gaby was taull and bulky, but stoóped in- his
shouilders. .He could not beh said te have anu
ill-temppred face;i bumt it. had a dorhinoering

look, beficting a person of imuch importance in
the world, both as to rank and religions creed;
and thus was one of the characteristics of what
the papists of the time used to term a I Pro-
testant faîce."

Jack M'Carthy was another of the selmool;
whilomue au gauger, but now retired on a pension
and some money to boot. He was. a sturdy
e uilt, low sized "gentleman" of about sixty,
mvith tremendous grey eyebrows, always knit

Stogether, and alhuge projecting underlip. He

o sceemed as if ever revolving somne unpleasant
t subject ; and Jack mas said to have a "Pro-

testanti face" too; that is, lue looked as if he
t did not like papists, and was thereforc conscious

that a papist could not like hum.
And Kit Hunter was upon this norning at" school" also; and ha possessed property suf-

ficient, we will not stop to say exactly how ob-
tained, to satisfy Dick Wreshani of his preten-
sions to ba admittedi Lto his seminary. The

rinnkles about Kit's mouth had formned then-
selves mt a aperpetaual smile. He was kum
as the shadow l of the great personagae of the
town, whthlcer a Lord or a 3aronet, shall not
now bc told. Heconstantly attended that
great manm's levee, was honored by being retint
upon by him, whîenaver he flattered the streets
by walkiug througi lthent; lue was alwnys ready
to run ou Luis erralds; and to crown ail lis

s glory, frequently favited t dine witlh, and
drink the choice old wines of the higli, and for
the present, mysterious personage.

-An eaîsy-temprjîered, middle-aged main was Kit,
withI a greati tl:dnt for picking up gossip of
every kind, and for retailing it too; for it miay
bc fairly conceded that the sack Of a ners-
gatierer gaipes auhnost equally at both cids. In
person lic was taull, sligh, ulu, almost emtac

f atued, and beut and weak lmn.the hants; and al-
walys dressed carefully and sleekly, mn the best
bruslhed clothes of the leading fashion of the
day.

After. the sages here particularly noticcd,
there wer two or thrce others of less interest;
the sentinels who filled the doorway were
younmger pupils, "gentlemen, bloods of thecity,"
-roystering, swaggering blades; and hoaxers or
practical jokers by profession.

TheI "schiol" has repeated soine of its les-
r sons for its mmaster, ind for each otlier,-conned

since they List assembled before him. Dick
Wresham, occasionally eyeing a prescription,
continues

Ai Kit, what about the old friar and his
bell ?"

"Ay, Kit, my worthly," echoed one of the
sentineli wag," tell us about the friar and his
be--ha, lha, lha !".

And the "ha! lia! hal" ran through the
vhuole "school"-for n sparkling mand original
witticism lad been uttered.

" Ay, joke away.on it," said Gaby M'Ncary
-" lbut by Gog-" and hae banged his stick
aoss Dick Wresham's "genteel" and delicate
subterfuge for a counter, "youU'Il soon hava
them friirs devouring up the fat of the land
again. Ha, 'tisn't ould times with them now;
they're crceping ont of their holes aumong us
again--an honest man can't walk the str'cet
without bcing jost.led by one of tieim."

And how divilish sleek the rascals look."
sputtered Jack M'Carthy, knitting, wickedly,
his awful, grey eyebrows.

"Well, but Kit Hunter, tell us about Fa-
ther Muirply," conimanded Dick Wreshaum ira-
patiently.

."Why, you iust know, hie las built a kind
of a little steeple on the gable of his chapel,
and hung up a small bell in it; and this li
rings out for lis mainss, as sturdily as if thereo
was no law to prevent it."

" Ho !" grunted Gaby M'Neary, "if that's
-not popish impudence, the divil's in the dice.
Gog's blug !" lue continued in a kind of solilo-
quy, puekering his lips into a firce sar, as he
stuuped about the school-roou, and punchled
his stick downwards at every step. -

" Well, Kit?" again asked Dick Wresluan.
"Well; the dean was made acquainted with

tho-mnatter, and reaquested to use his authority,
in having the bell taken down, and so le called
on Father Murphy -for the purpose. The friar,
you know is a big, bluff kind of an ould fellow
-and hah1 I he said to the dean-, and can't I
have a bell to call my coamnan, nnd my groom,
and my footmen, and all ny othor man servants,
and ould Alley, the cook, to their dinners-
eh ?-ha!"

Sone laughed at Kit Hunter's anedote;
but G-aby M'Neary, and Jack M'Carthy, could
only ejaculate their indignamtion at suchî a pLace
ai aundacious papfiry. Kit Hunter wvent an.

" 'You inust take il dawn, miy good air,'
sad thue dean.

"' Take il dawn, is it, after mil1lte trouble I
huad putting Lt up ? lin I hu I no, I won't
take il down; but if you want it so much,
there Lt is--and you may climb up, anal take it
down yoursel-hu ! hu !' "

" Anal what did lie denn say ta this ?" de-
madedl Gaby M'Neary,

" Why he could say nothîing aut ahl farthuer,
fer, afiler painting up aut the bell, the firu
*walked off as fat as hue couldl."

Gaiby and Jack now' expressed ahluger indlig-
nation than ever..- Gauby, in pariular, thtoughu
not feeling half of thme real asperity experienced
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by his friend Jack, burst forth in bis might.
He imprecated, he cursed, and lie swore, he
bellowed as lhe stumped about; and "thie vaga-
bonds !" ha went on, "tthere isn't a friar, no
nor a priest of 'en, that I wouldn't hunt out of
the counthry, over again ! why they'll ride
roughi-shodL over us, as îhey did before. Thoy
walk the very uiddle stone iofthe strect al-
ready."

"And liere is one of them walking the nid-
dle stone of the street, this very imioient," re-
ported one of the sentinels.

"Father Connell, no less--hat and wig, and
al]," ad.ded the oter.

"lfug-a-b>uns 1" roared Gaby M'Neary,
becomning alinost lachrymose in his wrath-

"hunt thom out of the country, did I say ? ano,
but lhang 'cm all up, sky high, tht is what I
meant to say '!"

"He is onane of his begging expeditions to-
day," again reported the7fithiful vidette.-
' Look there is Con Loughlnahn landinIg him a

note, nothing less--"
Little Dicky Wreshai raced ta the door.

thrust out his nieck and head for a peep, and
raced back again to his pestle and mortar.
The sentinels at the doorway wlhispered toge-
ther, and as Father Connell passed them, tlicy
saluted him vory ceremoniously, and invited
hlim to enter the selol-rooni-he did so.

The persons amnong whmn our parisi priest
now stood, secmied quite strangers to hii. One
of thum, indecd, naimîely Gaby 3 lNiary, he
imiglt have recogniised inI a different light, lad
ha been able distinctly to observe hii; but at
his first appearzance, G aby had linng hîimnself
upon onie of the black lcather-botton chairs;
and twisted it undId imnself faicewise towards the
Wall.

Some of the other porsons of the circle acted
as folliows. Kit luter prudently noved
backwards into thie shade ; Jack M'Carthy
tried to suaile, but it was a lideous attempt-a
vicious donkcy might equal it; and Dick
Wreshamîî grinned most nmaliciously; while, for
the purpose of disguising the veneuious -mirthi,
hei pretended ta use his tecth in iassistiug lis
fingers to tic up a paper of drugs. c

lt mas surmnised by one of the juvenilc wit.
lingýs, tiat Father Connell was out on a mission
of charity. 'lhe old priest assented.

Particulars of the case of distress whiehi at
presenit interested him, were politcly demanded.
In the simplest and the fewest words possible
hue told his little tale of woc. Again lue mas
solicited ta naine the parties, and hue nanmed
themn.

" Al, yes, sir," resumed the young I genite-
man." " I uiglt hiave guessed that it mas for

one of the fair portion of thie creation your
leverence took so much trouble this cold day."

"And indeed it is to the credit of elergy-
mruenu in general that they are such champions
of tha weauker sex," resumîed bis comirade.

a i remennber the little Widow Fennell right
well," quoth Dick Wres:nnau. 4 and a plunp
little bit of fleshi she was, and Iminust be to the
present hour."

At theso words, to the surprise of all who
ciught lthe action, Gaby M eNcary suddnily
turned his liead over the back of lis chair, and
scowled very angrily at the speaker.

" There ccrtaLinIy is some satisaction. in
bestoinîg charity ou such a pretty little vidow,''
continued the chief sentinel-" one of lier
smiles is good value for a guinea, any day-"
and ie took out of his w'aistcoat pocket a glit-
tering coin, and with .f a f ' ee ai mucI earinest-
niss, placed it on the priest's palm and closed
the old man's fingers upon it.

Father Connell glanced, however, at the of-
fering, and thon reclosed his fingers upon it
himslf. The waîggcry and the sparkling mit
went forward.

" By iy oath and conscience," said the
really spiteful Jack i'fiaUrthy, " I'd give a
leg af mutton and 'thrimmnnins' to any- one tlhat
'ud tache me the knack of making friends
amîong the women, as the priests do."

" Why, Father Connell nhught give you na
insiglt, said another, 1-but nothing for' nothing
all the world over; no money, no pathernosther
-ch, Father Conneil ?"

Gaby M'Neary did not now look round, but
he seemned to grow very uneasy or very hot on
his chair.

" Fathor Connell is a spruce ould buck,"
cried little Dicky Wresham, Iland there is no
wonder that the women should be friendly ta

: But how docs ho nake cthe at and wig go
down with thoem ?" resumed tic brutal JackI
M'Carthy.

C1Blur-anmages-an-by-Gog ?" exploded Gaby
M'Neary, jumping up ah thre samne lime, and
jostling forwaîrd ta mhere Father Connell stood,
" if I eau stand it any longer, or if I aml stand
Lt any longer !--give me your hand, Father
Connell--how do you do, air ?"

Fatheor Connell did as ho mas bLd, standing
somewhbat aghiat, huowever, at thme roaring ap-
proach ai such a forty-hoarsc oathl engine.

W Why, whvat are you ai now, Gaby ?" asked
the principal haxer-" you that swome, as no
allier man can swear Lut you-.a lile 'while
ago, that you'd bang overy rascally priest of'
them, sky high."

" You lie> you whelp 1'' answered Gaby, " I

nover swore, nor said any suci thing, you young
rascal ! and you're all nothing but a pack of
rascals - nothing cise - to bring this good-
hearted ould gentlemaunin liere, to scoff at him,
and to insult him."'

" lWell doue, GyiL," shouted the second
hoaxer, and he slapped old Gaby on the shoul-
der.

" Do tit agairn, ye hout, and I'il dust your
puppy's jacket, while a dusting is good for it
or you !" andl he flourislied his stick about him,
at a rate that uade his old friends jumip out of
lhis way ; vihile the only object lie hit was the
hat of the very person wlose chamînîpion ho now
was, and this, with the violence of his unin-
tended blow, dew snoe distance off its accus-
tomed restinîg-place. But Gaby soon picked fi
up, replaced it on the apex of the wig, and
tien slapped it down with a force that beto-
kcmed, Lu lis own flittimg apprehension, nuch
fniendly energy, and a liberal pronise of chi-
valrous protection towards the wearer.

" Come aîway, Father Connell, out of this
blaicka-uuard pilace," li went on, passing the
priest's aram Ithrougl ihis, coume along, sir,
come along, I tell you !",

" My dear," said Fahlier Connell, laying his
lhand on the arm of' his coughuty defender, Ildo
nt get aingry, do not eurse or swear on mny ae-
counut; thlese gtentloen lave donc me no
harmn; I wisli I could say they laid done them-
selves any good ; ior hiave thîey beenas sue.
cessfui in ridiculing le as thety thlink ; neither
iy years, now nuearly fourscore, mnor ny liat
and wig have made me so va-y stupid a thley
sulipose. As for the witty youig gentleman
ito gave mte Iis," and l leld ou the coun-
terfeit gitînea on huis open palm, and then al-
lowed it to drop on the floor at is foot-" I
won't say 3od rewmd him, no, in ;" the old
man simook huis Imaw. touelcd the brim of his
hat, and looked upwardli--te rew'ard, if' my
poor prayer were heard, miglit ha in proportion
to the gift; but 1cat, iand I do say-God for-
give him."

"i Hahl ! take tait, you dirty curs !" tri-
umuplied Gaby MI'Neary, as ho and Fatier Con-
nell turned into the street.

To the great surprise of tlIe whole townu, the
pair were in ai few minutes after sean parading
the streets armi in arm, and begging of every
one tlhey mutually knew. a donration for the
poor Fennuîells. Protostut aId Catholie loked
after themiu as they imarcled along;m and, agrec-
ing in opinien for ait least onc in thlcir lives.
sagely rema-rked, that 1: womnders would 'ever
cease."

In the heait of his caritble enthiusiasrn-as
nmeoneL amanuay venture to say, as in the lieat
of his wratlh, a gainst Dick Wresmuuun's " lirty
aurs" -- Gaby's own contribution to Fathier
Connell's list was lar-ge, alhnost out ofi charic-
ter. But tiis was lot alH lIe led himE to his
owi horuusD, and there " Imade much iof himî;"
and over a heam-ty luncheon, and a glass of good
wine, Gaby McNeary requîested and obtained
a minute aceount of tit 'forimer and the present
situation ofthe poor ihmily forwliomhlebsou ghit
relief. -

To every wi-ordl the old priest utterecd, Gaby's
only d:mgiiter as mt attentie listener. This
little gil muay bc callid very lovely-very, very
lovely. IIer age was not more than ten ycears.
No description of' ber lhce or person is about
to flollow ; but it is ueted over again that
littl Helen M'Neary mas very, very lovely,
and bright, lau in, joyous-a very sunibut
of beauty, fltslhmuug over the freshincss of life's
alnost break of day.

During the priest's stateients, lowever,
little Helen shmowed none of lier usual brilliant
joyouFness. ler features becaie geutly sor-
rowful, and tears started frou lier eyes. Fa-
ther Connell took heave of is new friend. At
the door of th hiouse lie felt his jock pulied,
and tuirning round lie saw this beautiful little
being lookiimg up earnestly at hLim, and moving
hier finîgers in a mute request tiuat he might
bend down to hier. Hle laid his open palm
upon lier shining hair-of the sanie color, by
the way, as tiat of the poor little beggar girl
-- gazed in siLles, for a space, upon -lier glow-
ing upturned features ; and muttered invo-
lutiarily-" may the Lord bless you, my little
aîngeul."

Sie beckoned to i again, and hle bent bis
car to huer lips.

le I ga this for a Chri§tmas-bos," she whis-
pered, sliding half-ai-guinea into huis hand-
" but will you give it, sir, along ith the rest
you have, to poor Mrs. Fennell, and her old
aunt, and to poor little Neddy?--Oh, you're
hurting me, air 1" she suddenly aried oui, pain-
ed by Father Connell's au-dent pressurof aibotît
her tiny hiands Lu lis. Ha relaxed hiel uncon-.
scions clasp ; but stilIluheld hier tightly, and ho
still 'gazed allher, huis lips working to keep in
his emotion,.

" Helen I len ! where ara you, girl ?"
bellowedl out lier father, descending the stair-.
case. -

C Good-byc ta you, sir," she continued,
again endeavoria to extricate hier fmngers. ·

" Wha's ail ths ?" questionted ber fathmer,
making bis appoarance.

"Your ule daughter,'" answered Fathter
Connell, "ls a blessedl child. She fa beauti.-
ful ta look upon i but her freshi young heurt is
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more beautiful stili. See--sle has given e
For the poor widow, what was bestowved upo
ier these happy Christmas times, to buy play-
things and sweet things--and shel is anly a lit-
tic girl still,"---e inclined his liead and laid
his cheek to Helen's - "I thought at first of
giving backhier little gift ;-and I thouglit toc
of bestowvingupon iher a Christnmas-box, and
'o" .one, out ofnyown pocket; but I won't
do cither."

Don't, don't," roared Gaby McNeary, half
crying.

No: I wil not; no, my child, I will not,
IPi leave it in the hands of your God to repay
you for your charity. lere, sir--take your
littie dauglter to you, Lnd kiss hier, and be
proud of lier." -le took up tiechild, placed
ber in her liatler's aris, iid left the house.

CIAPmn:u xII.
Vet another school-Louse is to be visited, and

it will iake the third prescnîted in these pages.
But monotony need not, therefore, bc appre-
hlenîded ; for, fDic'ik Wr.4iham's school las
been found unlike Fathier onnell's school---nd
there is little doubt but it has-that which
musit now b cdescribed vill prove unlike cither.

And thei miin stre:t," is again to be re-
curred to. *Jammned in between two more
niodern bouses with siol windows, there was
in it a curieus old structure, or rather a sue-
cession of very curious ohl structures, situated
to the rear of tis introd11etory onc. It had a
high parapeted front, ovr wlich :aose a gable,
very sharp-angled at the top, :iid surmounted
by a tall roundish stone imiîney.

A seicuirubir archw.ay, ghd by a few
steps, ran through it froi the street, and led
into a smal quauir ngl, one side oi which was
fonned by its own back, and the other three
sides by simiilar old buildings ; that side to
.your left being partially dilapidated. A se-
cond senicircublar archivay pa:tsed under the
pile confrontimg you, as you enitercd lth enclos.
ure froin the strect, and gave egress into a se-
cond, but large quadrangle. of this, the far
or top side was comiîosed of one range ofan
cid edifice, still; that behind vou, of the rear
of the house tlhat fronted you, in the lesser
quadrangle, that. to your right, of other ancient
buildings entirely ruinous ; and that to jour
left, partly of a dead wall, partly of a shed,
before wich was a bench iof' son-work, and
partly of a littil nock, containing sone over-
greens, and renarkable for affording place to a
queer sentry-box kind of structure, built or
solid stone.

Aud now there was yet a third archway be-
fore you, but much narrower than the others,
and very much darker, boring its way under
the lower part oi the structure facing you. In
traversig it., your ey ecaught, to your right
hand, donrways miperafetly lilled up by old oak
doors, half hanging off their old-times hinges,
and leading ito large, unoccupied, coal black
ehaimîbers ; and when you cmergod from it, the
cheery daylight ivas again around you, in a
third enclosed space, of' wliich the imost re-
inarkable feiature was a long fiight of wide
stone stops, terminating in a sharply arched.
door, which led into an elevated garden.

Why dwell on the features of the odd
old place? Has no one guessed ? -ere, Fa-
ther Connell put bis adopted son to school.-
liere was the sCne of years of thIlt boy's pains
and pleasures, sports and tasks, tears and
laughter-likings; and dislikes--fiendships--....
nay, of a stronger and a higher passion, whichl
though conccived in mcre boyhood, passed into
lbs youthful prima, and afterwards swayed and
shaped the fate, not only of himself, but alas I
of his aged protector.

Ail the nooks and corners of the odd aid;
place, were all, ail the playgrounds of him and
his school-fellows. HIe 'will stop to this day,
before the streetward arehway, and look into
the two quadrangles, until recollected pleasure
beconmes present pain. For as he looks, bis
mind's eyc secs, flitting and jumping through
the sunshine and the slhade, with which they
are euerpied, the features and forma of those
early mates; and his cars seem to hear their
shouts, and tieir shrill untirable gabble; until
anon, he scems to distinguish the very accents
of their voices, and aven by that knows them,
from ci other; and at last they pipe out his
own name, and lhe is sure what boys from time
to time utter iti AAnd then, turning awuy
from the old archway, ho asks himsef-whatr
days have since been like the days which bis
passing vision has juAt given him back ? What
hour of satiated passion, what hour af worldly
success, hias been wîorthon an:inute of the pas..
sionless, thoughtless pleasures,experienced with-
in the intricaciLes and the quaintnesses of the
odld, aid place ?

And, as he plads along the streets of his-
native town, other questions and recollections
came uponlim. He calls ta mind some of'his,
faîncies ; for mnstance, of the kind of ald people,
who must origmually bave inîhabited the jumble
of old structures-who wero they ? What did
they thera ? What did they look likei How
'were they dressed ? Ha did not know a bit
at that time; Uitl ho used to imagine them
olad mu long robes af black or dark ge;silently
moving about their thon silent. litle squares,.
or .tting stock still on the benolh in the larger

oe;or gliding (not walking) up the long:



I
Sht eof stone steps te their primitivè idèe Ani mitIl scythes coie t le men from the vallies.

nd whfa ie wrld tsed Le grow in tht The steel-clad Nornu as ho roamns;
la t in f1worhi inut> Lte Is faced by our iaked Galloglasses;

garden ?) or,mysteriously vaoishiun tWe lost Lite plain Ia our ple ant homes;
large, blaek-Anstl mbcrts,hte Le iond te ti rihBut ie kept Lie hilsand paies.
of the third archway. Antistil Lite mbeitane firçs nt toiflm-

And tLe imps lis faney has just seen .- if nota hnana muc lefr te .fhe 'c-
Thoir r•-rcss from childhood, or boyhood, By widows hiand piled ligh and bright,

Fltshed far the flame o Freedoni
intô mnihootd. Butiedrennolli (To /e Coninued.)>
upon this topie more at lengt in anotier place. ' •
For the passimg itstant, he can e do littie csc A ENGLISR JOURNALIST ON HOME RULE'
than bottst of ail his old launts of play and .
frole. W quote with some pleasure the following

ee..Lable îtid thoughtful article on the bish nariotna
question froin the London Adreriser. Thei
publication- of such an article in that journal is

4  fWruert for he Tic1nr Wrvssss.l] it itseif' a Uhecring evideuce of theo pregress of
SKETCHES OF IRELAND. our cause-

The state of Ireland is indecd serions, andi
TIEUYÀ we tlink it is pretty plain that Mr. Gliadstone's

policy md coicessions liave not reconcie d one
Lrty , w-hilst they have ilienated another, and

Wlis.r 1std Jal]. The hideous lunder, if not
",StiI, stili for tie, my Fatlherland ! crime, of the Phoenix Park outrage Ias nulli-
. Tihe pls-e of my heart beats fast; flel theîlittle good that inight still bc done by

Wid li. riî'i, soit andi blinti,
etr nie ack te lisres, y Fatheland!tlite appointment of Prince Arthur as Vicceroy.1

W tire quite certain that it might be, were1
Years ago when Our heart was gay and frec tht gracious net coupled vith Home Rale. ILt

front al tlieesions for the future; when is ¯in vtiîn to liout the Irish now with the tardy
life atppeared as a sunny dreama; wien every condesension ef more royal visits. The tinte
path seemed brbight with roses, and the cold, for this has passed. The wrongs of Ireland
hard realities of icre existence were unkuown, -:unmot le patched. Sie has never yet beend
we were wront to rainle over hill and dale, approaîched by Englandi ithi synmpathy, ear- i

gatltring as we ent ilong an increased store' nestness, and justice. Whenît vo bonglt her%
of lo-e for the dear old land. Ohi , Ireland ! 1 parliiinent, w saddled successive litisitrie j
how foniliy we loved tiee then. The study vith theclronic obligation' oft acquiring ithe
of your past was but a labor of loto. Your votes o the Irisi mebers, who are thc dr-tv-

oden glories, your ever-present suffering, alikc back and the btgbear of iuperial lcislation. %
throw a sp iion our soul; the one of exulta- There arc men hiose after existence lias becen t

tion, th otle' tf sorro. W s:v thee in the poisoiied by a single triumphant tidteedi. Blit
sunshine, it iwe worshipped tice; we saw ierc ats retribution l'or the Cvil aceotaplisht- i
thec in tue shadoiw, anîd we clung to thee.-- ment of a icked act more thoroughiy exema-
Long y-ars go in all the innocence off boy- pilied thai by the absorption of iisu represein-
hood, we playuti by your sea-siore, andi t:tiwoui it the imperd parliamiluteuit of GuC-at t
as ire wonderiny looked upon the spray- Bt-ilinu. 'The balance of' paruty wrs tet-eby c

crested waters, ie liitentied with awe to tiorouiLty destroyed. Wh i gs and Tories t

the eternul itonotone of the ocean and its compet lor the nhioly aid of a party ys
solemn eclio in the fluted shells which we purhastble and yet never puaei. ire--t
gathered oi Our ay- Fuill often andagit hi md lias been said to Le Eniglais difiukiy.
have ire elitbod tChe nountain's breast, and ItL is net so. The dtiffieulty lits been rit Irisih i

with st-arit, eager looks We gazed en- memottbers in the Englislh HIouse of' Coimois., I
rapture n uhe Jimîpling vaies i-.n heather- Whiis and Tories lae luth bid for thtm. b
decked A. -s. hiili nur itbusy fincy started t lThe Whigs have beenu th tiost uniserupulious. r
Galbogiass f roibehindJ cli hilly cra•, or sent aud Mr. Gladstoie ithe mot utanrpulrtt ef a

n ligtit l letre tîross the Valley to arouse rte Wiuigs. Ile haus purmehased lime bottle lup. t
the slumbe-ing elniismun. Thy legends, dear an lithts to fiti! lbconStait distrac-tion itld work. w
Ireland,u tild ts with wierd fttasies-; your IIe is bumnd to findu iL ecciuatin or bde es- o

plaitine suni. :md inspiriting war-chants troyed by it. It is like te exactint slave, yut an
thrilled unir luhtee-nut soul, and thus ire grew mster f the urgici:, tlways to be appetsed fi
apace, and e day the spell becaue strounger and kept down. But fetw of thle present tien ilt
and thougts f authttlse a ire theire w adi none. would epresent Irel:d. tere hie parI-let

In every ortin w-hich Our fancy p laced thee once more it Colluge-green. Tlie watt of Ire- o
-we loved ie. WThether ie sai theae i land 1i thiat ef Englad, is national repre- t i '

*queenly splu-nduor, the Emterald pride of the sontation, Protestant or Catholie, it mîatters t
Western tiave, or in faded, tattered garnents, not. so tihat it be ational. Lock tat the returi fç

with tear-staired cheeks, thy lustre duumed. of' Mr. Marrie te uarliinet. Cman tuy imtnt P
and nought but a phosphorescent glimer to dotbt tie stupid, senseless, cruel nis-mîtannae- e
indiente thy existence as Erin of the Streams. ment of Ireltnd ? What irwas lier imuperial do
And noiw, iwlhen all the cares off mitanooi are legislation done for her ? IlIas it develoeed h
upon us, ie think of tiee still fondly, and ex- lier coiUtturce, opented ier mines, utietiliedher a

ereising our iwill, ie tnnihilate tinte and space. ,noble pau and harbours ? Who destroyed - the ti
and agatin, as o yore, we ire speeding.towards Gahrivay ine ?-Tie ' Liberis,' ite Whigs. lu
Our annual exeturirom the capital, and our Did Irisi representation resetl this iuste as u
incursion to toried Wicklow, where every one i t ? I)id Irish tLes support the govern-
stone is fraught ;wit nieiories, and every twie mctut wiitch gave Lord I-liiten»to Irehmutd. v
Las its taie of ronce. Wicklow 1 How theaideLie n wiihU sert in a lteitimttate way to fister ta

very naime calls us back to the time wien e her interests :id developl ier resources ? Never s
stood in tu Devil's Glenels oi miineg ithe water- iva a .tgcat and proii sg entep-lrise se cruteily ii
fal as it tore it warty over and througl muasses destroyed by Liberl persecution, local e-ar t
of rock, the suamumits of whichi lomed in a atn tIhe igntnt detraction of a sal butp
solenn stillntess stratngeily contrasting with the powerfui section ofi the Englisi press. Whet _
nierd nelody of thie winds, soughing through the Cuad lie iiwas started, every itduilgencel
the adjoiitmg trecs, and the deep bass of 'the was granted with a large g subsiIy. Whiet at
waters belowr. AiNd Bray, wiLit is iiagnificent Consrvttire government hai the sense ot ditay
headland fronting utipon a sea of beauty covered tutie to grant ia sabsi y to tiiiian I mithue.
from its biseLe to its eighit with variegtatctd tie Posti-<Dlice utider the ensuing i-Liberal' s
Loins; anulwr Jo ire retmetmber wh wi e par- governmenît destroyed it ivith penalties, au of
took of the hospitality of the great old priest of aiduled t niholy persecution cf the idegenterate n11
Enniskerry, Father 1)hvyer, whose life bas been Wliut's. We reiuember how this promised boon o
eue long effort te protect his people nd to was recoive in ireland. We retnemnber te pli
elevate tenm. Well indeed we seember his entiusitstic reception of its English pioneers by o
innocent pride as drawiiug up his sttllrtritatuzuiy i'rritated and emrbittered, but i generous d
fora, one worthy off his utîtiîe Tipperary, lie peole. e remeiber the glorious devotion m
showe Lto us lis new ctîhurch standing upoin a of tiait patriotic priest, Fatiter Daly, whose lat
hill oveokig- verdant îVales, wher the cozy friendshipt ie ourselivcs had the privilege to ut
eottages, nestling tnid flowers, appeared to ouir enjoy. Bitter and aiingry things have lately M
youthful facy as tributaries to the Cross been enutnciated iii this journal about ra section d
above. Goud old priest i Ln your span ofo cf thue Irish ipeople in Americai nnd in this hi
years, your Ireittd passed througi matny country. IL is but a section. We have de- fo

viissudes. Often titve you offered the Holye aunced thLe, not in a natioal sense or spiriit, w
Sacrifle in by-ways where the nehli wcre not, but as ire ivould trebly denouînce Englisiunten do
but like unt iyour Divine Master, you called woa have caseud and nre causiung the alienation Col
in the poot-, atndi witli the poor you, as anlIrish o the uno peeples. We tî have foughlt for Irisi ab
Pricst, w'eu-c aays at heme. Litle ire uits tf Luisi inde enee in the Honte iit
thought tus wve listetned te theae anti thy tales cf Ruile sense, ts te only umeatns te reconeie Ire- LI
olden timîes mhen thte "aith mas proseriboed laînd Le imp 1erial swaîy. Yeaîrs tige iwe court- ar
thtat by' rte tmigihty St. Lawrence me mreuld Le selled i broadt, a libertîl, tant a generous poIicy te
cnabledi te cier our feeble testimony te thy> towants Irelamnd. W'e uadvcatedi a rertul mii

publie virtua :ntd purvttenotit; aund iwhen ire recognitieon of te ntation tîat lits fouht by th
listeed, eur- suul was ahi n-glow, andi uts upmon eus sicde tutt tttt shmoutld Le baund tonus by te tIe
ev'ery site naure, toc, spokce, we wonudesed tnot Lies off brotheieoti, utet ceered by- police antd Ir
at te tiariug udeeds cf echief andi eltansan, and mtartial.1:-tii. We ttdvoctad fin 185) te intsti- U~

in a menîtal panmoranma wec sawr Fiacht MacHught tutiou of Ir.ish Voluinten. Wut isüdl- Un re
r'outing Die Gvey, Ctarew anti Audley ; we stw not miistrust Irelantd ; It is a fittal cowru-dico te bui
Clan Ranelîght striking terrer into te heants Je se.' Amnd watt htts a conîtrmry poliicy pue- pe
off Eizatbets. legionts, or Michael Dwryer et- duced ? Whten me coueselleud ut grandt imper-ital mi
rering trought Glents lure, def'ying uas lie de- systemî off emiigratio.n te our ouru aolonis-eur ria
spised te nopreos off lis tnative land. Bock- ownî Northu Amtenen possessions-wne forestaw ne
ing btmck tL rue ime and iLs menmories ; thîink- theo demdly ecp et' baLe me shoeuld one daîy retap wr
ing et' te pridie withl wiho wve wecre illet ns incit te descenîdants ot te souts of' poerty aund s
we rememuberead thatt amonng these grand oid hatte fhung upeon te quays ef Newv York. It -

hilts eur ther first breatiteti; knmouving thtat hris colre. OUr anticiptations havîe proedt truc. -foi

in every reim cf eut-s ats coursing Inisht biod, The Fentian mîovenmentt is te uciipated rosait wr
net kindly Luisit e? te Lrish, but Lu tr'uthu anti ef naruow-mtinded, bilid, selfisht dctrinuiruism; mn
in deed Irisit of te Irisih; f'eeling that me ef Whlig t-ruatmnent cf Jreitaud, Uthe nglet cf tus1
were off the chiltren of those who fer ages hadu lier chaluts, the suppression et lher commenre off
foughut tc goed fight, ont thtongh bafictd, mare Lte r-eprîesione off itou trafice. 11cr geographictaled
not beatent, ire thoeught itew the stamping-out pesitioni uus bueen denied, and te very mon whîo t.
proeess Lad fufiedi; hoew te Faithi awas ours have said itat iL woult Le Lettes tfon England.i mi
although brotad I-ads wîere lest, andi te eldi were Lîittutnd te Le mnosret -1,000 lagues tii'
heart ia; desolate, and thinking off ail these distant in the Atlantie, have ben ithe mnrcla vieV
truths Lhen and realizing them now We say would -notct alloaw Ircland to bleite pathway off CI
with Halpine:- eommere between England and tLite United un
"Aye, stamp awtyl Cau you stamp it ot- States, Irehmdun Las fbund a pathway of iate syt

- This quenobless ire of aNations freedom? instead. Thiere is but one course left to con- de
Your feet are brol ai your legs are stonit, iliate and govern Ireland. It is to give her Ch

But stouter for tiis you'lcl need 'em!
Yu «have stamptd taway for six hundred ycars, ho.e leisitire rule; anu, fer'te reNt to lui

But aain andatin iithe old cause mihiet, jSimple ytstice without thougltt of persons or Xc
rikes glta luiL tieds of our muntatineurs, cane for minedite consequences. Lot hen su

resources be developed and her commerce c
tendéd; givo lier the ful 'benefit of lier ge
graphlical position and her splendid harbou

At thiis moment there are various collieri
opened in Ircland; but what is doue to ob(n
te boon of railway comnunication ind transi

There is not even an inspector of mines a
pointed in Ireland.. We are about to do
little for the Irish fislries at last. The res
oration of the Irish Parliament is the so
means of puttinig an end to the eurse0
absenteelsnt. fatal te any country, and whic
has proved the source of' sucli bitter exactio
cruclty ind miscry in Ireland. We are con
clous of having given insertion te an artic
whic imighit be subject te soine muisinterpret
tion by an Irish mind. The articleinquestio
comumented strongly antd bitterly on ithe attac
made by the Irish Papists in New York upo

an Orauge procession, which caused a fearfi
massacrc and the sledding of innocent bioo
WYe felt it te bc a subject on which indiguatio

might be justly lavished, and in the stronges
terîus. Would a Cathlie religious processio
have been assaulted or treated w'ith indignit
by Protestants ? On th contrary. we believ
thiat liere, or in America, it wouild be trente
with every respect. Wiy are tihese malignan
atrocities, to bc transported beyond the seas t
become ithe ieritage of Our descendants ina
listant clime ? But although wegave tsertio
to the words condening this savage outrage
iwe meant ithe rcnarks to apply to a section o
inatics, :and by no1 means te Lie generous Iris

caracter ai lirge, to whiich it has bec ou
satisF.ction to pay mîany a trible, and fi
vieh w'e have the greatest symîpathy and
regard. This st:nds upon record, and it is due
to ourselves anid to the Irisi people to mention
t. W have kenon an Irishi welcome in Ire
aand,-and number many In'îsih fîieîds, irres-
pLetivceof religion or poities. And it is for
iat reaîsion, and bec:nie we have beei the

himp.on of' Irisi wrongs. tiat ire :acxtixoas

o be understood whien iwe dentounce thosc-
wlether Celt- or Saxons--ho woul videnr
lie breachî betweenî the tiwo iation:litis.,either
y outrage or by itnsui--by a iwantoii :ttauek
ike that nlie upou a harliess and foolish an-

ilrr: y ptession in Nei Xorl- t cruel
luntder, t eu:l it by the miidet terni, like the

ecent raid 4 the pýoli ini the Phoenix Park-
sner levellcd atgaiist a whole nation such ns

hat in iwIthe]i a powerfl contemiîpirary ias
mont occasionally te inîdulgc-tie bitter s::tire
f a Thatkera, antd. finally, the assumlnption iof
n offlensive sup1erioitv toiwards a people wiho.

n proportioi to their nuiibers, have conttesteod
he pain with us ii every intellectual sphere,
n te pursuits of peace and war ; in iteirature

ratory, and ach branch of lcarningr science,
id art. We nccd not g-o fiarther baek that toe
te Alma to rememiber Loiw the Irish Lave
ouglit Ly our sile, and with the blessing oi
rovidence ve trust they ivli still be Ibund, if'
-vr need arise, to do as teicy have leretofore
toe. Nor wilitome Rule and a Royal Court
eld in Dublin C:îstle--the only panacea again,
bsentesm-miltate againtst the realisation i'
is wish, but they wil coitribute on the otier
taud to reniove the ieart-burnings anid pre-

.dices whwih now ux1tpply exist-and, to
lopt an Irishi mode of' xpressi i-for viieli
e trust iwe shall be 1ardoned, makie ui nion

ore complete by a prtial sevurance. Tht
everani'e w-ould Lbe nothinu ' in re:ity-we
ean as a severance--but it wouldlI eanip:îto
te Engish parliamnut, ani content the Iisi
eCople.

IRISR INTELLIGENCE.

The Irish Education Bilu m whieh iwe nonV-
uinta Mr. Go o.s: to embody lis iulen

fa sttlement, is likely enough to mteet ihitt
o betterf Inte next sessiontiai iras the fortune
f the Ballot Bill during thu last, but if lis

an be well conceivetd, it iil have traced Lthe
utlines and laid the iundation, broad and
eep, of a settlment suah is will have to Le
ade sooner or luter ; antd sooner rather titan
ter, net possibly by hitmself in person, but the
erit of' w-hii will notiing the less be his.
r. GLADtisTONE willU t ail eveUts bave re-
emed lis own engagements, and 'discharged
is own conscience; w tie the responsibility
r consequences willhave shifted to those otn
houm it ougLit to be. Tie people of relaind
Snet insist ierely upon trcatmig- the eduîcation
ntroversy as fbrclosed, but tLiey decline
solutely thecomputetece o] any tribunal save,
at of Irisopinion to concern itself about it.
fthe vast aud itncreasing mîajority of' Irishmen
ere is wtell diîsposedi as they are the conttrary

aeq.uiesce in existïing legislative arrttnge-
-nts, it wvouldi La upon te sole conitict that
e Imîperiad Pau1innencit shiould register Lhe
cisins ci Iish epiniont ini ntitters of' pureiy
ishl otneertn. lThe maind cf Irelaîtd is utînde
Litait public instruction lu Ir-elanud shall bu

g±Alted1 iot by the theQOVies or .Iw:r,
t by the firnm anti expr'ess wvill off the Irish
epilecontstiturionally itnterpreted in Patlia-
ei nt lu inte coutry. lThe denaud of

Lieua! opîiion-rctreat from wich mtust Le
garded ias impossie .-- te denmatnd upont

hich there canînot Le ceompuromise, anti mu te
tisfactioni of whtich delay illh net Le tolerated-l
-is tiat the onusoience cf ne matn shatll be
rced in the ma'tter cf public instruction,
hthier by bounuties or by' disabilities. As
îtter ori fact, whicht te irIh pople tire ntarî
a micd to put upîon te record, te preference
the itiont is thtat ailliher ehîidren shall Le
uceiti the ions of GeD andi lu respect for
o santctionts cf' the Chnistian law, whatever

ay be te fornm ef Christianity commt-andinug
o adhtesiontet oitîdiduul Lrisihmeun. If indu-
ldual Irishmtîen desire tieir ciildren to be un-
tristianised, or lve io fear tiat tiey mnay be

-Clristianised by the working of a partictilar
steii, the Irish people as a.body have no
sire that the would-be athist, or unearmg
hristian shall have Ciristianity forced upon
n after the greased eartridge fashion.
citier are persons of this àiass require to
k in a corner, deprived of the social advît-
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ags tichi a -ublie certificate of literary pro- sors, Edgars iauke, fue ic FItre, feer or F
ficiency cardes with' it. They may be gotess Co who d ied DmAlpronaseth 1 I-0Come d Fetra îhe died ]liubcr "tl80,bt

ail te tieslves, with no furtlier restncttion ivthtott issue and eue daughtr, H riette Co
tian that they shall not force other people to whe o-married' April. ISth, 1808, Rainiond
be. godless as .weli. Heaven knows that the 1'hiip Josepli, Due de Montesquoiut Feensae
State, treated as the purest abstraction, with this inarriage there wais issue, tire chtildren, j.

modernuexarupios beone itlins ne iutcucL • Roger Ainmery, Comte de le"ezentsae. 2. Louise y
modrn xamlesbefre t, as o merelinthilde miarried in 1830 to Maluice, cmedeF

the un-Christianising of the people. T he Irish i : na 3 t e e n -ie, Citedu 183
people will not be un-Christianised if they cati August C ote-yon,-A.D.e..ifatheEmperor.li , e.Aîguste, Comentc oyen, A.D.«C..f theuern-os .i
help it, aniid there need be no fear that tley e0t son of the last nained rh.ie Henriiettc, Counteis t
be unm-Christianised against their will.-DudlinC hayon--vil.,cianes Mine Mieltul id Goycn

14th septeubcr, 1844 lias lad th title of Duc
Feltre revived in iis 'rsonbv e-tt

It is an cri-or in judgmaent on the part Of
iein whose sincerity we do not doubt, t preaclit

up a fusion between Orange and Green, in
whieh all concessionf, ltl foretf'ulness of the etil
past, mîîust emntatte fron one side. Sach a
zfusion mould bLe a iollow shaiu. By-gones cau
be mlade by-gones only by the learty co-opera-

l Lion ot dil parties: there is ne such tigts a
one-sided reciprocity. Regardig thte atte
froi the highest point-itt the liglît m0ost

fieavouble te the opinions advaneed by Messrs
MALtri tutd G-ALuLur---the IYemgku Rgiser

observes It is true Ltain te Scriptures We rme
munselid when struck on Lte one check te

ofirb th oter to the striker, but We questidi
very mtnui iwhether evet Professor GA munît-trn

Wout accept the literal interpretation or the
text in any case in which lie himiself as inti-
uiutely concerned. How- then can hle expect
others t be liore Christitm-like thanl himliseWl'

in their beuriig towards thîose hVIIose sole. de-
liighit it is to sef et ail that Catholics hold as
derer tha i fi ' itsif? I[ow cun he lm gine
that theyc ettu u ure te staud and look on

il-st thteir h- uur-uces are becing desecruated,
their pnriests isued and stotued, tieir vives

and children beaten, and thueir own livires enda-
gered by a set of lawless rumfiais? None ct

now beLtr tan the eree l Professior what
Orangiun rei-:ly are, norea arny one be morr
tior1uughly tîcqtumtedî L thantchnn a-lf t[ w it u

diabolie:et spirit which iifulmes theim to commit
the grssest Outirage against all ut-uebear the

tume or Cithlie. it is idle to talk of frbear-
une- iVhen sch eharacters arc it loose to
inidule tiemîselves in the exercise oe every evii

passion, and w orse than id e to suppos that it

is the duty Ot those who are tt cked tudt

ijure, without any dence fromt the Ixe-
euuive to ttmaiutain r quiet tai unreitg

attitude in the face of suchaT uity. 'lt to

so would be -; !tl set of folly and worse. L1
tthee is lo h1lp in the la.- t how the

Gurmnent aili act is ahvays more et- less r
matter tf speculatnt--tnit is the duty of'
eevrv an eto ielp hinalsef, and, [uy i g iva rI

bold frorint tua the- enemy, te oertve him titnd

prevent h i fiem romprocecJing te extretîmes. If
that would prave silicien none wu hbe
muore dielitbted than Catholies thetmseVes.

Thirt i muinu re deeply ittibued with the prti-
ciples of the Christian Relirn and tley aîe
prepared to go to the greitest lengths aind tîo

suifietr umueich, beforei they will wilfully break the
Great Cmtmi:tlmuenit of Cuharity. Bu Liter'o
are timies wheie suci endurance would beasi.
wheiu cIlily to allow the eneiîes of m tum-t
ride roughishod over te Faitful tuld ue tuo

.. 11;Ri ]t - -

.l rll4, p'YV( y1 ers plbIL O atenlt 1864
ani 1865.

PRoosITIoN e RmUî 'NIL, EAL or
To Qrm.:urs Eîuzanîrn's OEnNENT M o, 159
1. That the Catholic religion but olyiis preache.,,
2. That the churches be governed Iby te Pope.
TIttut cathedrulcurches be ostored. -. That is
îuiests, pîusnsbc- enstorei. ii. 'Jî2t ttty ttaay

as tand sejtssthe etos. C,. i'ItnIl t
he churelmen in Ireland. 7. 'Thatt a Uirs î
ereuted upon the CroiwnLand s .S ' the
governor le it l<ast ain El, ai called licerey. -

lat the Lord Chancellor, 't ttu , (untcil of the'State, Justices of Lia-, Quent Itruey, Qn'
Seivuitt &u.,be Iîisltmîeu. 10. 'iluat if] Principalu

gtuî-uuiomat tuf Irl'vitttt, as Ctruîtgiut, Muist -c
be Irisimen1. il. 'That Lite nasltesr of ordnnce bun Trislhîuîman, andi half the solters. . 2Thq',iat ne
JrLsihmuutanlul ose î'hs lhas for thite fiLit of their

ancetors 1a. 'That no iiai ît sictiia i ut, in i ,i
laqit flîtt the l!i-i ug, duut-iug flicIliîul't-n-sîîuuîî t
the eunt lruiers tui ta 1-Thate ol
sttttetu'S prejuldicing ftle tcpref-riîunt of -u lacf uisuuin

lgatland or l-elad ali le reeuM 15. 'That
nitîier the queen nor lier Snec-ssors shall enfe
"ny Irishmuuan to set-uhr.I lit. Thalut ie, ODon.

tiuIl, resntotitli t -li i uta]h -- s s!ia ii have suc1Ilf a -,tulu tsdu-mnancustuuts (tuu' lu ur )Ilotu at-tus 7.
That ail lrisitten sitalli fret-am Eu- i ·

iii England. 18. Tat a Iisinn -shall tratue
frecly. 19. That they may s tie til i nner of m r-
ciihise wlecrsoeve. 20. '1i ut ùr y ua se ql
tumi Lttîdu u. 21 . tLeutc-muuuuis -ail 111,un
n r cf sipsa tnd ul inislî teuim ilittllyyJ5

wiu-n Yuu' reul's Mnvitols
n-lel-dge titi' enh ustas nlu .ruu ofthue I

îaeoplr,itWtisinterestingtu rirthtt stimo
a F'ench tuthor as to th sitt - soi y in i ila
over act tury go,wenir-lt-ran di- lonti. e ,i,

a anin to

i t tu-i it lcon itt-s a t motr- tu t'h ar
tart tote ni l -lislnnnt ouhiiin ithe tunperof

thi- iutinlitants. oltigrn d1 urtns. 'lte
l t i ) "u 'l"t "i "inu s " l i e f î ta

ul . a - - fl-,l nî it

withi poltf-n essm a ivit. lr- arrt.i utic tuuit
rem11arkabb for the lenlity anilm. ne1 wth'wh

.nstie la î-xecenitei. umtmotutt aknoilwnr f i jt l tr
tcuitri and-ui i E tL 'l1 a 1ur rther te

tit the author of the Svstemt f iiuu lin-i 'c-
so diffrent a bartu ter of tii nunti. fit- is ili-

informe Sa, o say t- mtoe, tuti lus irti-les <vît
Diulitn ad fle Irish ars iu tl e, ani t-n

niake iciothe uimpression tponi lit - mind of t-e
s-suie t titan o t i - I

t1nd wvithouit iprcbability. uv.Fir y uprt, T httaveluruI
dh. plaisure of Itinre In lDulii tluv two years
tInd iavu htada tit tha i lui v- iin *te with'

lt- gelilits uanumd tntut io ad the Euh.
1
-, uliiflic

liuire ttis e u-ai(ef tluî.uvm I i nit- î'xjressd
til(u setuti-ents of m'vIli it-tt, ttîu iii t tIL -vl-tueflic
ttilutf- tuat is litenItle,

eineUree t m in e w c e nes n t c- y-. . e usu iT i
operate in titeir cries. As wel pri t Iti ti'ite

oetrinue iat uthe Sov a Py v would mtimiii duand or ns w-ieut ti sua- tIut iu ser

have been justified ina sufeinmIe Hislf to be r- uc itSuilay frontu (lu-i luolL tuf fl Jesuit
stripped of Ilsia Tetporal Pow and His Cl'it- churcî ini narliner st, in th,-re-ut of the ui-

to be sacrilegiotusly viohited by th Pied tmion t tu-e iat-vnrii lut1 wLltit Ia rlit ei- treaureiîediup

uasurpers iwithout strikinga blow, as tiuttt c-; t- ui e utsite t tstrttht i
as bitter sîtihold be pOerutitted t rage aginst our ation iof lier tuitîhuni l numue. ntLet

Catholies wittout any attemîtpt buing iradeuh to ua-i otut'thetcansing of th u: muI;i11u ihetitu itgnrati-
heck tiei. As long as Orangm continuemîmmu e "one--sse1.-one. %-h10returned
io be ihat they are, sa long irill they b is- "ufît ut liu ill cî t hiettut h iti- i flut vice f, in-

pire iith lt iuiplaible iostility- toe lc k of itin nation ;u ti Irin t ut-naisc-
Cathoie Chnaure. And never wilst Cathohies i re-l ed, l tt upou (au stutia'I- tuole mî ar

r-c trle to thi R-igiot :im tthey pos-ily ov and gratitude w hichliii tics k iiinre oiuies have

uata cven the appearance of frien'tshtipt anudl uned andin hisg1%in gryof the wrongs
ttlli:tce uwit litenln the first o t-iche f' whoses-M tai to enn fui lp t

eed is Do)wn witi the Po11 -i ertnirutofan"cftiilt- tiuetui ut-as si

r:, a.ett as tîtaiglor its tati t t luit it -- e a m priess
party affray hus been tnro y vs- in t glory, ads ti e is in umituel tf l inIL

d I ottadoun. A nunber of pr0s m t mrte, aid the ietather (ily f:lt it. 'rhe tearis
.u drags" set orut for Tynan Abby e tn eu cur- m tthisyes as Ile s>oI u . it, vi.

sou", .dressed symboicall 't gri-e- ut iiwiteiL ts wId charm cf teroismî, wth t ls tt -s

carrym'g a lut -1Jt-tt i et t'ed fiEm.ad-o-brh,' d iàculd hein hItei i ta su tu-lnre-
vLtg banters indimting thtiristipNttoiue.

tîtttîccet tîoîti cr muir 'L'ie l igl tthii e hum lui t -i lg . i110 ut it ( iflînt
'lie Ortangemen atta edh Le glory-, 'luit! the throb -, arte as (resu

Iimita, tund te tdrutmt aîs broken ai tue othien uto the Irisît heart to-day as thy u 'retwhenxtic-l
ilstrumnuents sînasied. Mueh excitemment pre- rod- ut Landeni. Cur me a ri tt sort: rour

Sut nc personal ijuires of coniseqtuence t a tr utot c gi W stt uresaîteul. (du o l Lite teu> i Lti.; limut -udt s t tlutr -t a oti luar
t.iV ils Of a t-rai-t at t oadI< Letiu on tIure is ex-tut: HA RVEST.-The'cuttimg and sitag of tuisite cheer in being nurtg frt-i the sacreilite ourîl crps have progressed rapidly duurm Wrud, adl by sE-h elcoientu uits i has ose of Ite

the past frttmgt, and ie may state iait te preacur cf lsSunday, teladortl prefonnance
work ttwas all but ucompleted bcfîore the fall of o a national duluty tild strong ta npurMsurein it.
ruin this week. Whelat and ats ure pro- . The".0trtuAni''1u -" Unfortuuiately it is

nomedun taerage crop, but barley is utnt o 'lilitîga it--tito ge i g tut u t com rse of
-u ts it was last yt'. . 'iere iil bele tt ftir cii spirits capable of britgin iIgrace on a goderop of' turnips t eran ti Jîuly Ld the hetcule and disreit oit a p nl vassemely.- It

in Augusttt'img im'rved t u beyont u mte lth'feat fitlher infrnaanmay te te [ ter
petation. There trcir onflictingacut (lre-u alpect of themlta-ch ut otcurîne;but if thle
hitive to p te certain ther oi con to amis luuulonln .î lut-correct, thereni 1icLhiLc, eu î~i~ nue ~ ieil , uni tIL i t icîbutdecul tuuuît lIte u-suuuîs %hau-ma
wUl be tut t.i%%abunant erop, ntwttiithstittg Lte sauleidu uHedetauine fp le p ti a A utt auer
partLial bilight.-.udAo Dncraî. guii ofconduct uts troc-ioluus nt a infameus as

The 1my Teigraph informts us that Asci- cvr disgraed fle streets rt Dlin. The most ac-
bisop ac e w i M tti, iuqniies hauve ftilced to evnu suggest au tuxcutse

on Sunday, loks tus young anti agerous tuseuu'. ornu vltokuiec slig înittritLit arect
T: Ft -Tsn.-ItwilubeO f ite'rest , ur ilen thet-y t-ere assailedi ith rturly feroity."-

uisît re rs fto le-am th floowing cucning te At te ramie tinte IL tannot forget where the re-tiits ytu luetii-ii oe f it ltFi tlutA)t- pii (tul l - t. -Ptltiull lt-vfulaunetry ol- tii mi s f mtue t h e i stnibility li- tfor le sttat- of ft-linug etut of tlich
of Iris t spung. t

" " The m-rit," (luh lu-Mean contentds,
ollVicuttîtte cie '1yrene, Ottut-ut -n tf the!Jr-giuutle is Me ulimetîtstubut tflue tulu i-a ti olucne<if ice

cf jlieut-r, tils- olaonuiMite l4LIî i eut Suitxuuu tusiS12lttse i-xaiuîuaticîu rmnsittgamid tuLtuthnt unrudlolt
tit 31itn tituc-, in -ich islant ilhis fitiy taed lt-e at of Idby and stupidity Wich unt a fc aif police

estailisiid inf the timie of tunILs l of Egiand,it ty (o b gon and ssa a puecealu andoruderly
Jantes O'Nciil, a native of the county of Naiu, who crowd."
is stutteti imthe " nitaude rlaA g)1"/rst tuo lutave The lRoverend Samniutel George Potter huas beeinetun;ur seo f sittut Oei, tut .nu t rt- dkint Li t Coraignien of Blist, and askingIlii tut tir e fainstaIllugit O'Ni i,Kt- otf i - t-inIt(, Luti ut u81aI ILte constitutlion tltiivtit-ili , tus

l died at omiuite in 10, ml lis fen utob t y e g'cuontiettn d sien. Wch dae
xMontorio. Vicomte O'Neill înni-rried onth' %th 'y ituil! .. d"usr.li-t tutdai-Cn timigli
Jnett, 18t47, Mademoiselle Perinilmole la.Pione, MI. Potter and is frindis ltiîtush in despair. iMr.atgt of Amuuue uite la Poice, memuuuber rof te Ilotter, like a great maiy other grwn-up people,Tnriiile uandul is issiu. 'The tnily of sees viry uneasy in is mind alluuut Mlt-. G lauuLdstone'sCIrk--ý, nsscuciuteutivitt tintltitf Lite F V-aNtu.eigiu. Cf n the eon' sfaitli e lins nîotitiwat-tuin, wussfu4 lumahi oruguut. colonelt Vtont:ts Clurcu, orur-stie is net a Puottsauît. M.un 05 isr at pire-
a native of the couity ofl Kil'nny, stIetdfin nt engagt ia prnying for the Plrince oWalesFranc-e I-Te Itad iairridi uiai iSIhe, rd ledt steatfistness--wih b tl auneuts, is not at alla son, HeUy James Wiliam Clarke,bout oitco- a wok of suier-eoation. Another uirmmstancobor, 170, becant Marshal of France, was i'reated vichcauses Mr. Potter nueietuion is his know-Due de Fte, and hld ithlie portflio of Ithe Ministry ltdge thait thuse lmitt laroent lutsale kcciigaiineal
of War during a very mnemorable peiod-fr iu807 deiuendantf Le omusd tu a e m huiu inve

ta 1814. He di-d Octoben 28th, 8s1, leavitg two theu thrune. Thisl aies-lires i te htir ctil-
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fliec catboes. Mr. Pettn'r deelincl fa stat u bis re-

sidtiC iithan> geatr eaenn's.Mra Glasltunet
tvatir tôti isn ran;i ry >'daubtitil concession,

5 50 jngiioiV ini>'of liese tîtinga tfitere arc lanfthe
"Wra But m. Poftnr aruncudes tliistand worse. He-

blaisgretitntl br-illitllt tailciatf, îiiclt, Say.s fllier
ifr.I>OttOTita la d linsgiv'tî hlm tthe'us atnd teîDll:il

thic npp1ictIOi1' 1 4s îm, rettir aîîfitliesis was ip-
orolsUîîYrecte'tlby th'IOlevers cit te Gospel an'-

~crding tfaBulfas.;t. Aiter sîîclî nackscription, cf
culrsai yoil ioiîkî net lbe sna'prisedt tulitar f bat M.
Iltter ai lias io otlutht iM.Uldtit cantein-

ilanteiftht- tain of Ifis qcrtlitry,l!Iî i lilieliîî'crtîiy
amition AtibîlPMtimîiftg tnt! Cardinal Clîleni

arc Iis chic-f supuîrlts. M. Prcttc'r st.elius ta pusuu-ut

timîatelrtrlutii'Yiîîlnriiaitiiianl(tOi)taîbli.slî IL
Iitla fl ilios~txt'ttrîur' t-iiliiitiss. 1-le lils retgit

to behhce t ta uixt>''Or wu'cshtîllîr.vc flic Co)roîtatiai
OaLh e-fI:Ii'îl tlîu mirnntiîig tof lwiitrî i uuialle

~,ioitli tliti «c eitlItl'r f-le Sttatrt '«ha liveinau
thic Cithallîiaux t wt'rc tinaitmtoi afallai thfi1

ret'cnreid tu-if o touuiîliN wotiiivrfnl tisnlmcsu.
nîut ýL îttie 51fis îgbtu to idtliisuail gî'ow'î-

ua i-lXV it h fl iitouLit t.'rîuirlto-f I t-'i
~8~cuiang ftt t if iliilîlgiittit'c lsdtleîi-da.slî 'iltIer

Tllu u aaJiiiiZLit.3f1. ohnt ?Martin. '«rites as
fol1cX55 tthie ICiitofthn' Ie'fit

flic flli intt. aiW' tracttt-tut! frotai ,tlui iri-tlit
nuîîulîtýr tf )£)'t- iptr r.lIl1 at.lthffis Iarticleu,'>'itlîuîîî-îvtt

the l)îîbiiltet LîsLt-<ia Ll ,îii.taL-UIZI tt u'rli>tit

CxIisibfioils afiefCA11'uI ii. MIeIiil trt'd the t-NiL af tir-
}rc11llt tl&,Iltttiftilt 11- tcîu1ýt.ttitîuis tii igiiia-îta

jase0flîir retsetilI; utitu isuliithe flc utlity cf liiiîu
IrULiutul L y cîtîifi or'-ha fliaithepuxcl> tf riflitig1I nu--

-9 lh- eness f r S'îtîi'tiyînîi mIiciif In.'ril
fjiutljIî'Il efs cf f nuir -CunItinoilittd bhtll eugs

'îi tartilcn' (. <t itii" ltttîet f-l i t'iltliy >' X 'c
llîtstuitirii lîtll Pil'tlty etf dilaliîm igtli sue.li a
Iteop)!lst shui[isfa. y''hXt-3'griui'lc-i'euîîunîL itoti

ctlt t 'ntlstuf' tuil i 1,uutda ('oîi lic Inlit' cLf

«toîi iîmohîlcîntiflIit - roll]instlitc-s> ytiuîtftt'yI

81,1 tiîiuk t Ilplity lai flicstrauîgc pnt-jidit-c!s 'f
]itghtiiile. fî' t:iuifcrtîtctnicie. hitI -li3.11have't

faril-ti~tu ii Fis i Iat ui te'na l ul itililIgs lrislî,
are sticilStaitt '3'tuic.i' lr 'tt! 'aC il.n
ing sic rI Ti Si iiîiii wo tua111150 vt'f>' uiàti)lut' tI

icident. N'iiu lui,' imerî it stringtg fat il aii-
rsath le Prourlit ltht(I tilit occasionî. 'l'u

Frcîii ioverin lutfIt' i zu-f ut r-euh' ftcit-r itt'

u ()îs: Il iflue iiil-'tr>''tai, ili i t lue iiast itin iilina it'

chevtii'y'.uig, etit f.- iu Xi .i s to thlet iol il e lah iAow

ri.mletsfd ti'lttt' ' iivea'ctilt. Vs-cuît10-i c

'tyrolleiet tcr,î f u -it l lgapplituisa, il p-anc'd litt

S;iicl. a fi' t' tet'i I. C 111 lîepc'e0l c(iidt lt i't''

fottl'Iltir tti' ti ietv--esiîl0'crtie, ('tir liii. I li'-it

Ui>'siîa iii' ititbl filin' uitix i tîîc liv

au-ic ~-suuf>t'ttîsiiite Iptu e r oi nn'rt iu'r
îuii touf'ilic m-su ion'. ila utt Iili Co rithte iatc

meltutiiuui"'1(is iîî iilitai' f teca ilititil iii;
'nte 1 0s tti fitu-l î ii'ilioiC utImi i

l'ax, m, i-r ioitt'f-ali'Y 1.1Y t'ii ofu t'etiIfii titli

Inl'a Illlu cf -lu I-'ietit'lt uthi t ti liai îilin.1.îri

o,"elov lit, 'a'ersi1110f i lt Itllsta', nl a-

-tnl;iidfa ctit whiU ilitIglin illi'coiuin-

octîtr f ' 110i'li - t 'aui jîii tutu,

ceti fhitiittittlïtfi--iig :idv I id ithcfassi iii"cti

fiSuldi-'c't Tilu-Mn" raI flic ,c3011o1:1fi tiiiu etiî.1iz
'Lujrit i huai Cuastititiiul btnt'.'4ftlrdil lii Iihllt
Il> t -cCiict'r a ';i t. Iiig it willi ihtrou b lc Ret

cf l'iîin l i to ta'e T s' lc uai c'scruisuualtr
cîtfiit ui i it 0.1:t ii- îfi ui cliii, * tivgotetb

the SIet i l'ut'-ri: ellI hCon rstlhitu-tu f. I t r
fudaitu>il tutt ýmiiastfnfusl jei:taoi l incIl u--10i

bt le ic o1me;-'-l f l «I - t il ilisi i oiitfieutva

flteitiiu'attt-lL flînw.it li lwiîi> mt iteTiai' i
alvli'git.lii et -i 'rtf au to lîlut ai ls nîîttr '-

t1h lle if cliin>ip.',huatlds tlilalovi>' il fitlt
aptat-ai], lies atgt st iatu1 bi- ut 1 c'tu rt'*într'î lt u'i

tec--fttuh figlift I t-ttItsff t rtffou1is llli t eif fi te

Ilaf nchiiuitt It' tii î:tii.s i vit to ii.to-lîr sti'1ti> t ai-

stlore tue'ecisi, tuufitiýI tl r iiigi'of cîîr uîaîtiuîa
ie,-Atdtutî'l tî Icte i-N ILLot ill Il)t-uIIgllItrs i oi

carice.of titi. it f in uial s 1tuf tiuuac fainl t
let aruei rNî s utI land id u c rutit itics lutw

peiuglmia fo'eatIit>'tufcat-itt lil ociseutitirthtfe'ig

"ns it-flur Etiglisix pniryto ;liic] 3at luffite -

Lott xcire. lftlîetîî) ftu' IM l 01Ur 7 tinz.)i(! OW'auluîn
arîitie. amui'iiikii simp u nn luuîss f r oir îîi i3'f

Xri'tus Ils is tecý1iI tîtîti t-tzi llil îîirti ruilot-

sidenîftaîîsii >'tof ii cati ns!lfili itîtencst anit]e'ntîveaî
cnte. Wl'lter voit ik tai-caeire-s te stilc ferror,

o r te soothelw ic id îîhv tt-t'a ' -it OIait-ut -. iiiý
-iit - î i-1. l" u' îîîn1 frt'-o -axls istiî4a lît-

Si lth>atajc izt lt>' sjotfte ilfli lpe ii-lauftte
piolie in Utbillut Sîtada->'iras ianietable; luit
wlîc lit ta Mrne for tfiait nxîhuiippy it? Nef alto)-
gatLber, 1 Iithuik,'the sonnA>' fried lpu-npc, hut itxlpart,
aisoe, fli uiitfieti Xtlio eaifoficill3' set the polie
a aiîout tiîno befaro te break tfliepocît]l s hteadit. 'The

Irîsît .police bcrbat'O gonernly ivifli gemîfienesti tand
forletuîîce, at wil li tn uated alien 1I couisiden
flue mains tatli b>'te Gevennuhont tu niakactflin
hoiflie tethxe peofmîn' and flue Irishpeapley an fluin

ida", bchtîvamor qtuiutiinuci'the polea mli ta,
whlii t nuljcct titein fluati Englishimen or Frenchi-
micra iny otite-r lcpei t I kao-t,'tould belia't'

if sfhilarly exrpaimeîtcd tupon.
The rcedptb fiph e flac nclt depuiatieru dlightcil

nie. I a n'rod te bleng te a people lika tho Irisht,
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thi îîsanîl aîîensatien -of an-fe%' îuatînds to'a a N a tail, tt11111!in mnna, îvastcd anîîîuitîl>' b>' auciutii
teixuttfor cNtntuiedianunefi-cuitthe m]al imboaaic itioniîimu;st incatutoteal. De. Liaxiiuig's
(f lus birtlm anti afifectioni? TItis pear, hflîit Lt' ut style ns a ureaclter (I sîîenik iow'tinel> cf uitsaluoie
ctiifeited nian, 'wouklt rîthîer have is htMile, aînd iaddiction) ga as uuar f t> itht aifîperfection as
biis littie tarnaof tanntîcres o andm, fliaxiif )-U'auvuie aiivfbiiaig 1inoaa'asI i iagizue. '11ic ie is not

iai an estaîttinlaAuistralia w'orthi £il,fiOOa n ti. Ne, p1îtrfufi, but ifatra wncienfîi>' cîcatr, penatming,
ire iit liane i Tcnnuîit-Right Ll tLat wiil recauîcilo aund ayîipatfuefic. Dr. ,LIaiiig lias, ike tlhe faiuauas
the riglits cf proîmont>' «itthe. iglts cf labor, tlittît tenon, iiubinii, n fotar in Ilus vaicell a tluillingtmiess-
iril! talute awaiy tlîc sceda cf disfrusf atut lifigitica, and îafhîa un ercu'>' toue, speakailg wîtl'uIaS imcli
anti tihist it dace nef -teîch eiliLter tue nu iîciy ar case ns Johnx Biglît or W'cutleil Plilips, andtI aii

-b fi lcome cf thecltiudiondilît give the tciattltpe, cqîîai oalminuss on sielf. restuint. lHe lets Ilus troruls
eîîthtîsittsrn, iud progrs ratitat i1dm ,faresar la l'ail siotu']>'Ho e i nt iumtu.itlhas h li iron stops

the èoi. Thîe groat impolnent toan couapietec xncly fer a vh or muakas a second affompt ntfa

art a inlte tradition o!fin'îîsip is se fiith- Tt-uan-Rligbit Bi11lt fic cvottus 'siit oi Butant
fialy'.Ns'r1ed0 satae so loyal !litg-irsity, irliosa landîlords, ;'-leo, ila eenviolation ai the fuenid l ltss

heuirts are se deepl>' stit'ntd b>' generatîs aeîtimtuîeAît of < d p seizu b>' u'ucitrelut flicpao n nants
and 50 fiftie s'«ayctl b>' cocuîfdntins ainiatenl ttîînveitit t uints cf lis efola>' cm111l Irtior.
iiitcrelit. .Itl 'as ia j)Urel>' disiatrastcil exîrcssioliî'l'ie ailaîliîni rdlcaow'%s lîitutqeif '«el Ut ltbiie insut iglit1
of flic sr'itpah flir i te IHInisîî îîepfforan rîce- luiflic Valne cfftiltcldaid Huit leaiî~nd fatt li
tit' fic natiemi, andti îtfor an>' iatuin>'of hi't'ttuliiuri. - îevcr hil, uiorXer '«111, or ne-tern uhavet' L riglît tii

If >'cîî tit!yoîîn ctantrymen annliet aaîtursfaadtfiehue r&INs niiug solel' A'oîîîlIteteiîniîhelmTu)' ~'
recre-tiott ui LIat 'ian-St, I tiilcif it mso tac mue hfle seizenMmtlae îîr cnuît's nuotiie-tt uctltl lie jtast1
tva11isttfor >iî ani.tuera, -as reiistuiI i s t tua>'fa llt-e-ncmillttt, "lItre iN «fiat

Si', yoî'eaîani i1 icftl cf ts, iioti%,tsfaitding slcs cia liIiid lii' fUat -a-g' n ta lst mmIon Su- iLM
tîtaigi lS Meit-Irenchi-ltra:tcitiia, flimuîtrvlt unficm i'ati f-umm ciila rogi i
P-iîic lait Sttilida, the elcctiuiîs Lie]>'lit" lu ' uf as'a - -, flic e;frthletbtutl f N It:1t.1

p -ne>' Louîftrt, îtxd 'Wstncut Mr"itîtwttu nt-Cttnnaiittu acîili Mit-fiuLîutueuitiiiut »dp un ait-
s-iluathuai (If the t'tt'iTalboit. li ure iîîuîftl lcous oci! itlltî'lttr, hecatîse e hi tiftI)ic-tl tiiflu it ait-1

it'-tts-ton 'leIulîuCit u t ttiakulfiît Iniiilctgrec, tîia;uren flle >ratsirîenThe.'liî iglîtoftif fliclatud-
il-elîi.fl, liîîîtîîî buiigs."'f ry t tifh'i'ît X'a tîrruehi lerd W ie flcrawi naitciaithue igflît nifît(!u'iii is
ni tfiat i ori5Qithe Iattr ; ta'>'ta u tk LiîutIraItl- tlîc luiiiluf-tcttti'(l utrticle ;fileic iiurt>'ofniltfîrhîttt-
it- L "e d u'tiistnwu diuî;t dîrl iglirLut ilt h ICîi islîînî a Ltri lite' iut ultfa it'if rit utii tii i, tut: inf-t utll

lucsi ui -'tîtstid katllt nMeuu cîutu-'lita-îi'i sigt t inag;f titliaiit'o f flictenantcri l, iflut tut in îîl
taiîîîI'ni tu c rja>'tilt.righi ts of 1liiI ilvqliîî'îî oIufithtrHbit i Net u- ilttoluer:-iMefli tgi t of Hi

îî' ab i hîmtntiu s f MWg a om' u i e n'.uî itît iliîg t ic - iîla I cirti isth!irtbloc-ltiof i uile a l i ttti
1.10 vf Ire i tîuîuIotuf ti un rrig-h ts. T'l'l yit-S 3 i vil f tjîanr'nthue i igirtf filimanut L; tlîe sf;ztîiîc iicfu
tiii' tut futie ututs;tMdî-wunyit>'cucmeneetu e hopur Vtylil tt ln mlItlitlia siic1iîil 'îs'l'

I1 My Sp', rai>' pur, l li tr1oI-4SOls ite grl-lit Ch-îîtge ilpf-in')iitintr, 'lts
,foîix Mautns. muî-x un;' tllu i-t'en piuisli liic ti f lt-jr-t boifltti'

Wltrnctupcit CuitsDcwtri, Sept. S. cr11t! i-ittt-in. it itl Ilitrxi, bitllti-tit tlilt- iltiti, iitt

''Iltltt lt ctr l.sn fi 'C s tin'lit l'n. t ', I -i- ii iiistf>'lin-ci iliet tt ,i I iii t leI uul i îîg t-tai nd-îtt
Cori]l.tg No hoI1sic i -îîîlo'Ii

'l'eci j' Siiil >elrs ug~ y ttot'it>'y, nil I IJ il liiwatt c-tvj in ta - , 1 l111- - tint t i v t-ý
wil-t litl cil flu tas iinsu l i 'î îctrI yioleIt haut u;t i t lits u ai- '''tIhm hav nî-iI a n Ii iu ila-uit

i nlii>sfî'î t. tîîti ii uutî icut htai . riutii~îuaî flc> ti-i> the' lest:d Ifri,its if'f i- itî- ,nifthi urgl 1

n--Xspani;l lue -crotta'aiîs. 'lleîrCi> ty r.??el J ut: aInlaytrtpt JEn>]ttîI'tiîx tSi riz.six tu
'lhr cI cuitst Eaiglii jutdges hatlu:f'- iUcwl'-r'tho > ~I î iitî îcsiui ~tru îsxh

t-iost i w'itt'ht hicît i tenriaiîs oaiPlulliWcl and î- in-li>wutnc tl iLfi tIi--ill tnt xiblii -ut ttta't f lîti r

fît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m" Hmr'ucmttn licdlitt)rîîlc cflîiiî 'Itulîrîl ancu

lI.t c auiiitry''s tuii ietr, Lt svî-rrttti-t;' ;eiies il tl utthed y fitIiLttili tif-tic lutitii u c ai i- I i i'.j [f

'-4 la fi a-njuttalflîuliuiiuî sira-e îîu l-i tîîi ICi chario~t tue-laru thefliretu-rntii <ifi it'attr'hca al lu tbfit!t--f

tucil uît I l. iei l î eltif- tî a ts ln ti uutî fri 'uts uuî e tiitIie oirît ili ii 'fi; l tui ysL--. 1 l 9iî
a it> tici-ru mr>-o ail îli lm Sst ii uts vi viii ais iit the li ffut, atnd Irufding Ifrt sif 't' >uaî'lt' t iild

lîui'it-il dtiî'e-itiy--fiii- lhîu's iAlic T ne. [ à Poîîclflcbaiiig uîî ia-it( llIýI-iiuxîi'tttîfr'iiiLh cui'
glîhPIfLI tr-t1'ita ýi' ltuIiî CoIlegnguaeî,tti- >tiuidiutd gtîiilm! ofihninu lu muntlîlf u siîartill

an swî-î 't %la liat ilîtli m tiW i'c 'tnthf i r f Ite gu-tulus i't'îft l (ueitais t'ststv'ijitisiî i' 1iiuuL utiiiv aith'
ti-h In i.i'htLia T e l-f bc-uîuît tut' tur c'r irtî l fv- i1' itttliî-ttti' Cl ltiti'i(. t-X 'l l iîatnut-lml. , co,1

tii' nti'nt- st uî rt--4 'lic El lueiti r ttu t- fa lu i- ilI o'.i t its c-iu ti It 5 l fttlt; sit h 'sir IS il

tij' ura- ndC1 î i tlf]i aiitsfretciic iu t g-- i iîiîîî'îltui itî'slîii >'ît iii g-vt liii it oi-
t  r lu' ui iluafis.

thLe tltur t'f ihinsuaîînic' Mxhuui i rh-- Çîen, tîat tfvyII' ] i!h>ti etxaLugîffiit ln n ',t tlitii)
t;in nuii' t' tlaicl Slus w îiii tilt' i-tiy, tt'he L'ia ui t iii iiil f l aiLvn-le te-n t a'iftuci r

ai d i h lciîu tdi l - !ettî lt'iiaî:esi tg'livai,-. ît A tc r tii . i-u i utsl'ait-irl or--int i- îttItr
a ut'''il-Il !flaski fit lus îîî'îîlîîî' tilt -iis i~ o iitttuurî' slatîîlt lIi- csu.tîn siiiii>

l an,; lis; fit i and mul Iifi css as -rt.s -. 'Vutit tuta'tiwlti'i -rn.iLttstilîsut-tI-
lii !! I l.c 1tia 1tu' 'utirj-fI lis i-ile lfc tna'a fuci-n 1i- t 1uir - rut lroI!.l ft. t-uts tti îata u r - f iallir
tiut tSLlefuetim e c-t- uitsAitMY> oîîr me-î ai-ii. '1 lbutit I-.it XiiIiIILit.s rt a-lt- I u-ut-1.1al

IlO leV icImm b hn buttaitil Irih-fiauso'tt'tîiitl

s andgir halîulemaitIs! tluia>'s stuugit liii Iiii, IlvIlis M4ldet Uic t w;uttls 'tatiitOAit-Li u tihm îirtv

t-Iilt-lt tîl 0I tic1> lîri l ut i îu, Si ut' ,'îîîîi I itînîilii lut 'ltu it- asyoiî iatl 'ci) L ii- tî îstitt tc ? 1' 't ni ' Xtif

:u-nt'uft i i! tuifiîîitl r-ftut h'».Cu-utiiti- î'stttiaiv l Is u t îi cst'41fi lîîfLiat at ' 'lu-.'ilr
tiitllagitatfion t-f luturi Din Mutiîw- Jiatntlr i'ibt- ltiS' iti litt',i'flu-i'Xti ytti'lltruiplaid tir

Vkît'u. tfaur illntsc rgfu ar V Ili.- Loue litil Iat vstato, tuf >'tii avnie i (1 ri-tihi reuit
ttsv'-essfilul't'.;11(utt I lin Huiît c-pîtlVîî,iIu t-îtî

ft'îitsLtfilas i-ltuitiiivil lis:itctut Ndt-ri-th" ýy-Ic 1i ut-tona iti sutigril -îl uîî'-l
vrz ra il tlý,- alli t;hiliitgliitfî'-îs a-m tu1  

it . - -lu-lu t i lii10ru r s-i f hi iaI tîn
h~ ~ ~~II -uiiî 'ti' tsi>sttiilitliluaifitis-ustîtit-r\1, ilti>'labtia' rîtîti t~itucOn Hie san. ltu''if.

t1aifftus, vcett incia ili a fi-hil iftî' l>ue I iii :1tryLX. o~lat lvî ztf Irelatit!-fl i tleti c tii tý N u t iîi

.. '- '- sitt ~ tî I tfl-ils tulliiîî;tte'uîl uit .''l nit--' a-lt:;itIýgî flic'filce tfï Irlla . i IX- llli

<rît! tîîtuî'lie tig tu':v boi îuttnuix'ih - n'ituil! ajrth~- lwiuî'ft tif 1.1w'utuiniîtftt-slg tr -'îîiti
yt.t. itgt-iiti (liei liiungltsin tlf' titli ýs as îî-u- i-î t buîî ai.

ai-I ofrtluolt !iî'at  ifi'-iti-iillis f a -uiliiî - stit 'tint' uihiii'iizalltit

1tioitt-al lui' î l'uaîa icîueti ti fi irlnttss s'îuuel ilîulu-iieui'lnt lb'yîrglure Huit u ofa' ut
uîiîi th ruc c ris t uniuni ht iil l ilflci.leet i )0 d y- - tru ' Iv l, trithliîut li i-g- îtîîl i c ylattItIIii

t '~~~~a'a't tf Xlit i v iîll cniiiihleiof-ii 's--ut-tt-lIitlit
Ca-rirîsn.W'întt'i'uuuîu ît la tiu! Iri1011fil. uuilhi 'tfn'tta' tii-h;triolfî'-unti tuoft' huis

t'r vitt:•uii-t'flu'e - ally 14le; io iit, iît :lu-t tui.af1tulnit~si~gsrttulcttih ia o!1 ît iul

ttiriutltt- rital tic lî;ts iesotier-at t tui iiltqswt-iandiutt It îî'
-nià lit Cati ina-u, xttit'itiî'siîl iiait uînduk.n u î ty iai n t îîrci ntfiujtti-ttk.the.hontes of yt uu
_a.,i t îî'Ijt f t-M t theis ovoi - nUi--s l'ut- ?u- fntitltt s iciqp, anduti Liing tiuht-tiafid 'i rîul tt'i

oaifI 'c'itîîîî'. a--ît'iîîtîd feIl ,rq ixi itili fie init llcî i u -Itil
i'f Loe a I CUis l l it Iiuuiiic' Itl lief0ttooý 4Ict îti t>t ue li lufa i i' ifv ef 1tt i i- l Itil

fi'. lî i-raryn' alu h iti l ai aII l ifi iiis!nic tIi. lre rait'ILnrl -'tiilidi -
'ans fnt luhiselu-s t. 'fgî' ttI pm-§v 011 'i'i' tUuh îlu'tiallscf'ai a I îJrut_ t

towii-tsci-i, ali li e c 4t't'ittcX'lm ru-ni] x'at Iil.--rult- iuit. Deitf tt-l 3-tuti iitaUis uf Iî'îluîc, liat
ilIiit-- lutmi ec b lit-fliv- îîlîtthttto i, w l afi i n iil lu t rili i It I tîitsîllli er'îli'~t--. '~-ll ~ct ls st-t haut titi>'natui allgu-tI ai ti-- -

fiibtiflit-itit'-uc. tîucf nîtI t iciîl tf iof eliîuts 'îîî t f i (.ýil ifilii hli i ida ti aii>-tf ii Itîtut
C'--s Ltt;ft-. i.,, liltel;' tua ianii-. '' 1),107yriI 'ltigtii ixiuidui,î ii tttî iii
tc-rnu-s ut it -%tî t iitg frtîii.t !îe st il liutt1 - int '«%il i veZt'r i iietf otiilittu î'u-î i-;Ltohduhau1

u-iiiftl tu fthtlt'Ar'gyliliiitîiiu îfrîtuk ;s, lt--iy' Iý- tA t ii te-ll flic iuhiu nl tlif iti-1 tu f tiutt ia; iu
tt''v , i uut id %as so Ilaî'i.sh i lit- r g-î''tst.filtat th'îlr b 'rlfl,]Li1(i-lu h ailil'

- riLnit't'.ely dillî-auîu-uîuhuî-cI LI IIi i.u'î' i-..-ilthrait tht 'stifil
titi' ilîliili-taii îte u'cf tin u t'la tisl anv %cmi lt n u llglt t'iq : - iiaaiiGlitl)ll n

e-ti;. Sdýci- tlu l îue lias ot lut--tu iîtî i-tt- ssii I -l, iîuuitUi lil LiitIrtiinri tm l ctt
Ilute i-rttl-liiltnitii oftif he'' ravo it-i ~ ' --ýý oftf i ti' 10:1rsyu î,ulîil titlsi tttli il t>' f tt;i-iiuli t

ilîc h oru l i''-ra l e sti-le. tif "Iliun hlttýIIt Stiile u1:1ultituc n'uil-l fin 1-veitus ifl ,as
111lvy halnrt'olis tlîu'WtiuCEinuaiesîtrîvi t- ituut.41!L-,'hîntiHSItiOi'itL tilu' flua--

tîvIt'. Stit. ttît oI f tue ILgu-a t hLii- il[t iilli' îitv'iu lt î'si-ail luIl.u iii fîta iali',
%uc--- ii lusa î ts I.i It'îxulc.uî''îîlit-fi îu- fi er '-:tiua I fli c Yeu tt,-,n-;shil a l ai llituaitiei ie' t-J tau it c

fttcti>,thint t t ue n'i deiti-tut f tl, huitt

fi'y ii5,i',lu5n it1n lhutut.tliuy iifn-u-f-n fî-nu tîlti _- ' --- -
on >lau'' IV'e tlîiiiuk 'ate auîIy f:iiir-' silar-' tCii' axtulillg1eN
dict eAtWiîs buter lnuIr-laact.-i'lîli'tuttn u-G11L''BI'AN

'[f111 lît(;ti'sori uFu. 'iia.ur c.'rTESîu.1'' 1cîot. (rtflr- ;îluo situtidiefî'-.1'alUn i. nîl 'iltît W'ibuli
Mu. Iluir nu, P.Pt., i Crttsscallatugiil, t'iurie 'iltu sali uui'iii''-Ih ii'-ivul ns ol i l ti'l 'jii îulsI
lins îtlitlhlitl tiltalhlie lv-tf-i'naIL sltlifttt utt'onliulns tiitt uia Iuetr' cm 101if li- inatditilli iann'i,
%inî n 't t oring ta t]'.' astaîsiii Lia-r iih-rtss Wc viie A n it'mui fjunultho tu lu l urt isi-a-i !f

coiltîtîtul t'tiitt ao! grcat illiljilo tiu'c stihi - 'i'h - s nrvlc'c"trcrf-it h 'e -:tsc tif flic' 1itiiiltt i ttt

i au lîuriect fîuxîsof f t'e Land, il t-til; flu sic. î tfec'L tr i ,Çit t. ILE'-i ites ifruu u i ii' fi-n a taluii-ltIlîI. 1111s lt-

titiuflic ' lb';' gexifit'ultu îil rasc t hlis îfantdl tirtî-I fuuilu mati uliflic' s t--o'!f ls ic'ît,-u'
%«lu i.lilie I ti'xsun t' tigridi fit-e hadun. uiettî vt-Amh-ll ishîtu p lii t'tut! an coumua- <ii re iii 4t
1"uîitfau'u' l!tt;'luu cuîîuîianets la>'sftig' lMm'rue-ueii u itt ilThu lcttt egixisitlil lue Iuîsîrt' if leu

cf tuitnit 111h iun Ainiu iAt-liiuSî lmasfnllitîe niiNateIdîrsiu'etri su-' u
I. tcvasa îl iglîiil , lic sa>'s, t uifîeto imalinsI foi ''i' 'orti ablit Ui i liîtMltuiiig. flic 11 ut îîuîu

aolaîîîîiiifarcstsii auil dlet'e-iopu lue aîatîtanl ut-ia. til't'1tair-miri1iie istitu>'(if Acllilcî iii
if titi-i rlit (If I)t-l î:caîîîuf r-uiit-n t'w i' oftnn qutî u ui' t int e' Itou' ie "iti ls 'g'i'Itti ofî ' filev ngIluth

ao tt-l-f I i oîtc, ImuetS70s If-i'clhanti, aarîri-i, 'I i uv'î,enc iiî l ifor fis 'oiaît iutI-ir, l lthi% tn ug

a'piest. A few r-t-lins tige
flic Flouse tif dmoicus il
pliying cff the înatiaonal t

41beîîf flic ncclusfion cf
meent report of flic P.%

cîssuiretion flua point, t
SIl bobeg, Ilquiltenas farunidiia

tinu fnef thiat. a ccnsidn'rbl
bits Jîen aîa'cpt n tayfli
Il is proedby abindnt,

'tordl, blit]luis ctittliItnjli M
L, litigllutge is atinirahl

<tuaI rically is ttikitig, rafi
wcmnil inki doîvît Iikthefli

îîraîîînîciatiuîtiisi flit ut
sulilarr andîlgcýiiteiljtîi. -

of ec(tneit lire, Lut tht-e
iitcîîsîity. )liiîit'fiile lo
wtuakz,tandtfbalai. Iris

11ittiiois. Lt cSuiiiss

tîfîti titti' fier litsil 't

taln oftî f i hi rl. T]Air i';e

t-reIlusclr t e. ', t iti lIlcc

Iil e L. 'Ilisstiia
tuei. If w:r.s iil---lhilîî'
c litîiril Ei l ;i ta Iti 1

W ilimtXiatu ili tiuttal

tatl gfriit'ii of ii t!î'.,111:1

tlt' mi 'îîul u t l ic 'ti [t

alia
't-n t titnli.tl fsit-zî

W'tuini sirs'i' t t- id th'i.lait

lltttliIttItliiuits4iltlu t t-il)ù
ilu u'os, aliî titiiut ulîturi' ii
grnî!îin nil (,[itt df i,
T'i'] -îî'i-S n:l -ît ii it 1)

Ifar i'', OIilo ll te iuiitu

iuoviti'']arc' fitl] itifrfisI4tllutt!

ofit e'prt-v'juliîi'e' It'r

i h i.i i t. tin i :l. tiett

hii' af v t-1Si-t-tt-t, -

Sl rîiing hiitttrii liii' t!

fiillit'fgu'i iu' iîlpi.
;L:(1t i <î tni a-K i- .rt uu
t-uiiy. 'fli' sf aI !iv iu--

lu it' il itîsî lit l i u' i'îl
i tXftrd tîi'tul.tii

gls ti f'Ilw .il Ilt 1t t

adiatio ii trrairil. iljl

i'titt' -tutitoti. iau il't

tutIîîl ttî -Il u , ifl - ihit.

sttlu i"' ali lit' nII ils vi

titil. %vuil m tî~i lt I1ý4;ii'

catai ltI' l t'.;- i i u: l

t-serttvl-r i1ai'-ni'u!u!

lit ululilulit'nil t.)1--ii- 'I

iulglii tt ai t-t;ti

iiifct i Il ;I l u i
:l1 iii'a tîî ' îî-t - ii l- Liî
r; fit,'..itisuti int' i iîrifr t-

11110;:4tu.tlv uuiI-l SYi-n'a
ft it i- a ndiiait 1)-,

tai-t li I ntr-il .'-v il t- cf-v

iiiifuîiit ci. iaIýitii

S-i-is wloiltIcs. li vL'i

C:t ~lIf-.1. t--il)uttav li

si-tilt -titi ctIthiti Ifiit'ui'1
liav t-tiufitu l'0j ii(iîiuii li
g'-îîuî'uîs tri-io l ie -s toii

ttlttt. tilu h iOgn
1 il

si'e, titis wYou]d repreusent bemitîy b>' a sulplîîîr bath. To tlhe bath tht'>' tent
nîIS:tid acres ln a centutry, îîiflî duîtz'liig flakes cf 'tic previons avcnihg's rasa
c, t1ls îrocîd bu a ]css & mdl parl sf11 i mtitîtir faces. Alas u that lun this
ianti poiints since flicCita- iansfatîce, at tbug cf beaîîty ;t'îs not a jo>' fat ovor.
Mn. Gladastoîte figlitîiied Thte sîîlpliîir clîangcd tîmese - level>'. thoia expansive-

âuta adejitiîîg mnsures for complexions ta bhîec-black. Thio odeur wauild net
ilebt bi, ani aiarning star>' corne off. Thoeacamploxicîîau wcra ffr-st-elàs ànd

Cthe cntd znsuî'cs. The wnrrantt'd te ivlit andi these belles tis 'unespeet-
yai Coîîîniisiieoiiers lias ne- edl>' put undar thu protection cf lthe fifteentîx amand-
bit liera ivOhave a nitîr ment %went aay i>'ieraRiihinonti Spings iùi haste.
ibleo ana!distrcssing. Abauf They are now nndrtbo c ofai an>iepert 'chemist
)lu portion offlace east c-o.t in New YerkI. Thêxu is à nierai te 'fhis sfery semIe-ý
rone u bene danbt ttti. whota, but I dé net nets remember ýwhat it la. EBach

sand unimpeacobtbla historie rcadr.rc& elcct(Çmoral taouuitc-Udii<fl« Y.>r)Heratd.

fl'tf lUtis tiwWi tl 'ithiîîi. evidejlica. Thtere arli ire at l ]ieîwttcan
ly elîvacti, sîuîîpIlolirvoun; rentd, Ilî-re ê~stuod .îîn.WltîrlI.a*Ithelcsen,"
lks directl>' tî lisyL letirs, Ilartbuirn vnslîcd awal','"iyeWîIiilrî, ii
lier tllîaî l itc]tilg. Enli imany boni f0o! i 'flfu>sJîIîe tti-,h irtuîl
dirip cftiîllingi-atvl. The 11VlqllloncU.fle iipotattit-ttîo4rlîîig
fail exqis.itcrlv c'tired niu'iniê,r ta 1'i'ii(iiaîît lui't WL- : ile
Pliure is iio sbiutiîîg fîrili inw Ia narrow spit iif lusîtl;ltc lillr lin
is a t-oli idiî l u-Lî-ittîîîg Ou nt io ftiesa, iwith l' î l4btlîo1îîrý t ut fi' i'nd of

01, ut at]ic ie aili l io.1s uaId, i. At Kil tîst'ntie il if ittl, v ttt 1 rai' ('i il!y a lis-.
;t's ,tin îlit lin !S 2111 ii] aCltritîg. In 1828S ct ] Il i o el ot ii.-v qi ' m~ d

in li iJ L lJr iii t ' sI i î. tif d i '!!, tton 1fit if i tîOt'îi. uli t i v irsrîlg xt -ls i oif tireriglît lai ur tlhe vili;tgvî l,.i t 111-;r r.'A --lltft

ai inatst l-îîl i- i"4 colt tfic rrLt'ittÇtf al tlit!c iivvs L.IiW - I vi l t i -
if Il l'es. t110 )c:î l 'll it- ii-radit., Éi îîd lintae citai k ci ifsi I l'' t vl iii oast

Htilllu i euh , itiii $itiltrtlpt-ttl lotts bia ',lt lateil. IlI i- ttllera
liciiiii 4 1111e I,'t. Yt cIit iulit' 1no ltfllbt Lthft 'liiîni îi 't iiîdto

r In lîîflic ieîrits tif tl11o is clvîgt
Iili M'Si i htcriL ,i!i g--!il, 1gaiîg cri, zluit!-l tîil' ;W l~- la

et i r thînt ftle elînît iti e tw''îii til:î-ifFa
* lige i it lI-'liaitent' - r Llie il; tusJ- tO Sti-iaiy, vr.NL 't e:ir 4iiiI 1 ai- tif fuis

ýiý ojiitu l (i<tf'lier k i iil, îak-r tfil-,itction (ift lic w-iiat l m10! tX.%- t i~,rtte-r
Aiil, 1,îro.gr sz. I)i I,ýIiîi;tS tuait III ITI>' titilit tlisi-i lilu........ . :;îirî itls
1),! 1-t'11 trlît: fi, t o t-rzti -it a l(.. ti is ht iaili mai 'ttitll l g11 l ltliiflîLr
ltst :îî !it ît caiîî 11( ltîl! ki liia' u Io it-î-k if, r 1,i ' vi- t a tt:

Ciiu rîr . Jn -a- iilar- i' n Ili m l 1 , o.i the I)litw siî ire su îîti ti- >' s e tili
] f iiîl'î fIig 111 of atat-!ltiiigt' t111 ligif il u- - i si'ne r, il'

(1 l'y tt-iioil tr ii. ' ss tSfo ' e N dt-Igitlin iii! tMY o0-11 îîle!t! l re ov lif
vi 11k, illiais i<îî it' &W '!IS I t 0iti tf tc tUti, i(lS iiîît-s-s ie mt-fa!n iI tif liii

rt îl81. leivi.jdu . il tl ,lVI tlý,s itie:u tli-l. ! , iltf riono

1,4 fuît' selîfitîîeî-. Lwtt frontî flu ik:bLtit-At tIi V;c l, Iltut- î iîeolni-
shrt naiY1 rkIiriil : 'I ra-: t- ifi Ii-4-nîtitl-

n tii Sut~ Wîî-rîiî SciV'rl tî i-i ii iiw ttitltiii . tf t:11s i, ii->i-:liiyijad

pat hJtlicfur tiofllsiIl i>i iLîtî'theco;n i'tail-ro ' -; Ir titlt.- I if atiîling
Lich tiliontilil' liii t if cl-f i. Iv - EngI-uttoil i tt-i VI' , I.ili,' allegt!

-:t't 1 îct l:I-LillI t iîîa iî i

filiIht'sue .tlti i vs. '~ia' ti îrtl. tiOeltn î--utyt- --. p~f'î
fui' Wl'tr mis -t 'ilt ! il manîî lahiiîïr i i:t î oili Ilti, - - 1 r~Uii

litt'i'Itilr.- ~ ~ ~ Lita ili t ',itdol tîî il) lu tt -ii-n : rli ts c

:xiitin is aîil'- tt'ii' un b l ii 'sSr is lb i; iA ssaiMlI LIlt ; itiiriit

1f andît'fflf lv r Iki t t-ai', 1 aLit 
if-s otf tfis (le p-1) t'--irti Iu '! If ai' tî l', ii~ Iti-ii tr 2!r î1i-: î

- ~ ~ ~ î~ ~- il,, a -fi lutx. TIle cfitt r-it, il-î it tilar
dcth ilii iii î' al if tuttI p r' I.,f iz--Il l' tailhtar g v-l ip )I !, i i l ;lti

il:î'î-iîii iiiitVtlt 1- Lis ' l.iii iîtîî tii.ati frtrisuit, Ilb- 1v j v

litit iîîi a'u it u s îit- ' iiitti t i-, - '5 li:i

a.'i ta h-rt l ti'M d tcn 0 V ittiltil t-il iV tl:i- IVtti t 'itt

-- i igit-cî i i-I i af liii iaN«Iiil tii t'i tii l , l' iit 1 :- tit t- -I'li>-; s1s

i ~ ~ ~ bl t't't'liarih 1Ir Wfi r '''X II') 101'

liii l.- siou Žîîi;î il[ ii îîfî thefor c l tliiiît iiltlt-sti

-' lit! pftlit l t iti tl i l aî'hi, t.til( xi l t i ii- i tsi ihî' fi -il i i .- ii i t:,,

i ~ ~ a lit -1.4 ti't1l1îs.,tI '

tiL!! utt- ift f - ii t I. (-i(ilf fittîiî Sa lr1;1 ''Il '.5-;-il i I îIitt
s' -rit ili Ia i t i ttt.lo o l-r ltit- siiýI a t1 u 1'ýi I y

k ni-'- t'a ' - f ali i l iii -i 'u it-t s i ) î vt l i lusa : ltg I tI 0. 1. Al t -- l vi ti

ris itii aiff tltîit ii- ii rt tc f0il zilix417 iîî' Iîal tiîi ail' i- i I-. et, il-

Iit t- i 'Ltry li ilg nuiS î-usî uv-t. ' 11r 1fdti-i piii ,tifi- i 'l aiI 1-"iîrîg

- tititilit'a1 liIft I l' rtill il t tu' t nà- - a si 'l] - vî li tt h r itl ati

l'>î ii'L itIi t'al icctrims I- ' li t it lutr ii ai - a ctî
(I a l il r- L4I ý r :l w ,1 ( g . f tua t t i -

'Zi;m . . 'ti't-'llîîi'îtl ' Ath-ltS

c ilu iiiiflic t lî -ut f;, tqit L ;,irlaitsli iféiî til il t rei'i tii îtil, it- t

fl1 t( 11111eil [tiltltrd hi:L

I . it t q is- Il, Oii(ttpOli i I !iut gv t il' tfilit: > o'Ni:i,tlig rn-r-- o--> I , g>-:' Dea tilt;
;trs fi-f lu tii 'P l i i-t i t! ot f tt rt t' .iir itm N-~1  î in- flc

nf'11i liu'fiil S~ L ii iil la ir, i 1is rîîît ilitt'iisttitiî k-ti i-- t îliili >'Plig
tilta t (lluSirtfi-l, ~t tIii rt- iiti S li-itil - t-ug ffta' utia-s ir i Iit Siî'-ttJtIi>u '.

IX Sa) Il XIlti i l ti i i '. I tttt n l I g i g istonk i hl g lth tii a I i ieard

Th t it lîtir ti dt ii g c o ll l!ILe Su:t-cu fatb l îî titi t'fr i)ket ut
oli. iîîî t n tu II , t c i itt lilil aa'ty o li tan i g efîrlui a iir T flan l'! lîr sifs m e,' a

2îttti t , I>lt f %%.;f I li tit'' l' ' a'liinuiii a s tylî.s Ii, Xii i-lt 'tic flig Iigil ean
i a!lit- '-ii î-sc h iti 'uIl)- iik tc iigItuîîffi tt> 

t 'fl t c11tti l iii g t'i ths1ni pon
itiai>';n itheilîin , WfIIhI, Hi es - iestafftion fint . d 1i Lit iy, wlifi>ch (li

il y ligelaii-1 ti! i l I t ii't1i i' h w tj i .i ittt 'e T Lad ir t f gaiitle ftî filefiny

ËIit'clti i! lio îksi t!f ;ia is wligtitI i. i yaîî giroet fuasa edfol
Lztu t's trit tîofutl'l tt î'îit iiîll'uItUFut tîrîî fiur i î .lulc', taf cue , l

-1111 f iaii ttlti ltiîu iiitt fi .t lîi:fîî, IVe'iiju ifryXvukl tiLtegon ,

llIiawill %,:i[iîgl'iN fufi:r Mouy(Ifty ita lchva tii -tmaw i cu mnthea

alîuts li de-s uL euihalaîig iq uelt t'evolccd 'iiiîth-iate'ec
tn'riilnitIlttlit~'î illndstc ied e tallîy teegot ali(i'cffnte
-Tue iau'aOnîfir(1 lloti apiazzae1n1justiftorn flic lîcacli.

bits ltct Il goui nfr IL Ltin-s ', î Bc:s-OflÉlîrcG111p"oq- ur
fccIîfîîries, ifletIiarx' eet iy tifýllicInoutÎil 811 g1tsebaîtiu

atfîtc lic eatiIiliNblehruoN-v3okcterIc.rtaits M'aire oaci-

itqi, r 111gaîî )Il.tsiof lliito 011, as ta e i ce- it-h ati aev 'aire f ýilcIeins tey

yc'rs A-cre(ingtacit licicoi ilioîswotat lntton dolrs panox.li
W. veis iît».S'i i-til .ist lîey exereieI aI ina nt'% i w îet yr 1nn t av' ail

joli'bu an flie >'ads fix! f i lic paon giistetiettiln-i'arr liscveTriaonc seok,3ing,
c'at, aîîd aronie irty-xî inn er t li tprngantic wn're1fLic nnvyofhe

beîe-îSI) Iîri. toaiîîvnî! xiiiîg lit aîi tu oeliîgrlîîùd1th
Il tthu-r stirsf-iai Stl- s\Vi>gs la earcFll c l)ong i1.e raa cf tue tori nd
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tie state of the Queea's health is still such

-as to cause much auxiety. The Court journals

are reticent, and the fact that H. R.,H. the

Prince of Wales has, with the lon. Mr. Glad-

-Stone, gone down to Balhoral, is not calculated

to dispel the general alarm. The Continental

news is of ne importance. Thtere is much dis-

tress in Rome amongst the working classes.

In Turkey the cholera is m-aking greatravages.
The Queen's state of huealth, which w- fear

is not imaproving, has given rise to some wild

.speculations as to the consequences that would

ensue on her death. A Republic is to be

founded of which the programme is set down

.as under:-
"AREPUucîcÂsPnonfEU.-A programne basbeen

issued by the London Bepublie:ns, in which they
state their object to bu ithe attajmment of ie iigi-
est standard of political and roeial rights for man,
and the promotion of the imtellectuial, moral, and
material welfaire of nankinîd." The means te
realise this object arc set down as:-st. The appli-
cation of the Feleration principle to ail Repubican
Status. 2nc.i. Alîuitioliicf aistcuaLtic titles and
priviieges. 3r'. Suppression ef ail monopolies.
4th. Abolition of stan1iig anniies. 5th. Corpulsor
gratuitous secclar and industrial educattion. 6th.
Obligation cf thi State to provide suitabl employ-
ment for al (il irn-us able to vork. and sustenance
for the incapacitalte; iione to ]ive u'pol the labour

-of others. 7thl. Natioailization of land. Sth. Direct
legislation by the people; and am ong athe means to
carry out tLite princv-iples-incliding the unity of
Republicans, th Ii-lstablishient of liepublican clubs,
and diffusion of Reputblican principles, is thefollow-t
ing:-Tlie establil'nent of a higi court of Re-i
publican Equîity uader the nanme of the Republican
Areopagus, wichi shall juuge all violations of the
laws of! iiminitv antd the rights cof nan committed
by crowned hea'is, stateiieii, Farliaments, law
courts, &c."

With ttis before our cycs, al lovers f or-

der and libertyi hmave geood cause to pray

earnestly " Ged Save the Queen," and prolong

ler days.

Hail toL Mary conceivcd without sin, tie honor
cf Ou- l-oîdle,

Let us rejoice -gratiyin the day that the Lord has
made.

CIRCULAIt
()fIi I.ordship the Dishtop of Montreal, enjoining a Te

Deumu l t,'ksgngorù é te goo d harrest his year,
andgieing a ufir utrn of the colùctions tatken up for
the New Ca/tthedral.1

DEAR BRETHRaEN,-After many anxieties,
and serions feutrs w-e arc about Lo enjoy' Lhe
fruits e! an excellent hxarveat. We sali the.
mocre fuel its precious blessings, lu as uche as
w-e w-esc thîreatened withL the sufferings whLichU
scarcity, caused b>' a succession "of bad sesons,
brings la iLs train. For at LUe beginning cf
the season our fields presented tUe fearful ap-.
pearaince etf te aeveni blasted cars on eue asak
cf corn, and the seven lean k-lue accu fa a vision

by' Lhe patriarchi Jeseph, prefiguring seven yeaîrs
cf dread sterility' for the w-hole earft....

And now', in spite cf ail humait anticipations
these saute fldsa havte, of n suddcu assumned, te
cheerful aspect cf LUe seven cars cf cota, fuill

sud good, and of te seven fat k-foc whicht un-
nouced te Egypt sev'en years of' predigious
fertility-.

Aud thi s fa duc te tUe beneficent show-crs
frem heaven wbich fecutadated te carth, andJI
loaded IL with a rieh harveat w-hidh to-day
.maikes ail hearts glad.

WiLh Ous own cyes have Vie seent tis ad-
mirable change of aspect, and this great work
operated, which has astonished every one. For
passing through the country on the South shore,
on the occasion of Our Pastoral Visit many a

time have 'Wc htad occasion to admire the a-
tion of a beneficent Provibence which, in turns,
and as to it seems good, affliets and comforts,
strikes and heals, the chbidren of men in order

·to attain its end,. to wit the display of its jus.
ice, its goodnc n auJ ininite perfectichs.' l
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Yes, We have seen our plains, dry and ster-

ile, whilst the heavens seemed of brass, letting
f.il no drop of moisture upon them; whilst
every where thecre were fears and- misgivings
for the future. Again We have scen these
same plains, lately so desolate, covered with

verdure and golden iarvests shedding abroad

that sweet savor which embalmed the holy
patriarch Isaac what time, he blessed bis son

Jacob. Eece odor filii mei sicut odor agri

pleni cui tenedixit Dominas. Gen. 27, 27.

We could not but join in the prayers, publie
as well as private, that werc offered. to move

licaven, and to incline it towards us, whilst we!

gave utterance to Our sighs and groanings.
And now that our prayers have been heard, we
should unite in solemn tanksgiving t. the
Lord ever good and merciful, wholi as so clearly
shown Iimaself to bLeOr Father. This is it

that in the chief place lias inspired this Our
Letter.

Vie have besides oter intentions in address-

ing you: We feel Ourselves constrained by the
need we have to praise and tbank the divine

bounty for the great benedictions that have at-

tended Our lately closed Pastoral Visit-for it

seens to Us that the chief object of that visit

Uas been attaincd. This object was, as you
k-now, to cause to reign everywhere the good
Spirit, w-Ili the heavenîly Father refuses not

to ardent prayer, and whiich makes every parish

good and holy.
And moreover must We bless the Lord for

that this good Spirit, which is also the Spirit

of wisdom has presided over nany works, so-

cial, civil, and judicial, which have had happy

results for the upholding cof good principles,

and the triumph of the trutlhs taught by Holy

Clhurch, our Mother.
And lastly, We cannot let pass unnoticed the

work of the reconstruction of Our Catliedral.

which naturally greatly occupies Us, and the

success of iwiieh since Ve began it, is a meet

subject for Our exhibiting all our gratitude to

God.
Yon will not have forgotten surely what We

have said to ou of this new undertaking in

Our Letter of Septeinber last year. We laid

before you the chief reasons that lad promnpted

Us to raise our Cathtedral fron its ruins. We
made known to you the resources We reckoned

on to accomîplish this designt, which in the cycs

of some may have appeared rash. We dis.

closed to you thee means at Our disosal to

bring this important uixdertakiug to a happy
issue, which W-e looked upon as the last that

should crown Our administration.
You will renember also that it was on te

28th of August preceding, a day consecrated to

the Ve1ry1oly and Jnmculatr feurt of Mary

that with all soleuinity We made the Benedie-

tion of the first stone of this new reigious

building. In one of the prayers which in these

ceremonies, the Chuireli addresses to God. She

asks that special blessin gs nay be shed upon

the bouses built to the glory orf is Divine

Mý1jety. Benedic Domine creaturam isitam

lajîids &r.

And in very deed this blessing bas been

poured forth abuîndiixtly on this building, com-

meneed for the lionr o Religion, nnd under

the protection of the Inunaculate Virgin, of

ier glorious Spouse St. Josephi, and of all Holy

Angels, and of the ]Blessed who hould therein

bu religiously ionored. W ie imay convince

Ourselves that this is so by the following facts

which are such as assuredly to indicate that

God is there. For it is evidently the blessing

of the Hleavenly Father that has made toflow in
unscen channels a multitude of little streamsa

that have filled the fountain w-ence gushes
forth the living water that lias refrcshed the

foundation of the new Cathedral, and made its

walls grow up as if by enchantaient. In two

words, hure are sone facts, wel worthy of your
attention.

The subsuriptions cf' tUe Clurgf, tUe Rli-
gious Commnunities, joinedi te te collections

macle in tUe several chunrches, those cf te

Enfat Jesus, aud cf lieuse to lieuse visits,hmave
amounted since the beginîning cf thme work, toe
about T wenty-Foun Thtousand dollars. B3y
meana of these subscriptions, togethier w-lth the
contributions cf the Seinmaries, Colleges,
Schools, Conventa, and Academifes, the w-ails
have beca rai sud to the beighît of about 20 fueLt
above Lime flooring; ad ail te w-cric botu cf
hast year, and cf titis year w-huit it sali have
been flnished wvill have cst Twenty-Six ThU-
saad and sente odd Hiundred dollars. AIllihas
been paid fa cash, and thiere w-ill not rentai»
eue cent of debt.

Severaul jousrmdsh have already> given jeu tUe
opn onso artists, on the newx buding, w-hich

they' argue w-illU beuoe cf the noblest umonu.
monts cf eus CiLty, benause cf its rand propor-
tiens, and iLs majestic plan.

At any rate, it cannot Le doubted but that
the excellent harvest of which iWe have spoken

te you above is a %trewna anticipated by the
sacrifices maie to raise this fine monument to

tie gIory of God. For always arc the prayers
of the Church granted. Now at the ceremony
of the blessing of the first stone She put up to
boaven ber ardent vyows la favor. of ail contri.

1

the Comuinnities, on the First Sunday after its
reception.

2. The day on which it shall be read and
explained there shall be sung ithe Te Dcum to-

.getier with the Versicle and Prayer.in Thanks-
giving, with the àbove meutioued intentions,
*'either after the parochial Mass, or the Mass of
the Community, or at the Salut which shall
be sung li the afternoon.

buting thereunte. Presta * * ut quicum-

que ad hunc ecledsiam edifîcandarnpara îiente

auxiuxn dederint, corporis sanitatein, et animoe

medelarn p>ercipiant."
Besides, has net God promised te Solomon

wlho lxad raised to Hlim a temple that was one
of the seven wonders of the world, that le
would hearken to the prayers of ail who should
come up there to pray? Has He not decla.ired
to him, that He would incline favorably and be
merciful te ail who should implore Ris help,"
in all times of trouble, in the evil days w-hen
the lhcavens should bo closed, se that no rain
fell-wlen the locusts should lay vaste the
fields-or the pestilence destroy the people ?

These are the facts vhieh Ve point out to
your serious attention, in the full conviction
fiat you will appreciate them at thcir full value.
They will suffice to convince you thatwhat you
sacrifice to the building of God's temple is
given to God; that God returns a hundred-fold
what is given to Iimx, whether in raising Ris
Churches, or in suceoring the poor; that lie
snallest sacrifices offered to His Divine Majesty
are nlways generously repaid even la this
world; tiat if tenderly united, 'we eau do great
things with smiall ncans ; that the blessings
already shed by God on those who have cor-
dially contributed to the new Cathedral, are
but the prelude to those which Hfe reserves for
thein if the future, if they persevere in their
good will; that no one has as yet been made
poorer by their sacrifices for this work; tiat
ire must thence conclude that it will be the
,ame in the future; and that very certainly
iwhen this Church shll have been finished,
every one will say that it has been built vith-

out any other manifesteffect than iait of the
abundant benedictions shed upon its benefac-
tors.

It is then supremxely advantageous to encour
age a work undertaken under such happy aus-
pices. lIn consequence, tiat whil iWe pr-
5cribed in Our Circular of the Sth September,
1870, and which fi these Our Present Letter,
We in part reproduce, slhall be adhered to:--

1. l hie season deemed fittest in each
parish of the City and lte country a collection
fron house te lieuse. shall be takeanup by the
Parish Priest or his Vicar or some other priest
and the churchwardens or other members of'
the Comnittee appointed to accomnpany him.
The collection of the Enfant Jesus in the
parishes where it is made,. shall stand in lieu
of this house to house collection, but shall be
applied to the sanie end.

2. Churches and Chapels fm which are cele-
brated the publie offices shall apply once a
month to thereconstruction of the Cathedral,
the amouit of the collection or collections of
one Sunday (if it bc the custon therein to take
up several collections lte saue day). This
collection shall be announced the Suînday before,
and also on the day when the collection is to
be taken up. The clhurch wardens, or others
with the consent of the Parisi Priest may be
ciaîrged with the duty of takiag it up, s0 as to
attach greater importance to it.

2. So thaAt ll may be able to respond fa a
fitting ixmanner to these appeals, every one is
invited to apply a small portion of his revexnue
to this work-for instance such a portion of his
commerce, or of his fields.

4. Inf lite Scmiaries, Colleges, Houses of
Education, Couvents and Schools, there may
be formed ltle counmittecs to receive the of-
ferings of the pupils after the manner ofd te
parishes.

It slould be w-cl understood that in thus
generalising these contributions to the profit of
this enterprise, it is proposed to be as little
burdensome as possible to any one, whilsL at
the saine time laboring to ensure its success.

Thtat whici is desired above ail is, to obtain
that there be applied to this good work the
suais spent uselessly' on private indulgences,
amiusemnents, excursions &c.

The result, truly bappy, cf tihis mode cf ac-
tion shows clearly that union is strengtih; and
that w'itlh a good understanding, great andi
noble wcrks nia>' be accmplishedl, withut
mucht eost te any eue. ¡

But all these tings We leave te your pious
consideration lin te firnm conviction thîat thte
practical conclusions w-hich you wfill thience
draw', wifll net fafil te inspire you with fresht
zeal te pursue w-ith ardor, an enterprise w-hose
suecess cannot but redound te the glory
of God, andi the goal of your seuls. It ru-
mains te Us thecrefore only' Lo peint eut te youn
the duties that all cf uas have te diseharge in
bringing to iLs close a soasen that Uas bhcen toe
us so richi ini graces and ln benedictions.

1. Thiis Present Circulas LetLter shall Le
rend in ail the Chunrches la w-hich tc public
offices are clebrated, and ln tUe Chiapter cf aîll

This cool "polling their tops" as the Queen
lherself eligantly styled it, of 200 good mun and
truc, >yk spcel comunîrent, with the careful
proviso that freeholders and th noted wealthy
be spared, is certainly refreshing. Nor dos it

se any of iLs point when we consider that
"her majesty's pleasure" was that of the good
Queen Bess, not. that of Bloody Mary.

F - SAOEgJDoS.
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1 3. The Te Deum shal b followed by the
Anthem Sançta. Maria Succurre Miseris, etc.,

together with the proper versicle and prayrr li
order to implore, through the intercession of
the august Mother of God grace to mnake a
holy use of the good things with which Divine
Providence has laden us, and the success of all
works done in the Diocess in His honor.

4. The whole shall conclude with the an-
then Fce Pidelis with the proper versicle and
and prayer as for the sufrage of St. Joseph, Eo

as to place under the protection of this glorious
and powerful Patron all these works, and in

particular that of the Cathedral the construc-
tion of which has beeu specially confided to his

care.
5. In virtue of an Indult of the Holy See

under date 20th June, 1869, We authorife al
priests employed in this Diocess to bless, and

give to the faithful entrusted to their cire, the
cord of St. Joseph, with the indulgences there-
unto attached by the Holy Sec.

May this piouspractise so easy, and at the
sanme tine so profitable, unite us by indissolu-
ble bonds to devotion towards the Great St.
Joeseph.

Given on the Feast, and under the protec-
tion, of the glorious Archangel St. Michael
and of all the legions of Aigels wiio make up:
the celestial host, of wihom lie is the chief and
the captain.

Montreal, 2Uth SeptQnxber, 1871.
† TG., Bishop of Montreal.

LETTER V.

To the IrIgh School Trustees of te Village «f Trenton-
to Lawyer Francis and t/e drignatoriei of h

~¯ h te world at large these letters are
resje«cf1«lp dédicilted.

GENLEMEN,-Anothcr proof that Mary was
not of that sour disposition and bloodyaminded-
ness wbich your chss book asserts xay bc found
in the following flets. For more than a year
and a-half Mary actnally held the then despotie
authority of Supreme eIad of Ilenry VIII's
Anglican Church, " during whieh period had

bier disposition been as bloody ind implacable
"commonmly supposed" (popular idea) "siehad
ample tinte and opportunity to have doomed
some oF ber religious opponents to the flaimes or
at least to have inflicted personal puînishnent
on sone of her nuinerous libellers." And yet it
is a known fact that she did not. The only
case brouglit against lier and preserved im Foxe
-that of Dr. Edwin Sandys, is ratlher to lier
eredit than otherwise. Sandys Iad been guilty
of high treason by attacking Mary's title and
insulting lier worship as lead of the Church.
For this Ucen'as put fate prison bydufr pruree'ýs
of thui Seone tine aftr ele of Mary's ladies

of the Bed Chamber having sk-ed lis release
the Queen, replied that the vould grant it,
provided Gardiner had no objection. \Vhon Gar-
diner arrived the Qucen asked " Winicester
what think you about Dr. Sandys ? Is lie not
sufficiently punished ?" " As it pleasc your
i)lajesty, answered Gardiner. " Tlien," said the
Queen "truly we would havehuuc set atliberty"
(Foe's Martyrology B. IIIp. 76.) This action
says a Protestant historian," whieh redounds
tg lier credit, it nay b per ed was only
performenbi jcriusof /Vri r'

I axa thus anxious to quote at all times pro-
testant authorities, because I know tthat your
honourable body has sucli a horror of Popery
and Popisli Priests that anty thing I muight
advan e ewoul at once a e loch upoî ewi lt fc
uitmost suspicion. .We ]have huard se nuclitcf
late frein ne of your honourable body and
froin Lawyer Francis your aider and abettor,
about " rabid" " stubborn" " dogmatie" Je-
suitical eccentric Prest-wolf m sheeps cloth-
ing &c., &c.-that wC prefer to allow protestants
to proclain the truth rather tian ourselves to
undertake the dangerous task.

Were wC inelined to give historical parallels
or rathier contrasta between Mary and Elizabeth,
we n'would coutrast Mary's conduct te Nortihum-
berland, with Elizabeth's con duet towairds Lci-'
cester. Elizabeth's Leicester w'as great grand-
son cf a carpenter. His enexaies uîsed te say
of biu, that "lhe w'as son cf a duke, brother cf
a kiag, grandson cf an esquire, and great grand-
son of carpenter :that the carpenter w'as te only
htonest mxan la the family and the cnly ene that
died la htis bcd.".

As an examnple cf " thtat terrnble persecution
cf Protestants whichî huas giveni te the first
Queen regnant cf England thec nanme cf bloody
Mary" your Olass Bock loferams its pupils thîat
Smore than a thousand ministers wvere driven

fronm thteir pulpits." With all due " esprit dec
eorp" we feel this is a grevions crime ; and yet
the Goodi Qucen Bess cf blessed mnemory ap-
pears te have had even less reverence fer your -

refermuatien preacher than her papiat sister.

one to preach without licence extended to all
both Catholes and Protestants. Probably it
would have been dismissed as Popish had it
done se.

To continue our contrast between Elizabeth
the great and good, and lier bloody Siter (both
popular ideas) we would remind your honour-
able body, that Mary at Uer accession remitted
two heavy property taxes, one on Iand, and the
other on goods, called ia the financial language
of the day "ltwo tentis" and "two fifteenths."
The debts, to hiquidate which these imposta bad
been levied, although Lthey ad been chiefly
incurred by Northumberland'a misrule, she
pronused to endeavour to pay off fronm hler oun
resources; (a most antiquated idea and one
little thought of m our present reign.) Eliza-
beth on the contrary sold ail the monopolies,
she could crcate.r Even the permission to el.
port old shoes was. restricted by letters patent
to one who had bought the privilege. Tf we
are to believe the lively pen of Rowland Whyte
in his secret diary, our good Queex Boss w-as
troubled with that noderi failing, whie wh-len
indulged in by a lady, is called k leptomuania but
wheu practised by a drab is called thieving.
Having diued at View and having received
costly prusents frein iry lord Keeper she stole

a salt, a spoon and a fork of fair agate." But
it is not Elizabethian but Marian history as
recorded by your Class Book- Collie, that we
are discussing. Of course, if the Department
is to rule supreme, and history as doled out by
the Chief Superintendant is all that is to be
allowed to our rising generation, then "csa

flita est," the case is settled--Torato has
spoken. But we cannot beheve fhat your Head
Master has to be only a puppot, and that all
enligitened criticisu has to be carefullyavoided
under pain of instant disuissal.

Let us now approach the subject of Mary's
terrible persecution cf Protestants." .In

order to obtain an latelligent idea of the sub.
ject, we shall bu obliged to view it b>'the ight
of comparison. Was Mary' s persecution of
Protestants of so '"terrible" a nature compared
w-ith the butcixeries of lenry's and Elizabeth's
reigu, as to entitie Msary to becaliled Bloody,
whiîlst Henryeu was called the "Bluff King
lIai,".aud Elizabethl "the- great aud good?"
Wr 'swill sue. Harrison, chaplain of Lord
Brooke, who speaks as a contemuporary. has
computed that under Henry VIII,72,000 per-
sons were executed on the gibbet. Contrast-
ing tUe Elizabethian persecutions with those cf
Queen Mary, Agnes Stricklarnd has this re-
narkable passage :-" o oras it till after as
mauch Catholic blood had been shed by Eiza-
beti as n.ould have fhirly extuIguîishcr t/te
hideous fires of theArn-t persecut &.ns,' &
We feel that with these two testfiuouniCs, we
uiglit leave ithe subject of LIat " terrible per-
secution of Protestants whici bas given to the
first Queen regnant of England the nae e?

Bloody Mazry." But we have no intention of
coing sa. our class-book estinmated Lthe num-
ber of men, women, :nd children burnt fortheir
Protestantism during Mary's reimn as 28g
Anothier Protestant irriter puts i at 277,
whilst Priest Lingard says: " After every al-
lowance huis been matie, fi will bc found that
in the space of four years abxost 200 persons
perisied a ithe flanes for religions opinion ; a
number at the conteinplation of which the mind
is struck with horror," &c. Taking however,
the highest number, that of your Class-book,
and comparing it with the butceuhries of
Henrys and Elizabcth's reign, it is nlsignifi.
cant as a talc of blood. Ilentzner, the Duteh
Amtbassador, affirms, that he counted on Lon-
don Bridge at one time no lesa than 300 heads
of persons who had been executed by good
Queun Bes. If we want a parallel under
Elizabeth for the Smithfield fires under Mary,
we shall find it in Elizabeti's massacres after
Lte "Nrthern Riebellion," whlen, besidles the
execution of such cf Uic leaders as fell bute lier
hxands, Elizabetht adlowued, (to tise a mîild terni,)
no less t/han eig/ht /aundre-d cf the îcor/du
clusses Uc perlih b>' te hands cf the execu
tioner. Si, Cuthbert Shmarpe lias brenghit te
lighît seome eurious and hîidcous facts concrning
Liais robellion, amoengst whiich tUe following lut'
ter indicating lier Majesty's (Ehizabeth's) pIon-
sure ta net perhaps thxe lea;st hilduons. It is
Essex, tUe favorite, wvriting te Sir George
Bowtes:-.r

Sxî Guonras BowE-s,-I have set the ntiuber te bu
execnud dow-n in every ton, us I did la yours other
book, whxich duraweth ixuar toi two imadî-; whtereuin

yi nî ay use yes discete a ta lioeori
offenes aud fitness cf examîtpie ;se as lu the whtole,
y eu n s e o ! a il k î c s c su i t e n u r u e r cf t w

Ltai hathi frechields or noeted .weal]tihy, for se Ls t/he

e o nen410 Januy, 169--70.
Dg ue .sccalcomauuuins - T. ESSFX.

" Two or thrce" shre said, "wcre enough for
any country. (Mrs. Janieson) and in very
sooth if we are te hold as authentie one tithe
of ic specimens of reformatic rietoric and logic,
which Strype has embalmed in history, we are
inclined to think that two or threc such preach-
ings, would be all too nany. l uone thing how-
ever your Class Book is net honest. It forgot
to tell its pupils, that the inw forbidding any
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To nay of our rendors the name of the Rev.

Charles Dallet, Priest of the Society for For-

gMissions, must be familiar le having ad-1
aressed a very large, and as the result proved

a very liberal, auditory in the St. Patrick's

Church of this City but a few weeks ago. To'
procurefither aid for the great object in view

that of supporting the Foreign Missions, the1
uaend gentleman proposes to deliver on the

evening o Fniday,the 6tlainst., in the St.
patricf's Hall, a ]ecture on ladin, l-which
country he has resided, as a Missionary, fi?.
teen ycars, dwelling amongst the natives, con-
forming t their modes and habits of life, and

thus acquiring an intimate knowledge of their

-eas, religion, and social customs.

The lecture will be therefore most interesting
.n instructive, the general knowledge of India

being but scanty, and very i4 erfect. The

lecturer does not propose to enter into a scienti-

fia discfssiOfl upothe topies which his subject
naturally suggests, but iwili confine himself to a
x-apid an aecessarily brief review of the follow-

i characteristiO features of Indiun civihiza.

tien. Language Literature; Manners and

Customs; Caste; Religion; the actual Con-

ditionand probable Future of the people of

Uindostan ; Woman i India, and ber de-

gradea condition under the influence of Pa-

ganism.
)Ve need say but little te encourage ail who

-nnderstand French, in which language the le-

ture vill be given, to profit by the occasion now

offerca t nteuof, at one and the same time,

doing a work 'of Christian Charity, and pro

curing te thernselves inueh useful intornation,

and profitable enjoyment. Ai the Bishops af

the Province have it a special manner coin-

mended the Reverend gentleman, and lis noble

mission to the sympathies of the Catholies of

the Province, and we feci confident that this

recoxniendation will be warrmly responded to.
TheIcvening's entertainment will be enli-

vened by music, under the direction of the

Rev. 1. Barbarin, of tie Seminary. There

wili be given two sacred picees, bothi composed
by the lecturer hiniself, the music by the cele-

brated musician Gounod. The subject of these

pieces is-- The Departure of the Missionary,
and to Annivcrsary cf the Martyr Mission-

aries."
N.J.-Bec early te secure good seats.

Thc Coroner's Iquest, in the case of the

unfortunate inan Daniel Madigan, wl1o was

killed lnsteek by the falling of a brick wall

n the premises of Thomas Robertson & Co.,

ainst whiclh had been placed leaning a quan-

tity of hcavy iron plates, bas returaed a verdict

te ifollowing effeet:-
'f hie .ury finîith (t ite dleceased Daniel Madigan

S T ihe J Satiitty afte rnjoon, the 2 r3rd dav rf

s kile d abolit i .st 3 o'chi ck, l'y the falling

en is boeype e abrick pwali and of a quItlity of

tro n plate s wod l a re ted ag i nt s auid wrail , o ti 1 L

pronises i chi tS ri eobertson & Co., sitilite-d on

Crm lest Thtrmia the ri c'ity of MoitIrelt. h''ie

Cenry a se i1 id1 ti nt Vti <îu atiitt Of air tnre-sti nig

aJuit sFid wthll weigliitg from 15 to 20 tons,

giresseu gans t s aida , w eil itl a weigh it of aboiut 7

tons aamat sai wtltLinia bout 12 feet hiigh, by 30

f et in tithtlu w l e3inc .es thlick, withouit proper
feept, egias unet for the purposes fer whicl it

lis p on t s d b t e ;ad Tho muas Robertsn & Co.,

and (ha bsite-l us gte siows carelepsness and want of

jidg nent on tlicir part,nlie d Ditis5 resluMtadi , u te
killing of the alove nutinidDaniel Mtîigiuî, tu
tlie manner aforesud."

A paragraph in the Montreal HaIll says

tht thc St. Patrick's Society will, in the in-

terests cf the widow iuistitute a civil action

agtinst the persons through whosenegligeice and

want of judgment the fatal accident o •curxd.

ORDINATIONS.-On Saturday, the 23rd ult.,

tlic follwingOrders wcre conferred in the

chapel of the Niceolet Seminary by is Lord-

ship the Bishop of Three Rivers:-Deacon-

The Rev. M, E. Ling. Sub-Deacon-MM.

Denis Gerin Lajoie, Norbert Duquaty, GCanes
O Gingras Q Victor S. de CanufL, F. X. Clou-

tien, George Page, Art1i •aun Tefl
lowing receivcd the Tonsure--MM. Edouard

S. de Carfeil Arsene Piche, George Freehctte,
Elle .B1-ais, Leopold Poirier1 and Fredeiek

Ietrant
On the Sunday following, tIc 1ev. M•

Eilhege Godin, and Joseph Tessien, receivcd

thie Holy Order cf Priesthood. On Sun day,
thie 1st inst. His Lordship was te visit Mas-

kinonge for the purpase cf conferning Priest's

Orders on the R1ev. MM. Gingras, Carufel,
Gerin Lnajoie, and M. A. Paquin.

FATITmI CcNNoLLY.--WeC ]earn from our

Quebea contemporarieus thlat the Revernud Fa-

ther Oonnolly cf St. Patrick's Chureh of tIat

City, has been appointed to the parish o? In-
verness. His depanture wili be the cause cf

mxuch regret te the Irish C atholiesscf Çanada's

ancient capital, te whom he has greatly ondeanred

Iimself by his affectionate zeal for tieir inter-
.ests--tenporai ana eternal. Tie revérend

gentleman delivered his farewell sermon on

Sunday, the 4th ult., to an attentive, aud
-deeply moved auditory.

It is asserted that it is the intention of the
Govonamet ta make Quebea a navalstation,

anadthat heavy armements willbe added-to the
Levi fUrL.

[E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIOCIIRONICLE.-ocT. 6,
LMPoRTANT TO T EAcHERS AND SCoOL ,

TRUSTEES.-Ruttans new Ventilating Stoves.
Recommended by Toronto Bodrd of School
Trustees, who certify that they consume but
2- cords of wood a year. They change ail the
air la a room every four minutes.

RULES OF THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE
PAcIL-Toronto : Printed by Hunter, Rose
& Co., King Street West, 1871. •

This very neatly printed little book is doubly
plcasing to us. First, as containing the rulesj
of a most valuable Society; and, secondly, as
a proof of the flourishing condition of that Sa-
eiety in the good City of Toronto. There are
now it scems no less than five Conferences or-
ganised in the Western capital, with their par-
ticular Couneil, the whole iu communion with
Societies ia other parts of the Dominion,
through the Provincial Council at Quebec;
thirough which again the Society in Canada
finds itself en rapport with the General Council
at Paris, and tberefore with all its branches
throughout the world. At Toronto the St.
Tincent de Paul has for its patron the illustri-
Ous Arehbishop of the Province, to whom ail
works of charity arc essentially dear; -and
îîumîbering as it does in its ranks so many and

so fervent disciples of the great Saint whose
ionored naie it bears, we are sure that it will
approve itself worthy of the name, nnd a bless-
ing to the poor and desolate in whose sake it
has been organised-

TrE CATOLIC R ECORD. Publishled in Phi-
ladelphia, by Hardy and Mahoney.
Through an oversight for which we tender

our apologies we have not noticed the receipt

bef'ore of t]is very excellent monthly. 'TIe

nuiber for October contains ;-Anotlher Re-
formation; a nlite paper on Dollinger and Hya-
cinthe; The Mionk's Story; A Vision ; The
Home of the Exiled Stuarts; Ultramontaism;
and several other instructive and entertaining
papers.

BUILDING OF TIE CATUDRAL.

We publish below the ainount of the sums re-
ceieved since the 21st of October, 1870, for the
rebuilding of the Cathedral, front the collections
for tit purpose taken up by the Ii'fant-Jsus,

and by donuieiiary visits, both in town and
country:-
Ste. Agathie. ..................... ...... S
St Aexis .............................
B. Alphonse...........................
St Ambrois de Kildarc.................
SS Aiges Clardiens de Lachine-...........
St A nict....................... ......
Ste Aine de Varennes...................
Ste Anne des Plaines..............,.
Ste Aune de Montreal..................
St Autoiie die Loiguenîil................
St Antoine Ablie......... .............
St Atoiiue de LaValtie...................
LAss m ptiin .... .....................
St Auigi.ustin...........................
St B mlrtloltxaîeme-........................
SIe Beatrix ............................
St Btrnard( le Lacolle..................
Ste (rigi e d Montreal.................
St Jnurtmto............................
St tlixte..............................
St Chantes te Lalennie ...............
St Ciet...,............................
St Coloaniîaut...............,.........
St Come ..............................
St Unthibert ..... .... ......... .... .. ....
St Cyprien ............................
Ste Dorothee......................
St loluard .....
Ste Elizabetlh.
Stf itiatJesuis duelut Poîit4tiix-'lremnlle...
st î-sprit.............................
St Eistactae........ ..............
Ste Famille de Boucherville..........
St Feulix de Valois.........
St Frincois it4ssise de la Laongue-Poiiite..
St Fimiois de Sales................
St Frataiois-Xaevier du Sault St Louis.....
St Francois-Xavier de Verciees.........
St Gabriiel de Brandon..................
Ste Gieuuneviteve d Berthier..............
Ste Uentvieva îLe I'lle de Monitreal.......
St h Huiburt............................
St Jues de l'Atligain................
St Japis de Moitrel................
St jaii o r ............................
St iidore -.-- ..... ..... . . ·..
St Tan de Matha......................
St L.jan iEvaingeliste ...................
St Jeai Chrysostomîe..............
St Jeannîue le Chantal le l'le I'erot.. .

St Jerone............. , an ...

St Joachim dle Clhateaigtay.............
St Joacliin île lia Pomiite-Cltire...........
St Joseph de La Nvrie...... ..........
St Je-tepli de laflix'i-mo tdes Prairies ...
St Jcsephde. Montreah ..
Ste Julie .. .................. . .
St .lditiit........................
Ste Justimie (le Newrten.........
St Liguori ............................
St Lit ...............................
St Louis de Gonaxgue..................
St Louis de crrebonnte.............
Ste Niagdelainei de Rigaud...............
St Marguerite de l'Acadie............
St Mantiîî. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .
Ste Mantie.............. ........
st Michel de la Pigeonniere.............
St Micluel de Va ureuil.. .
Nativite de Laprlit-...............
St Nomu de Marie nie Monutrl. ...........

Notre-daie de Gne-...................
St Norbert ......................
SÊtre (Ltale Shie-mington,............
St Patrice de Motral ..............
1tritiugde StlJescli]î (lii Lac......
St Paul lErmite.. . ... ...... . .... .. .....
Ste Philoniete.........................
St Polycarpe ...... ....................
Purificetion de Rettpentigny..............
St alitpaiel du l'Ie Bizard..........-....
St Rocli de lAchigant...................
Ste Rose'...............-........--
St Sauveur.......................
St Stanislas Kostka.....................
St sulpice ........... ...............
St Theodoroede Clhertsey................
Ste -Terede .............................

15 00
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34 50
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51 00
71 88
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18 50
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255 77
M0 00
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24 22
20 75
11 55

8 30
50 00
82 00

7 10
100 00

74 00
51 -15
314 00
60 33

142 50
30e o0
31 50
17 00
29 25
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60 00
85 et
-15 00
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80 00
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25 00
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104 50

3u1 21
32 00
95 50
8 25

30 00
2257 00
100 00
23 10
6a 00

418 22ý
20 os
26 00
47 50
6 00
le 16
27 21
35 26
60 00
42 00
32 50
20 00
25 82
15 00

St Thomas de Joliette...... ............ 38 0
Ste Triaite de Contrecoeur............... 65 60
St Urhun---------------------------... 27 ca
St Valentin ......................... o50 OO
St Vineent de Montreal. ................ 1 00
Visitation de pille Dupas...............45 OO
Visitation-du Sailt-au-Recoltc..........7G 63
St Zotique............................. 60 oo

The Gazette thus notices the Catholic Ca-
thedral now in course of construction:-

About the miîiddle of the year 1869, the Rev.
Joseph i Mie-bti, c fhe Cangregation o!st. Victoire,
an amaniteuîr areiîitec-t, entirel>- self-înstrncted , ivas
sent to Roune to make plans and draings of st.
Petceis and to prepare a model, in Wood, of the edi-
tice whicl iwas t be. On is return to Canada, lie
at once set aUbouît the construction Of the mOdI,

ih, witht the hltp cf a youtng g-entleman named
Lengueville Dasttauler, watt ta plished after 18
unonths of ardnous labour. The mode], whici is
now in tlie possession of the Bishop, is in itself a
work ofart. Every detail possible, incltuding tlie
niost triviai oranents both utside and inside, is
worked out with a ninuîteneuss .perfectly marvellous,
and it wold lie impossible more exactly te represent
the gloriouis Catied mi.

Having acquired lie abiove niclu-neededîil informa-
tion, the Bishop at once begaîn the work ot building,
and it is noW buit a f[W dUs more than a yer ago
since flic first founîdation stone wa-s laid eue Sunday
afternoon, in tIet resentce of a vast multitude. And
now, a yetar havung passd, soe idea ma b foriei
of the greaitness and the for whticht lithe building is
to take. The main building, froin the entrance to
flic farthest extremity-, is 300 fect long; the greatest
breadth, which is at the transept, is 225 [eut, while
thel average widtlh iîabout 180 feet. To lie added
to theilength, however.is the portico, whi-b gives
30 [et more. The lutilding il erîucifornm iii shape,
the arms of the cross being representel l thre-c
rournded expansions, or, as flicy are denomtintated in
French, radil points, two of whibcl give the great
width at the transept, tlie third springinag froi teli
eir wall, niidway efom each end. 'hlie average

heiglit of ithe walls will lie 28 feet fron the bottomn
coursen ut lie transept and at flic basis of thiiinior
domes they will bie fifty feet in hcighlt, while the
apex of the imain roof will rench a leight Of 80 feet,
And liere it uayb e as well to remîîark that it hlas
been impossible to copy, in this edifice, exnîtly the
style of St. Peter's. There the cliilate lprnits of
a dlat roof; here it has bein necessary tut aolpt the
pointed ene The main limtethe the naost inagnient
feature in the structure, wi tise from tliei traspf,
liig su ticrted ton four olong <-oluinas, ait feet
tii, and will, whi 'en coeiltited with lanite-rn, badl
anti eness. reatIl a eiight of 250 cfet. The towtrs
of Notre Dune,tu it e t'rishî Church, are tnly 204
fret ligL. This duilnul be ibuilt of stn and
lhe ouly otne' of the kind oui this continent. lts
diameter on lie inside will ie 'do feet, and Out-
side s feet. It vill except in si, ie ait
t-xnet copy of St. I tr. just aiive ifs juîictîion
with fle roof, it will ie surrotinded with sixteen
sets of Coriithian pillars auti a24 fevt in ieiglit,
suîrmîounted by pilast-rs, thltc spaie-s between tlic
piliars being ocupied by large windoirs, with high-
IV ornamnltu-d sills aild iornices. Alitve this the
iomte gratiaîly benilis to its apjx, front which rises
the large open ianîîtCrnl. Likea the done the lantertn
is muirroutdd with pillar, thohi of aIssermiiiîgni-
tilde. Above thei iternl is the grenat bal, nit at
last tlic gilt cross 12 feet mut hciglit. Aliout half
-i ini the descent to earth will i c- four stialler

doumets, surrotding lue great nv ( thte centre.
Thlese willi le i everyttiiig but size alinost exactt
copies of the oie just desnhLed. A fuir lea of their
sie minay bc gained froua flic domes on the City Hall
and Hot! Dieu. A potion of the huilding ns yet
tnmuetitoncd is flic portico. Thi will not lie finish-
cd, nor will it proliablyl bu!beguin tfor sernl years to
come. It will extend 30 f-et ieyond thI e maii
walls, ni will ise to thte ieight veryc neatrIl of (lie
main roof, or about 75 feet ; its nthi wiltlue in
thei nuiglilîhbrhool of 210 lfet. Uililke the chultil
proper, (e wallus of which are cxi .diingly plain,
ieg tililt of unet ut limestone and devoi l of fltec

slightest orniament, flic fatcade of te porti-o iwill
be of (-ut stoune, and iisied in taut rich, composite
order of arclitecturîe, nhici ahllows of aî cry great
variety of irinaventation. There are to te t&uiven-
trances te hie vestiiutlt, wliich to iv about 200
feit long, froin 18 to 20 wide. and 40 I-to-15 feet high.
The walls of the mainii buiiiting i'ar, at their base,
about 19feet thick,andwili varyat the top froi
.1 te fect. On entering t

iti- cl(uhuuu ti-ere is an
unobstructed view downf the nave, which is 40 feet
wide, to lie grand altar, iitutat-d tunller tlue grcat
doue. On ither land are lare 1iillars sipportintg
the roof, and dividing elic aisles firoi the nave ; at
eachi pwilti, ta t ilil le piacuil, so that, in

te cliutreli, there will be, liesldes the grand atar,
about twenty ch-iapels, The iimitinse pillars (fouIr
!Il 1.n liii) w'lichi are to support thit-et dme, wi Irise
from tie transept, thetir shape willi erathiller oblong
(ata square, and their gieatest dmietetutir 3 feet: A
gond leidi of thleir ize ilay bei foneitad neun it is
stated tint e tach pillar wililbe three altars, or lha-
pels. Light willu blfirnisht, <d exclisively by the
tive dmtnies and six internis pliace mlu the roof. Te
niake up Ifoir the lack Of ornamîîent ouiutside, the wor -
of beauttif.ym ng insinte wl l be done with n tlavisti
hand, for besides lie ordinary architectuinl orna-
utents tie walls will le fîrtler- eniîtlishel with
frescoes, which arc to bce done b>- mmctaent artists
fron Ruioe. Itis inpo.ssible- in se brief a sketch as
this tmist iecesairily le to give a ida of thue grand-

uir and aeauity of suichan edifice as tiis. ''ieabove
bare details nitist, theuafore, sunite.

Sa itr, flic worai of buildi'ng hasprogressed pretty
raidily. 'l'he n-ails are, nmost aI themui, up ta quite
perhtaps moi-c tItan, lfl thte teigiht whichi (liey tire
intetmlt' ta re'ac] ; andxu aireadyl> tabout $25,000 haire
lieeni expendled. Nuxt season thie collections will but
dev-oted ta thte construtctioni of the pillarns inside thie
church-b on wichel su ucht tiepenit, tint it ls nec-es-
sary toi'a (lieith to suttle with (lue mauinî building.
'fiîe motney- raised inithle 3year folleowinîgt 1(5is atici-
patd will ail hbe requtired for (lhe purichase cf thie
n-cad'thtat mtay lie ntecesusary. IL.wit, t]hercfore, lie
nar-ylire years luefore thue roof is put oui, and soe

bu'°entir.iy- compe-e, sth isîtop ntenis (e on
plete thie woark withtout gettinîg a copuper into doit.

We aine indcb(ed to thie Montreal Gazette farn
the fallowing facets lu connection wvith the ln-
.sdtution of tÃc Broùthers of Chano'ty mu titis

Mr. O. Berthtelot, so favrouablvknown' la Montreal]
thîrough tis benteeolent enterprises, tits, at tis own
cxpbense, erec-ted in thuis city-, Mignonne stroet, a
luarge e-stablishmeuint entrusted ta thie direction oflthe
BrethuersofiChîîtrity. 'Thtislouaxschlas, lromthleb egin-
ninîgr heen deslimevd to rcueiîe bors anti lads w-hemn
pirevious ediucattion,1 evil inclinationis, ori peculhiar
eirenîstuîcs rce rivin ino thie ron I o ni.h

luai fat reflormatory anvd invustriat schools w-as nt-
actediby Parlianentiand since thîen.Government
wisul iresolved to entrust the direction of offenders
to the Brothers of Chanity. The news spread abroad,
and tet with iuch sympathy.

Unfortunately, this irise project which so far, lias
not been executed, bs crented a misinderstanding

lnfavornlehit to the Brothers of Charity ;for theirnçw
establishment since that period is considered as a
refornatory house, or prison ; and known under this
name,has prevented many parents, who know not

)the houtise, and are deterred by the naine .bestowed

-j
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1871.5
.Supers, (Western wient> a 6.25

Ordiary Supers, (Canada whet i .2
Strang Bakers...................r 585«» 6.25
Sipers iront Western Wheat [Wellandil

''n't'.......................0.00 «» .25
Supers City Brnds [Westenîî wliheat]

Fiush Groinnîl............ . ... 0G20 a» 6.25
Canada Supers, No, 2...............5*5 5 .
Western Supers, No. 2..............5.75 Q 5.80

. C. bag dour, per 100 Itss.........s2.80 ( 2.8
City' bag [delivered] 295 (a .. 0it-lg, [eicvl...... ........ 2.9 i»3.00

ied.
ta this city, an the 2th ilt., Alice, second daugh-

ter ofi Mr. Ediwatrd Clarkin, aged 22 years.--cquimas
inpace.

In this city,. ithe 2nd Instant, Mr. Mattlew
Longuoore, ageil 43 years.

on it, froin placing their children under its protec-1
tion.

Mrc have deemned t uscîni for (ili public (o gire
anmede(tuils about the ctuaI irot o! tft Brothers
of charity.

Therc arc in the institution tira classesofiripils
lie fist whidi comnprises about tpuo-tpiis cf flic
children, is composed of those whose condtut isC
liIameless ; their parents have willingly eitrusted

them te the Brothers, because they] have conflvdence
t their e-xpence and ilidirection. Tihesecond

cliss c-omprjises chilre-n liote diffictult f utomanage',
w-hom parental autiority is well satisfiedi to entrust
t tlie patience an experience of lic Brnatlrs. Broufor toet'c-iidreîti,tltc directivin is itutil miant fthert>-
to sutch aî degree that lue Superiltendent nevei uses
corporal puinishment. And the Brothers witness,
witli mueli satisfaction, that the greater utmnhiler of!
children of this latter Clmss, after having spent snome
finie in this homîe, retiurn to their faitics fair better
than tley lad coie. This staîtenernt is inade on the
tctiniony of the parents.

The pupils enjoy every possible fiedon. Every
inontli, those who have pareiits or atciuirintances in
thu City cnu pay 1 limt a visit;- an besides fîstivual
days, they hae eery week a ilay-ay and ila wlk.

Some f tlie ptiiils are uigaigini iitrades litro-
<uee i establisi nt, tnd work the whole
da. The want if peîuiarv resources does taot al-
taw more thait thre trades lu ithe laoen-tailoring,
shoeainirig, and gardening Others are tauglît in
school three hours a day, uni wirork the rest of lthe
tinte ; the rminminiig portion are taught six heurs _a
day-

According as the pupils learn to work the price of
the board dimminishes, and at lie eidIla te pupils can
ear ithe entire price ; anid as soou as tlie pupils caun
arin niore thelu their expenses, they receive a part

of tlheir eariiing.
li ( lic sueuhol, renclu, Englisht, calligraplhy,

aritaimetie, listory, g-eography, ete., are tautgit, and
t comnmercial course has beeni rteeiitly opeied.

There are tuo different prit'e-s er bomird, oui iof
Ss a maionth and the other eftS5.

If (ievcrnuiieint, as wi still hope, entruss te the
Brothers lie creformation of olteiders, it will not lie'
possible, for seriois reasonus, to intndu'c this re-
fonuiatory sch>ol ln (lac actual establishmnnent of t li
Brothers ut this city; the latter wuvoiild prefer buying
a lange tract Of lan tl caIrry on agriculture on an
uxteisive scale-, and erectitg an edifice sitalie to
tItis work.

LAvAi. Isuvosrv-le opening of the diferen t
faculties of the.LavalI 'niversity tiook place yester-
day nonninîg in the raid a, after soleut Ilow
aassin the Seiinary Chipl. Tho Rv. iictor

deivered a shiort andpith aidress. ad Dr. tiarnt
read a paper on th' imtpotrtance if the plibli even-
ing lectures to be given this yar it the U iiirsit v
tid wichi the studietsiir of the sevral taittiltits are

obliguel to attnîd . T'l'he followilnig diptlomiias were
conftrredi b thE lietor: atchelor of Arts-witi
ehe Prince of Wales nedal--Mr. Atltoiise oPutliat;
IÇatchelor of Leitters, Mr. loulet; Iiatchlors of
Scics, Mlssrs. Desjardins atitihiliards. h'lte
iSecuretary a nnineed that non ofi the paptrs plre-
seitted nfornI tie poetical coilpetition of this y hi liait
Ien idjudgu-i n-orthy oif a tprize . The teting n-tus
tien unet. It is undist tacItitta greatra nm -
her of stituients have takenI lte mnîatriulautiîîn ticket
this thiai ai-y prîeviois yei, whichi speiaks exceed-
ingly' well for the prsent mnaaemert of the Ini-
versity.-<titlc /cnlittic/e, Sept. 23.

Pla:stNreaTis.-A lutrge tani iillientiil mcetiung
of the congregation of St. PatrilRs (Chttunc wias lield
hast eveninîg in the ir s of the St Patrices Insti-
tuite, on the occasionî of presenating a frewnelL adilrss

n eiuaLlf Of the ngregatiu t hlie lte. Mr. Coî-
nelly, p rior to hs daorttir fIa is newf iehl dof
laher. The anir was ocenpied b li îî. Quinit, ES,
Suiervisor ofi ullers anî Mr. E. I'oley tated as
secretary. Afier .soiiu geueraIlbusintess, a de-piut.t-
tion was rappointed to wait on tht' ru-vereund gentle-
ian and polit l in(fci rm lu iiiiii that his pruseice was
reutisted at the Jinstittite. li it short time li' II-
1ived ,uIu and ws rect-ivedvil1i a uturItst tif ailatu.
tic aiulieice risiltg to thir fît-t. The addreissl, which
wais accompanied iith the haidsouie sumt of i SiO,
iras theinu read by Mr. Foley in at clear ani distinct
Iaeir. The It. Mr. Coluiolly replied furlingly,
iring lie delive <i wib l ai iif lits îers
were tceplyifcte-, andii afterwiais ialite forwarul
and wtrmy siihtot l ithi tiilue revereit genutle-
imi, wisiiiig uiiivery iapopiness. Aftar this pre-
suentaiion lithe Ite. Mr. Comully was inîviteil
ito the Councuilroom tif tueustiate, ind
the r-eseind with al appropiriate mldress
whicit was ciicotimpaiied withi a euxy heautifual ndt
cost]ly tlr using tase and setary cmbiiie, ais a
lihft keni c c isteeu e reveren aigei t-i utit

was ehul iii l the miebers of ta- Instit.ut. Mr.
Connoa t' repli- ii a few ·ichoie-ru rei ks, which
wereloitîtll apuuplatudei , atmul tufter anoî(thue ritnttd of
halid-shaking,luIftforthePresbytry.-Qm Je iiury
27 Se2t. .

l"Foai.--A iaitn nametl Joblirt Wilsonî, 28 ytais
of tge, t native of the nitti States, n.s arrested
on Saturday atfternoon for forger tîîunder the foloiw--
iung tirundances Wilsonu hatttim dîiosited in oi'
of lue Saviings' nniiaks in tit city 'S25. He cdrnw
Out a ltieck ufor that amoit, and it nesentation at
the Btik it iras n ice. He afthwants talterd the
check so tiat it artpeired hlîat i wats for $5g0.2< 5
and uis liak bocktt re ingil. le liten ire-
smnted flu clecklt o i lîroiter, and ashed imuu to casit
it. With the caution pellar to lis t raeil, t iireo-
k-r, uefore giving -over the iiotney, wenit to the bank,
"here lie was tformeliait Wilison iad oty $25 to
lis credit. He thueueuiponi went (o the policee ofice,
"liere lie tol iuait had past ad Il-tectEve Cullen,
into whosi clhautrge the matter ias giren, at oie
but W\ilson untder- arrest. .

"Tua Ttus-ThIere ias ng-ain a rîumoîur itn Quiebect
that ctne or twoa Etnglishi eginments atue to be lefIt in
(Cîana oui coiuion cf î auyuunenît fan thefir seruvices luy-
flue PromviututtalltGovernment. ThaI, hewrever, is * pute
alposite ta thie policy ln titis ntter huithe-rtoî avow-
edt b>- Mi-. Ùucarel.-ielt!.

BuiAmrsr.-E'Is's OcOA- GanATEFUL AND CoU. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
FOTsGs--PThe very agreable cliai'acter of this pre. . And Amendients /ereto,
paatiou lias eered it a ngeeral favourite. T ie li lue Matten cfr OSPH rLAJEUNESSE. BootCivil Service Cazetie neutiuiks :-tt13>' a tiienonglu and Sliue iatker of Montre-at.
knwivledge of the natural laws which goi-crn the
operations of digestion and nutrition, and by I Lcare- AsinmentEil'
ful ap lication of the fin properties of ell-sel ct-d The Inscr nt lias m atc e ait assig nou t vif ie
cocoa, Mr. Eppis lias provided our breakfast tables estateta ie, unitle One-citors arc natilietineet

with a delicately flavouredi beverag ne-wic iMay save at his place of bisines, 419 St. Joseph Street, in
us tuai-licitedotons bills." . . nsitnplyrittal, on Tusdy, the 17th day of October next,

s an itar toailtu-Idinnl iiie-l-lct-10 'ck, A.M., to receive statements of hia
cks, aled-J s ersffairs, and to appot an AssJiN WHYTE

Che nists, Landon liern II ss ee

REMITTANCES RECEIVED. M u., 21st sept. 187L

Carleton Place, P. Galvin, $2; Newv York, J. Flan- INSOLVENT ACT OF 187,
nory,2; St. Isidere,Rev. J.. LBeauchamp, 2 ; Trois'
Pistoles, L. J. McLachlin, 2; Lindsay, Rev. Mr. o cAfaD J SUPERIOR COUrT.
Staliord, 4. Dist.cf Joliett. s R C .

Per C. Doyle, Tornto-Self, $0 ;M.Ennis, 2 ; In tl FRatter of LOUIS MAJSAN anti JOSEPRLins. ~ ~ ~ r1 O.Hr,2 ochigG alîg .TE LLIE R ditLAFOîITUNE,
Per Rev. F. Woods, Huntingdon--Self, 3 ;-Sanit

au Recollt,liev. F. Rochette,t. Insolvent.
The undersigned, one of the Insolvets, has de.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE M&RKETS. posited at the Clerk's office of this Court, the con
Sept. 19. sent of his Creditors.to his dischauge, antd will, au

the ninteentht day of October next, at ten of theFlour V brl. of 196 iL.-Pollards.....$O.00 $3.75 clockin the forenoon, apply to the said Court foMiidlings 9........................ 4.00 S 4.50 the ratification of the discharge thereby efrccted:
Fine ...... ...................... 5.25 a 5.35 JOSEPH TELLIER dit LAFORTUNF
Superior Extra .......... ....... 0.00.0 0 Jy GODIN &; DESROCHEaS
Extra............... ...... 6.50 l 6.60 his Attornies«4j j«i,
Fancy-. ........ .......... 6.35 S A0.45 Joliétte, 9th September 1871.

1 .- -

WANTED,
A BOY to go iessag.es. Apply to,

J. & J, SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

INFOlM3ATON WANTED.
OF SAMUEL ATCIIEsON, aged 12 years, wiho left
Montrenl on the stemer East." on or alicut the

nd ofline last, adii got hi the Steamer at chicago,
sincewhich timelhelhas not bieen lieard from, Any
information conîcerinîg hlim ill be most ratefully-
recciubi his Itep-father TENRY PAIsLEY at
the ofice of titis mper. (Uliited States Papers will
conter a favor iy coping.)

TEACffERIS WANTEIî.
TWO PEMALE TEACHERS wantedn lithelic Parish
of St. Sophin, Terreboiunine (o0, capiabile if teaching
the 'ruchi aid Einglish bItinguage. (ite iuntlred
dollars will be givnr for ten noitiiths' teaching.
Tvacleîs to provide their ioardIttd fuil for the
Scliool. Applications, preptaid. Aidress, P. Carey,
Se.-Treas., St.. Stlpiau, 'Terrebonne Go., rQ

NOTICE.
15 herei giveinthat the uindrsigned ias been ap-
iointtti Curator o hlie vacant estate if Jate TAIL
OuAPT, in ifs 11f. -nwt, gez nian, <i oliete.

Jo.ir 2iid Supt. 1871.
•.. B1. JDE-Slt( ilRb

OF 11< iCIA %VM> aSi, alit a vof it I tf
KHllnu-,n(tlititi Rît i e.lielaid, w ho was mn Grimin-
tow-i. Montil iin i . Sie WIas tiien expecting
twi) 'lf lier Ss ktcrs fInuitIrel huit] . Aîîy ii inrmaion
ruspe'iliig t-i tlivar on i ttiii nil!tl i lI.tlIittitut

anilîi îixous sistr. t'ntlariîi (lt MiCiharles
MaiLît> iUt. Cgoiitiii, t uit. SIlibii d titis iilît trietcy
cLf titii- ofaiin.i(. iiviEliu vilr zaii-,ixîty of
1liar ,sIter l 1w .i-.nrusjilin)g ivitî iîs Un.L'i Iîariiîî
Ma rin holio t. 2, int.

C AT1iIO I II Il G I SCIl(OOL
AN

COMMERCIAL ACA DEM Y,

MONTI'IEA L.

TITE Oiening of the o lasses of tli al ve Tstitu-
tio wiil takte piate t(ii fNDAY, tlite 111t SEP-
TEMu U next, intelic New Sciool nidll'ilng rrected
oi tue .Plateaut, by the Catholic Sthool Commis-
siointrs of Monittrali.

The t lpeîtg ihas Ic-n deeitrrI tilt(Ili% date to
alow the Comiletion of divers esseital works
abonut the building.

For the Prtspe(tns--and further ltartiinlars-ip-
ply to the Printipal ait the Ariemy, ]iîn Street.

U. E. AILClIA MIIAci'1'.
. Prncitîal.

J.LIETTE COLLEGE.
TlE above Inîstitutionî is sitt:dedi ini on tiof the
itnost atceailile iai i:lttlhfiul urts or the liiieî-s.s of
Montreal. A Steninhcoat leitves Montrail tiveru a
wtk (ltsuladyti and f ri) r Lanornî, ini connec-
lion with Ite Jolitte ilal .

Able 'i'ueher art ai nys provided for the various
cjIauLrtmuents. ''lie Olfet of flic istilttion. is to

inpart a goud aid solid edintidton. 'lie het.lth,
moral.s aid manners ofI lte puptils will b .n itolject
of peuwliai tttin. Te rourse of IistIirction in-
cluides a acoiplute C lssical anti! (Conwitiriial :tduca-
tioni. Partitiflar attention will b>e gi-e to the
Freich andîti Ettadisi Jangtages, as weil ais to Aritht-
metic n.id Hlolik-iceepmg.

lHoard and TuI ion ......... $î(O (Acdeic Year.)
Payable half-vvarly in advaine,

Pialno ............................ S 20
violiti............................15
1înwing.......................... 4
lIed atutti ]iiaîg ................... 10
Washitig ................... ........ 6

'ihe Annmtmil Session Com ences 011 le FI'Ti
SEPTEMBER.

C. I UEAUDRY, Principal.

P1voîc QEîEcN, . UTiRE SlTPERIOIL COURT
Dist. of Montreat. Fou LowEn (ki A.

NOTICE is ]tereby giren that DAuE MAn Ma.
GUERITE DUFAUX, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of JOSEPT CLETUS ROlILLARD
of the samie place, btrgess, from whlon site issept'.
itmtedi as tproiperty, has institited before the said
rCourt, in said District, nu actionî to omtinu a se-para..
tion as to body (se&ra ton de corps) froit er said
iîtusband; whi-h said ation was retirned before the
Court on the 28th day of Aîugust Ist, past inder tho
No. 1400.

Montreal, 26th Septeumîber, 1871.
. LE1LAN C, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,

Attories ad im,
Of sid Dame Dufiu..
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FOR1EIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRA.NCER

The Message of M. Thiers and the accep
ance by the French Assemnbly of a Bill provi
ing for thcir adjournment from the 17th of th
month till the 4th of December mark a distin
period in the history of the Assenbly, and a
a natural sequel to the reccnt resettlement
the Provisional Governnmenît. After long co
fusion and a great strugglc between faction
the Cliamber had at length rcacbed a temp
rary resting place. It dcternined to continu
the powers of M. Thiers, to augment his a
thority, and under bis presidency to pursu
with-patience the task of constituting a pern
nent form of Government. Out o the chaosç
parties and interests amid vhich everytbi
hiad hitherto appeared unsettled, a basis of pr
visional stability had at last emerged, and, n
longer distracted by the present, it became po
sible to reflect and to take sonie thougit for th
future. Wlctlher we look at the tactics of th
Governent as a whole or at the imanagenien
of the separate questions by indivicuals,i
leaves, to use a French expression, emucli t
desire," and M. Thiers cannot better emplo
lis horydtays t yan by iin permn:ment ones t

thogratmnjority of the rnenibcrs of ]lis Cme
binet. MeaHtiune Coimunist and Imuperialis
intriguers predict that the Chamber whichi
now about to separate will never meet again.-

Unquestionably, there nay yet be a chanc
for the Bonapartes. Revolution neverhas saii
its last word in any country, and Iless in Franc
than in any other. France has just inaugu
rated what is considered the Third lepubilic
and it is truc that the upshot both of the firs
and of the second French Republic was a Bo
naparte. But, im thç second case at least. ti
thing happened " because it was impossible,
and if the Inperialist Party look forward to
repetition of the samie phenomenon, they na
save theimselves the trouble of spceen ting or
the ticories of prob:ability. as the realization o
their liopes is more likely to be the result o
sheer chance than of rational for ight.-Lon
don Times, SV>t. 11.

Franîce andi Italy have had a sharp mis
undcrstanding on the question of a French con
vent at Roie. over whichî France lias a sort o
protectorate. :,md in the affairs of' whiieh ti
Italhian GoeCrnlment proposed to enquire. Th
protection France interposed was reented by
Italy, the miore because it cane throuilgh the
mnbassador to the Papal Court. thei Ue d'Iiar

court, who has no relations withi the Italian
Goveromuent, and no daties which cam admit of
his approacling then. The regulir French
Ambassador, tlhe Due de Choiseul. was uit at
Ronme, and in his absence remoniii)trinece, whichii
should have been made by his subordinate.
was made by c the Amîbassador to the Papal
Court. But the nisuîndei4tanding appears to
have been reimoved. The French Governmenit
is said to have decired that it ias no intention
of interferinz to restore the Pope, tihoughi it
had felt greaît anxiety for the guarante of' his
absolute spiritual idependence; anI on the
other band, the Italian GCovernimenit sceins to
have conceded the French claimi to protect the
couvent. Still Italy no doubt feels thmt she
lias more to efar for lier new capital fron
France thani froma anly other European y oer;
and lbence lier eagerness to secure a comiplete
undcrstanuling with Germ:iay while Frnce is
still paralyzed.

FRlUILES. Sept 29. - M. Lanmbreclit.
Minister of' Commerce, has inf'orned the Com-
mittee of tlic Assemubly wlo have controlor
legislative affairs during the rccess. tint nego-
tiations with Germuay are mikimig faair pro-
gress.

The r.umor that evidence of a Bon:apa:rtiSt
coispiracy hd beeni dscovcred proves to be
unfountded.

Several conîflicts have taken place withim the
past few days between the French citizens dand
the German garrison of Dijon. The town is
intensely excited over these unfortunate occur-
rences.

RIPA mATION IN PARU.- We (TMM t)
understand tihat a nimuber of Catiolies are
unitinL iin the various parisbes of Paris in
order to obtain fron the iew Arclhbisbop. Mgr
Guibert, permission to iiake sone solenai pub-
lic reparation for the outrages lately perpetrated
in many of the churches, notably in thîat of
Notre Dame des Victores, durin the reign i
the Commune.

Thiere is little doubt thîat this natural and
pions thought will mîeet with approval mand
encouragce1nent fronm the venerable prelate who
is called to occupy the perilous chair of S.
Denis. Thaît it did not occur sooner to the
Catholic population of P.aris bas been a suîr-
prise ta mnany. F or niearly a century now,
Paris lias periodically boroken out into open
ragre of rebellion against the Almigbty, inisult-
xng Him withî a sort of' personîal hatred that
lias no parmallel jeic theistory of any people,
except flhe .Jews dumring that one we-ek thmat
stands alione in thie histor'y of thec world, mial-
treating Hm ini IHis sons andi His servants,
-dragging His altars thirough flue streets and

te public pinces, profbnmng ls temples, tranmp-
hing under foot thxe symbols of Hlis divine bu-
manmty, hueaping every speecs of insult on the
nameeand iumage of' Christ Crucified: ail this
she hias donc, umd God lias borne it anti not
annihilated hier; but never once have the remn-
naunt of' just, whose prayers perhnps held back
His hîand, made any attempt at a counter-
denmonstr'ation. Now it seems the idea lias
comne to thmem, nnd they desire fo walk in proces-
sion with thec Cross of Jesus and the banner of
His Inmaculate Mother, and to echaunt the
.isercre through the city that echoed yesterday
to blasphemnies and curses. It is well that even
at the eleventh hottr fley should think of
offering sonie act of reparation ta the patient
3lajesty of God, and of taking His part publie-
]y against His. enemes..

ANTI-INTERNATIONAL ASSOcIATION. - A

'THÉ TRUE WITNESS AdND -CATHOLIC CIHRON TCLE. OCT. 6 1871;
Society has been 'forined in.France,léd by arc
bishops,-"hishops. cabinet ininisters, presidon
of benovolent societies, and others, which
designed to counteract the work of the IlInte

pt- national" and the Socialist associations. The

d- propose to stylo' theuselves Il The Europea
is Alliance of Civilisation," and to invite the e
et operatiôn of all societies, corporations, tow
ire commxnuies, co-operative unions, mechanic an
of othier institutes of a social, political, literar
n-' scientifie, commercial, and industrial charactî
1s, in all parts of' Europe, wiio will be asked t
o send delegates to a central coiiiniittee in Pari
me It is further proposed to organise in Par
u- European congresses, to which Governmena
uc will be requested to send representatives, wl
,a- will consider popular questions of the sami
of kind as those discussed by the Socialist socicti<
'g froîîma different point of view.
o- The corpses of' the Jesuits Olivant, Dcconm
îo ray, Camiabert, Clere, and De Bengry, shot b
s- the Commnunists, have lately been trmansferre
me fromu Pcre-l-Clihtaise to the Jesuits' church i
îe the Rue de Sevres, and were there placed in
ut speci:l vault accessible to the public.
it Le londe notes the revi'al of religious f
0o mour muong the people o' Paris. Thlic eliurcel
'Y are all well attenced.

o SAL .Mc3MAION's STotY.-Tle lier
tofI Wort appears before the iworld as the d
fonder of Napoleon. III., and tales upon hun
self hie s>;hame oftho inglorious march f'roc

- Chiilons to Sedan. le hms made a sttatenien
bcforc the Assembly, exoneratming Napoleo'

Sfronm all the blamie which las been heaped upoi
d lim. The French deliglihted to make Mc

l mahon mai-o, and to fiîncy that lad le bee
- amowed to have his owni way lue w'oulL hiav
, wlippedlic the Prussians Iimuself. But nom
t their illusion is dispelled. It is evident tha

McMahon las not lost any of is synipatly fo
fthe Ipcerialî fmuily, and that lie vill lose n
ol"ance to replace tie in such of the palamc.

a ms are left. The army is discontentel, and
Y îumnif'ests its uneasîiness every day. The publi
n begins to speak of' Natoleonî witi somie leniency

mid ail quarters save iBelleville and LaVillett
would bo satisied to sec himî urather than Tiier

- at the hcad of' :dfairis. That lie is plottinug t

retuirnï fthere is no longer any doubt.-Boston
- do<urnaul.
- EaletnATro.---M. Gistave Bossange. the
f agent at Paris of the Messrs. Alitm, bas jus'
e published chere a pamhlet calling the attention

of Fre-nchlmen t ithe adi uîvantages ol' Caiaca as a
field ihr th eir' lbours. M. Bossange bat
Sfeuently visitced :mda:huis mother being a

- Canadian.

SPAIN.

Tm:,Anmnutsnor or MAARI> ON CiVa
t I m r.-The C r"po iu says that

die Arelibishop of' Madrid has sent a circulai
lktter to ailhis parisi priests forbiding them to
give sacramients to persons imarried hy the civil
ofhie"r unl-s they rie somîe pubie imilifest-
atioi of thir sarr'. I-ol. He says they are- to
look tpon civil umarriages as nothinug botter thian
coicubinmie.

1ITA LY.

1> EnaMuNT.- lie it:ihinm Gov'ernmîenf hamve
stnctiolied an exploration of the bed of' the
Tiber. It is behieved tlhat miiany objects of'
gmeat antiquarian interest will be discovercd.

The unfortunatei m:m'o w'as killed in the
mm/mlast week was named îerrero. HIe was

cook at a restaurant umuent frequented by the
Sect:ir'ies. le hamd b]Oeen asoldier in the
Piedmiontese mi'y, and was cime orfthei mixed
multitude thati enterced Rome on the meîcmîxo-
able 2nîd of' September, 1870. Ie as a des-
perate fo of' the cltery, but ie las fouind
inuercy. le avms not killed on the spot. Wheni
lie liad received his woundl e was tmaken to the
Hospital of' S. Jamies, w-here soîme good priest
Maiied acceus to iiin. fIe made his coînfes-sioî,
mnd received the lmst sacram ents with good dis-
positions. Ater four liours of' intenuse suflfer-
ing, and iaving asked the pardon of' the Pope,
he died with the huofy mnes of' Jesus, Mary',
and Josephi oun lis lips. There was to liave
becin a grand. revolutionary denitistration at
lis burial, but wlien lis late comurades heiard
of' lis repentanc they were disgustcd, and
nostly rel'used to attend. A few sentences of'

blaspienous rhodoumîontade were, lhovever ut-
tered over the grave by one of the Scot.

PETROLEUIM IN I'iALY.-Tlie conflagrations
continue throughout Italy, and tleir r'ivamges
daily extend their area ; tlicy have now reach-
cd evon to Sardinia, where ni immense fire
took plauce fhe othier day. Amuongst recent
conflagrations mîay lac reckoned ma bmarrack cf
tcroops in'the Romiagna, at Ramvennau, flic Oficiaîl
,fral 's publishing oflice ; at Florene'e flic
ofiice o'flthe Minuistr'y cf flue Interxior'. and neamr
Modenia an cxtensivec villai, withu la4'ge far'm-
buidin"s attauchued containinu 60 axait andt a
large quantity of' hamy; somxe o!'fla th cl were
destroyed, flue rexminder au-cre smaed wvithi greatf
difficuify. Thiese, and man iummense naumber' ai'
otheri fires thamt hma'e r'eently taken placee, are
known nîot ta be accidentaI, but ta be flic work
ao' incendiaîries. Everybody la in terror, no onîe
ku-ows whmo may be flic next aictim. Thi
quanîtity ai' petroleumu stored ump in Rlome isa
smaid fato eenormîous.

RoM}u-The truh is thamt, as thela Voce dell"
T'erita says, fthc so-emalled Liberal par'ty in
Rouie is a sallah frmaction ai'flthe >îopulation, mnd
not flic most select one. t is, thecrefore, obiiged
fa xumke a grle-at delo nos, adtexercise mus

nke fli sla io doos i it avere not subsuin
f mhybakdup hy flic resour'es o!' :the imad-

mng Governmîent. Anothier point prectty well
establishled by the events 6f the last year is
that the Catholics of Rome are unable to fre-
(quent the cliurohes for any extraordinary reli-
g¡ous solennity without having ta run the
gaunetf i'every kid of foul nsult to which
their wives and daugliters are exposed as well
as themselv. es. The third fact which lias been
incontestably proved is that the large niajority
of the Roman peopl le inapite of ail tfIls have'
the courage to assert their fidelity. Tlhe

successively come to signall grief,. Prince Bis-
marck's campmign against fthe Spirtual Power la
not ikely fto be amo'e triuimphant.

ROUMANIA.
BUCIIREST, Sept. II.-A runiour having

become current that the Jews hîad stolen a
Christian child, with the intention of offering
up its blood ns a sacrifico, the Government un-
dertook inmediate steps to prove fthat fth
rumour was utterly false. Thep eople, hîow-
ever, excited by some persons for purposes of

h- churches are orowuded, the mnembers of the de
ts putations .to fthe Vatican arc counted by-hun
is dreds and. by thousands,- and .represent ai
r- classes, from the greatest nobles to the humbles
ey inhabitants of the Trastevere. The invaders
an says thef Itaian paper, must muako up thei
ao- minds to ther being two Roies, as, accordim
s, to Jacini, there are two Italies; only th
id official, legal, liberal, anti-Cathohie, and Athmeis
y, tic Roie is a smîall nuia'ority, and it ivill b
er impossible to prevent the rniatining mîinetenith.
ta of the inhabitants, the true .Rome, fronmassert
s. ing icitself from time to tnie. If suchi mnanifest
is ations are to bc regarded as a political offence
ts the on.ly result wrill be that it wiililbe deions
uo trated that the Itahian Governimient cannot exis
îe in Roune on normal terms with the population
es -- Correspodent of Tal>let.

RECEPTioNs.- The 'W>let corresponden
d.. writes: The presentations continue at the
y Vatican in continu-ition of the festivities o
d the 23rd August. The Pope lias received
n successively the wlole of' the diplomatic corps
a also a semi-oficial personage fron Spain. Th

diploI1mLtists cane ii state, and expressed to the
r Holy Father the felicitations of tlheir respective

s Sovereigns or Governients on the conipletioî
of the years of S. Peter's Ronanii Pontificate

ro T holy Fhier eplieti o itheÀufibassador
Of-oi the IHague te ho f l blow'ing ciffect Y .

- the duration ofmiy Pontifiaatc. inidst tlie trials
-of tlaprescnt finie, is intcd extrmordinry.It

a leads me tabeolve ft-at the Lord stili lias soîme-
thing i store for ume. Perhaps lie is keepiîmg

n mne alive that I imay sec Ilis cause triumph ti
last''

- n SWITZERILAND.

e Our foreigii intelligence lias kept ouri rulders
w alive to the fcet that throughout the wlihoe of
t the atteipted agitations against the Papal Ili-
r fillibility dogma, the Catholies OF Switzerilnmud
o remnaiied stauneh and truc. The Corspîd-
s carc de Gener infbrns us that a pamphlet lias
i beenî issued by tle Catholie Bishops ii Swit-
c zerland upon the dogma of' Papal infallibilhty.
. The Bishops insist upon the validity of' the de-

e cisions adopted by the (Eiîiiuenical Council,
z and upon the infillibility of the Pope as
a Supremue Hlead ofthe Churchi.

GERMANY.

e Brus, Sept. 13.-The seumii-offieial Prouin..
ft ZI(?li' Crspen:,in an article entitled l"Peaec

Guarantees for Geruany and Europe,' states
that the increased strength of' Geri-miuy :mad t e

s recwed good understanding w'ith Austria are
thie most valiable guarmtes for all Europe,,
and have bncii joyfuilly assented to vcrywliei-e.
In reference to the l'ranc-erman negoti:tions
concerning the export of' Aisatian produce to
France, the sam paper states that the latest
negoiatios mfford some hope of bringig about
ra good result.

The good understandimg cffected betwecn
Gerinany and Austri affords great satisfaction,
and the Gernman press dwell upon it mis mu a11-
rante for the maintenance of peace. The
ieiritioi fron Alsace continues. but the
Governiment lias iuposed sone prohibitory
recgui:iions.

McxICr, Sept. 28.-Thei King-domii of Ba-
varia is about te recall its Aibassadors to f'or-
eiei states, and will in future be i'erescnted
oiiy as a portion of the German Eipire

BIIN, Sept. 2S.-A Protestant LeautUe is
in course of' formation throumghout Germany,
the object of whicht is the expuision ofr
Jesuits.

The I,' cers chlls special attention to a letter
from its correspondent at Vienna, il whichi
another conversation witli prince v. Bismîiar'k is
chorniclcd. The correspondent positively gua-
rantees the perfect aceuracy of' his repiort.
The cliaiicllor is stated to have declaredi at
Gastein thatl he was quite decided to ,give the
finishiig blow to the Catholie Church, that
others hliadi filed i c the attempt, but that, as
for iiunself, lie ditd not know what a check
meant. Thereupon it wms represented to iîiîî
that the imprisoanient of the Arclibishop of'
Cologne causedt very serious emlîbarrassients to
the Prussiau Goverimicit of' that time ;to
wlaich le is said to have r'eplied:--" That was
because they imprisoned only one Bishop. If
4 they go on resisting nie, I will seize thenm ail
at once." As for Firance, continues the saimle
letter, Prince v. Bisîmarck declhred that lue
scarcely reckoned on umore than three years of
peace; that France would probably attack huniîî
even befiore she liad paid ftie wholec indenîity,
but tliatit was possible that lie innself' shoutid
not wut ti then, ais lhe mîeant fa chxoose luis
own fine. " If is probable, hec is stateod to
have aîdded, thact Italiy will serve ns flic pretext.
Frmance xumy thîink good, and if mîay lm fmmet be
fao heri adv'antage foa mcetmain extent, ta inter'-.
foie im that quarter. But Italy us in cvery
ase sure a!' my protectionu. Shec is muyifavouritec
child, it is shme whio wvill help mei to nmake an
end cf' the whiole afflur." The look-out would
be a blmack anc if suchi plans mus thiese were the
only elemenit lu fthe calculathion. W\rc suppose
fIhat al ver'y successful conquerors have been
cqually confident fthat if wmas ii thecir power toa
do wahait all their' predecssars hamd failed in
doinîg. Napoleon I pr'obmbly thought so wvhen
ho cmrried off Pins VII ai prisoner, and Nappo-
leon îIII whio ha~bitualhly madmitted thamt his uncle
f'ell beeî hole hiad touched the .oPc usd f
add, b uit fhere is a waiy aof seting mabont
if t  H-Is way setting mabout it dlid not
exactly answer', minci perhîaps Prince v.
Bismurck's iumay not ainswer better. Seventeen
potentautes vho thoughtf they haud finally dispos-
ed o'flthe lope and flue Temporaml Power' bave

SsTEnL Gawruin.

IMoNTAL, April 23, 1871.
Mi..J. D. Lwi,oit

DEAR Sii,-In answer to your enquiry about the
working qualities of your'Famîily Singer Sewinîg
Machines, whiclh we have in constait operation on
shirts, we beg to say that tlhey are, i every respect,
perfectly satisfactory and we conisider thea superiar
to any American achine, and conisequently take
niuci pleasure in recommnending tiieim as the mIost
perfect, useful and durable Machines now oifered to
the piblic.

Most respectfully,
J. Il. Mu & Co.

Shirt Mal,îicturer
âsl Notre Damec St

AruMu Crs.uas.-We ai-O inforned tliat thli maost
persistent.and unyielding of the private citi.ens who
have claims against the Blritislh Governent are Dr.
J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell,fMass.,temianufacturers
of medicines.. They will consent to nothing less
than that.their denand for iedlimes destroyed by
the British pirates shiill be paid in gold and in dal-
lars to the last cent. ..They are enmboldenecd by the
fact that the destruction of their goods by the Eng-
lish in China.and elscwhere (for vhmere arc not that
troublesome. .nation .tripling . upon somobody ?):
have hitherto been pail .in fuil, and they now say
that thoy. shall be. They .howeyer propose thiw

- theft and robbery, attacked the Jews in the
- Market-place. The Governmaent imnmediatly
l despatehied a strong det:clihmient of gendarmes
t to the spot, who arrested the ringleaders of the
, disturbance. Great excitemenut still prevails,
r but, owming to the iergetie action of the
g Government, order lias been completely re-
e establisied.

RUSSIA.
Sept. 2S.-It is announced fromn St. Petris-

burghi that Russia is about calling in all officers
and muen ilofier army hvo iare on furlougi, in
order to test the eliciency of mnobilization.

- lhe Brooklyn U'on' sas: The agitution of th c
twomain question l his hiaid its legitilmiate results in the
cagerncss with which le adi worthlcsus inicu have
coimpelled lrtheir wives an.1d l daughitens to go out aUd
mtîrl thei' suptpt, not loîe for theul'selves, lit

fou the eiilirc fiiii>-!itisiiuil iiicuiled."'

Thousands of IPromiising Yoithis, of bu thi sexes. gu
down to auntiiely graves, fromt gelneral deIility and
weakness, wh'Io iigit b saved by fortifyimg th.ir
go tt s w-it Ire îi. p mer 'e i i i.itSyi umi I î<tuî
'J'amic îurepimreîl exîresslv ta stiuhlli Ibis iitalizing

e elemnt, and is thet ioily preparmtion of Iroi that
mill assi'miltue t once wit t the blood. t:1

Cughs, Colds, Sorencesst of Chiest and Lungs, re-
lieved at once by Jonn/i 's aitîuîgne Liîuîn'înt. 9

MuA J-M.s 1. ".ows, S1%. Jtns,N. .- Sir: lIav-
i , iie at vomu- estathishmnt, care fmll' cxumiuim-
you'r prescription, and th e iethod of prepaing yolm
coin potind Syrip, 1 filt anxious to givei t i ha
trial in my practie. Fr the last ttlvi mnts
ti have done so, and I find thiat in Incipient Coni-
suiption, and otlier diseases of the Throat ani
Lungs, it has dont!e w'onderîs. In restoilg îîe-sonus
suireting from the cuiectuts of Diptlerit, t and the
cogith fohoning Typhoid Fever, prevalent in hi s
i'e'ltli il luthtei i',st rieial aget 1 have c't-it'm
i "ed.'But for n erso is froil m îf
tHe pouwer of th bmluin nd nervois system, fromi
long contin lstudy or tchulng.or in toltuse t'cas
of exhaustion fromi which' siain yuig men suler,
I knowrno butter medtictni'trstorain to helth
Ial ouir an- Ciii un ýtîti s--up.

If you think this utter ofany seivice, yoi are ai
iliert to ise it as yo:iut-- t.

I rimin, youmrs, X :WiN CLAY M. D.
Puti-mîN, . S.. Jautiir N 1sS.. I

FOR TIROAT UI)u1l)DE-S AND COIIS.

1anoiis Hmtarcmi!a!! T2umli :·er wiIun tt'
fillest- onldu ice iii their t . l y lIave l 'tl

thorouigIly testeduî ii mliiintaiii ti. good rep'uulta-
Ii',iitii-y hamve jiutly:' m liii.i

T! use Lozu u-S tire i it'mu i fromt a auiî1 y estetn
.d i.cipet for:ie-iuîn.i n :: m-mssAs--
A, 1H s:s:ss; utt.s, Cco .i, :mud Iri tiouin or

soreniess of the Throat.

PUBLIC SPEl!RS AND VOC'ALISTS.

w iil fi themI bentil i tlin th1e voit 'eforu

speakilig or siliging. a rieilie'vinti ithi' throaM't mfter
aiy unuismil extrtion of tii' voal taS. hainîl a

ctullari mdaptalion to meetions iii disur th,
organs of spect. Sol at 25 eents pir box, by allI

" I ro.ies s a byl l. ]:] ' the' oinnt: e.-are a poor
imtitaMtioa n nothing ike inrmisN 1:m iA
Tnioeims. wmhich are sold oly- i bi loesut w-ui fiac-
siiile of the prorietors - -

JOliN I. ultOWN & SON,

on outside wriaper of lx, and pivat government
stamtil) attached toeach box. -

This cuire in. puttmg .up the 'lrocies is impor-
tunt as a secuity tut the puceur ii orider to be
site of abtaining tlie gt-uine ::'w.s uNeIumL

A DOwN TIOwN 31-·:lt[ANT.

1Having passed several s-;pts uighit., disturldby
l u gomnius ud c-ies tuf a suctirng chikmini Ibecuom-
ing cunvinced that fMm-s. wI LOws Soo-rm.U Si
wus just the afrtile.nLtdd. ir-ored a supply for the
cl. On reaching homi, aidt hcquiting his wife
vith what lie had done.she' refud to have it a<hnin-
isterel to th chili, as she was strongly i tfavor of

nf.a(t-huy. 'That nigght the child passud a
- andt m hparents iitloiit . I t n
%nuiat fuew cad wfohii, t-flitr'fuotin si . .m

less naiglt1, thi mother t the rioom t'
attend to solm' dome< tiu d lii anid1,1- l th father
wmith the' chili. ltuinug li n' ie ahninisteredt
a îuui-il uf tue Sootig ru to ie Iîi, îuald
saiulli t îiu. latit mglit mal] li îiscit ii, iiiuit
thi, little ft.m1w muiaoke bi the umiî. briglht anld
happy. The mothuelir was 'icihtd wh the sie 'i
amyl wonderful ueang, andt lthiuh atirst f--nd'd
at the decuption practiced u l her. lias coitiliued
lu lise th e S)iml-l , m llui tti 'm'mri i t. -tV -r lu g lahiet Mmal
r t -s igl.ts lu A ii le t tal of
the Syrup never vt fauil to relie'e tle boty, Mid
overcom- e the petiîdicts of l iiother. 2 cents
a luttlI. Sod by ai druggists.

B, sure and cal 1for
ýMS. WINshVw's SOOTm1 sYIUP,-

Invinug thefacül of OCnurus & l'ît mi: s' on tmhe
outside uwrappuer. All othîers are bame imitations.

-- ----------

Lmm.tou's stism 3iLeums-Prinicipa! oile, ac0
Notre Dameî Street, Monitreaml.

lHosmic: S-r.Joîî, Mormman ,

Smm,-On formuer ou'ensionîs our Sistîrs gavt their'
testiînonîials ini fmavourî of thue Wle'tr & Wiirni
Sewmim n aeune, btut hinmg recenly tested th u
wmiug clumtities of flue tFaniuily Si ugger," umauîfuie-
tî"r'd by youî, mme f''el justiied mi stamtimg thamt youris
fa superior for bofth faumily andit mmiaîuctuig pur-
poes 

j WANE
1IMMEDIATE roi kn E. u. lMALE SEP~RT

sI -OL of Belleville, a Fi.stE.EPAATE
TEACHERt. Salary Liberal. lfust b! lreco ,E
mert;ded,application (if by letter, prepaid) to b to the Very lr Rcvd. J. Farrelly, Vicar Generalp.p

Belleville, Au»t 4, 18-

PUIìLIC NOTICE is hereb yIviqjithî:ît the Iii!r.
sigied shan apply to the uielbec aeg¡sfat t,"xt SeSsi'" afor mBill to alow tht, 1oard c[of .taries of flic Provinecof (puebee to admiit, alfkr
Exuninatiaxi, mWillianm FaIhey asi a Nutar1-.

31ontreal, Aug. 2th, 1871"î.
______WILLIAM FAEY

FIROGAMMEOF TUITIOjN
IN THVE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES
PREPARATO1Y COU11sîE

French anUd Englishli.edi MeilL
imietie. Writng.

FRS' YEAR.

The E'leiieIts of h ( tiosef

Aiteti'. EPistol A-t.Wti
'oe:il Muîsic. Geogmph.

SECOND YEAR.
S%-ntax of Frencli Grammar and Synîtax of 1,P1

isG nlumai. Istory of Canada (ren iuli
nnti). Aritimietic (al lthe Coiiercial luîs)

0k-K epm i b h ' Single ntry. Writ

Fi l ]d Vu cald l i G. Gr.ogfaphy. sh in

TIIRD YEAUL
on i50 (ll ithe parbt. tof l"rt ich C a nmrl

olr -Ilg r! s]i Gmiinmmaî. iraîils laI fim ,of Eiii!i mt
:1n11andFrenclinilto Engsi.

by Double E-i:tr. The iniij of Litmtare ain!

mimdilt Io f tli colintry o n of A ,-'iiitmre.
N posioons toiA!etio ailon tha. -i '
a (E li Domiiuio) a
graphy.

'lTiition in Engl1ishi is on the siae footingas3i

AIt a idt a
At coum i taiîit -ii versud ilmi il L ta 1i i *mira mimt
tidmos.

Ti tiiimiiost tare is bestowu i oin the imuiorals aud
leah f Papa(i .

Sho1l a ,iîimanler of PpiI li.:* to rm imsti-
h Ru ia Misit. Ilraîvinmg. Uet, a I'uîîks lie m j! j -,
ta tht uil i l t 1 mil- iVi!! luti- ta y fur'.,lj f
p tart je iular t1-echin. .o vor tt

N. :.-Pupls, efore passim. to th secondi or
thiird iar of the Couire, w-Il lhave to stand an ex-
minaliin and prove thuit th 1ey Iîave made satisfa
tory progrtss.

l'ils i lay t' buarders or half-boa:-ders (the
lat, i roitmi . Hmît.oftthi' loiue only oir thirl meals),
at the fllowing rates

JRoarth-rs....................sso.o
Half-noarders•................... 00

The chibireii of the Paris! iof Vaiciies standiwu
in an iona.i positn iuwiti ri'guard to the ES-
tablishîutet, tieilr p is wl liave to cole to an
understmin; uwith the Dirtctor of th'Ie Co!lege.

Piiils wi!l fii in lie Ilouse ihe oks d all the
other- shoo 'regjisitts, aît cirrent prices.

ligijous teachinig forus part of tuitionu in ead
class.

m. .X. SAUIJIOL, Ptre,
Due.crorm.

V.îu:Ns:5, 1h Augu~î,~st, I Si.

CA NADA,
Pnomewt ' : U, SUPE'RICU COURT.
D>ist. of Montrual.

N'a. 1 1 7ç,
DA D I 'IE o''] i C m'tit my and the Dis.

tn-t fMo!îtiemîl. iific of INtEL GCAGNON,
' orîbî,(f lte slie pluace, (1111Y amitbomi;ed

Plainitiff;
vs.

NOEL GAGNON, Tradr, of fli samie place,
Du éflamît.

AN action en (lpration de /cins has be rinsilted
in this case.On on tle ou1mrtetenîti dayof Auîlgust, istait,
retîulable on the fifth day of Septeimibtr lnext.

Montreal, 1thi Aumgist, 181,
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE,

Attorneys for Plaintin.

PROVENCE OF F < E .-îo, SUPIICIOR URTDistrict of Montreal.
NOTICE lut lîcrchy givei, 1thut Eiiheîertier, Of
t10 City ita.d Distri t f m wif eof Joseph
Lauri-''t Cadot, Miller, of the same place has insiti-
tited, bfore thlis Courte, en (lrebion de iens, an ae-
tion agairist her ulisliand, the said action reti-irnable
beore this Court Oii flic fourtl day of Septemnber
uext.

Montreal, 22nd August, 18is.
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,

Att'ys foi- tlie laitiff

compromise:-Give us Caniada and we will call it
j cvcn, becapso iwe can thon send our remedies there

-withouf dut y-Wasldnglon Neivs. 14a

OrrAwAI Horna, Sr. ANNE.-Residents of Montrea[
mneditating a retreat to the country duurinug our

a summer heats, will find, if they decide upon the
-plumsant village of St Anime as thecir sumnlnier

-' ideice, lean, quiet and conifortable quarters at
the Ottawa Hotel, kept by M. Isidore Omnais. r1hit
Motel lins lately been enlarged and reupaired frori

- top to bottomu. The situation, just below the brid4
caxnot bc sîrpassed, andtlIe propintor lias con.stant!y on band bonIs for theie ise afhJsiesîs.
is but a short distance froni thle Depot, îmliîclt Oaabe reawhed in tea mniintes; and it presents ccry

comafort and convnience that thel ealth and pi
sure-seeker can desire.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, IN TIH

D i orîOF ai, SUPERIOi 1COURT FOR
District of Moutrual.j LOWE1t CANADA.
i· the matter of JOSEPiI POULIN, the younger

THE undersigned hias filed in the office of the said
court, a deed ofecomposition anddischargeexcecIted
by his creditors in his favour nd11 on the e iltccth
day of the imontl of SepItenuber ]- ieNt.l ltt]înlf 1aist
ten of the clock in the forenoon, lie 'vin apply to
the smai court, in the said District, fora confirmation
of the discharge thereby ietel ftd.

Montreal, 7th August, 1871.
JOSEPI POULIN, Jr.

By LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
. is attornies ad litem

APPLICATION TO PA1LIAMENT.

LES CURE ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'0eUVRE
EIT FABRIQUE de la paroisse de Notre Dam1e do
Montreal wil1 apply to the Legislaturo of tho Pro-
vince of Quebee at its next Session, asking that the
Act 3 Victoria chapter 52 entitled: "An net to
amend the Act of the 32nd Victoria Chapter 72, re-
specting the Ccmetery of Notre Dame (les Neiges,»
be amended in snch a manner as to allow the Court
or a Jucge to appoint the commissioner who. by the
Act, should be named by the party or the' parties
interestud, in the event of the latter's rcfsal to
îîunae any, orof a vacancy occuring -amongst the
said comnissioners, and for other purposes general

Montreal, Otli.August, 1871.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT. 6, 1871.
CIRCULAR. JOHN CROWE,

MoRmEAL, May, 1867 BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,
THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the lato

ftn of Messrs. A. & D. .Shannon, Grocers, of this LOCK-SMITH,
or the purpose of commencing the Provision

diProduce business would respectfully inforim lus BELI.UEANGER, &4PEJl4KER
ate atrons and the public that e has -opeined the
ltore p0I 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

It's a-ket, where lie will keep on liand and for G E N E R A L JOBBER
Ele a gcar stock of provisions suitiible to this Ne.37,BONAVENTUIE STREET, Ne. 37,
saarket Comprising in part of FLoUR, OrATILIL, CoN-

lBwrTE, CuEEsE, PoiR, HAMs, LARn, HEuuIs,
FIS DiEDAPLsSip· 1READ), and Overypnu)BiE a, -DtE>AI'1LîrS, SiiPI ED n i-yALL eanERS CA11EFLLY AO L';DUSCTtUALLY ÂTTENDED Te.

,rticie connected witi the provision. trade, &-c., &c.-

He trusts that froml his long experience ma buy-
tjg the above goods wlien in the grocery trade, as J O 1- N B U IL N S

ell as from his extensive connections m the country, (SiicceszorItariey ,j'Bro.,)
ha ,;ill thus be ibenabile to offer induceuents to the

.ublic unsurpassed by any louse of the kind in PLUMBER, GAS &"ST101 rITTER,

Coigninents respectfully solicited. Prompt re- TIN & S.E.IION WORKEI, &c.

turns w.Il b maide. Cash advances madte eqial to Importer and Dealer i il kinds of
to-th-ird of the maet price. References kiindly

permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., anid WOODA C ITOIES é
31essrs. TilffinBrthers. 

F
D- SHANNON.r 1 zI .rr

CommissioS EILcHANT,

And Whoesale Dealer in Producu and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Aiin's Y irket.

June 14tli, 1870. 12u.

TO THE CLERGY,

DIIRECTORS 0F CATHOLTC EDUCATIONAL
ESTABLISII MENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,

A New Montlthly Mtagaziine, publishitd on i 2o0tl of

-ac Motl, and devoted excluitiveily to Catioie

Chulci M e, comprisiig Massis ad Yespers,

Motels, Litanis, Oftrtory p<iiecs, Hyitms. etc., etc..

with Latin wordi-s, aîrranigedi minostly for mixed voices,
wvitil occasional pieces for feniau voices,:ind con-

sisting of Silos, lànetts, Trios, Quartetts, iiand

Choruse,---the whiole witi Orgau or llîiaioiuim

accoipanliment.
Each number coitains aboitt 30 pa-es of Mti1isic.

printed o(I ilili wIpit apir tnd fromii fill-si-zedi

Musie nlates, and11l wili cotai n fi-om S3 to $4 worth

of chtoi~t n- 'V:sic-, by the vey best author.

The irt nuber - just piblishted - contais a

coliplete firI-Y for 4 voice-s, by Sp1oti, nl iAre .(trim;,

by timsuroni, aI -r: C',e'ti by Lrting, au N. J,-

g1 Il% Ablb Jitn, a: t Air,, s St/la, Iby aeyer-
beer, aiîdtul a7inte er;, bi y nMille.

tAn:s or sctramos-iT rm~AY:- i.s .mAci:.

1 Yt-aý (12 ituu -r).......................Si;, oo
c 3[onths (t; tîn b rsz) ......................
A singlt uit -r............................ 100

Countryi Sbstribrs must adh 30 ts. to the ; mith

or G Qtto th e yi-1 tia-ly Subhscriptioni to cover postage.
NoN to b liiadi of

A. J. OUlTElh,
Muisir - Uialer anti Agent,

260 Notre Uamu eStret.
Monuîtreal.

H-IGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

Tr.tntm:ntosNu:, (NMA :ONTEm:.L) PQ., CASAIu.

TUIE IRE-PENING of the CLASSES willl take

pitce on the FOUR1TH of SEPTEMEi.
J. GlATON, Sup.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCIIOOL.

,îNO'S. G Aio S, ST.' CONSTANT STREET.

TH E dutius of dit îabiov t Ins.ttiutioni willit brestii-d

o MOND)AY, th- F TI iilI DAY of SEPTEMER
nxI at Nitne to'-lck A.M.

For tetyîs, tit11ind other particultars, apply alt the

School, or at 185 St. Deiis Strtet.
1 Wîm. DORAN, Prmeipal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
t-F THE-

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

WIuI MrTOWN, ONTAtin.

THIS Ilnstitutioi is directed ly te Nius of the

Congregationi if Notre Dine, whI have -harge of the

imuost celirtedt establishitslu for younttg ladies, in
the Domiio.. ¡

'lie system niof' eidicatioieibraces tIhe Enîgi isht
alid Freic langu lag res, Vocal andi Jstru ta

Muisiic, drawiing, paiiting anid every kiid of useful

and oritnental nteefdle work.

Seiolatstic yeaur, i1i mnliths.

Termns:
ler Mornitth.

Board and Titilon. (Englisli and Frencb.)- . . ..$G.00
Music.................................... .

Drawiig aid Ptinting.......................1.00
Bud and utiBediniig.........................1.00
Wasinig.................................1.00

cd anid edlduiing, washing, iay lie provided for

by te parents.

Payment m iust be made invriaii:bly in advance.

(Qar-terlhy.)
Tlie Couvent taving been considerably enfla-rged

tiere is ample accoiolitdation for ut h-ast lifty
boarders.

Williamstown, Augist 5th, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HIANGERS, TINSMITHS,

Zinîc, Gduanized amlî Shoiet iron Wor~kcrs,

399 CRIAIC, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTRWEAL.

JOBEIN PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE sulciribers beg to itnforim the publie that tley
luve reconiîoîîced lbusiness, anidui hope, by strict

attiition to business andi moderate charges, to iterit
i share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & DRUO.

r (ký OWEN M'CARVEY
.MAN UF ACTURE R

oF' EvERY STELE 0>F

PLAIN AND) FANOY FURNITURE,

Nos. 'l, 9, AND 11, ST'. JeSEPHi STREET,

(2nîd Doer freim M'Gill Str.)

.iiontreal.

Orders frein all parts of tho Province carefulli
-execuited, andi deliveredi according to instruîctions
iryu of charnge.

6 7 5 iCl A I1 Sl T IrP% E Ex
(Two DOOI:S WEST OF IILEUR1Y,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Auot'rtay-at- LawiL,

EOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, Os.
OrFcicE .Over Stetlhem & Co's., Geore.l St

F . A. QU'INN,

AD voCA TE1

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTRE~L 1 O T JATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Unlertakes the Waming of Public. and Privnat
ladiings, Manulfactories. osraois ieis

kn., bya Grene'sî povud Ilot-Water Appartus,
Golls Low 'resure tam .\ptarlati, with latest im-i
provem nits. and l Iby igh l1'rs-re Stam in Coils

P. J. coX,
MANUFACT IEER OF

PLATFOR M AND COUNTER

SC AL ES.,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

NONTREAL.

F. O.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoîNrEn or NOTRE DAME vn Sr. Si. JHN Sm-r.,

Ayer's Cathartie Pulls,
Por all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. M
Perhaps no one medi-

cine is so uversal e-
qirired by cyCryboly lis
a catbarttc, nor wts ever
nny before so universal.
ly adopted into use, in
ever .contrynrl anon
al lasses, as this niil
but eillcient purgative
.ill. The obvious rea-
soni is, that it is1 amore re-

- liable and far more effec.
tnal reincly than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cuîred thenm; those who, have
not, know that it cures their neighboi:s and fricîtils,
:uul nil kiOw tthat whi.t it does once it does alhvays
- that it never fails through any Ituit or inegiectof
its con position. We have thousantis upon thon.
saml dss o certiflcates nf thfeir remarkable cires of the
foillowin complaints, but suth cures are known i
every nteiglibnrlioorl, andi iwe necn lnot pnublish lienti.
Adapted to all ages ani conditions in all.clitmates;
containing neither calomel or any deleteritul,5ihrug,
they itay b taken with safety bry nyhodry. Their
stugar coating preserves theminever shnti Ininakes
tlnim pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no him eau arise froi their use in ainy quantity.

They ,erata by thcir ioder'ful inflience on the
internal viscera to purify the blood nd stiiulate it
intto licalthy action.-renovo the obstructions of 110
stOmth, bowels, hiver, and other organs of the
bUoly, uestoring their inegular action to helth, and
by' correctin whorever they exist, suchi derange.

ntswasare the first origin of lisease.
Miutto ldirections are given inC the wratpper on

the box, for the following complaints, whi theso
PIuS rapifly cure:-

For pynîpepxia or Indigeation, Linthean-
niesEa r an Lcul Eo C of Appetite. they
shouigbe t.enmoderîately to stiitiiate Cite stoin-
achi tntrestore its lhealthy tone and action.

For Liver Conaplaint and its various symp.
tomis, Illilou IeadaSche, Mick IIuadachI,
3atandiceDOr Green SicknesM, Dillotis

C4olic a'uîd iilioirs i'ever,., they should, b cju-
diciously takcon for cach case, to correct the diseased
action or remova the obstructions which causo it.

For yietry nir Dliarrtoeîa, but one mild
dose is ginLerally reqiuireil. 3

For JEe umatism, Gout, Gravel, Patpli.
tation of tle I<ctrt, Puati n thae Side,
Dtack andI Loinà, they shouhl c conitinuiously
talken,, as required, to chnii"i the diseasei action eo
the systi. Witl such cange those complaints
thisatpear.

Fr Dîropy and Dropmicalweifngs thcy
shouild DO talcen in largeand fr.oquent doses te pro-
dtcea the offTct of a drastie purge.

For Sup1urensAioii a large lose should be taken
as It produces the desired eret by sympnthy.

As a ,.7 n P , taro one or ot ZZPls to pro-
moto digestion ani rolieve the stomnach.

An occasional dosa stimulates tha stomnach and
bowols into healthy action, restores thappetite,
and invigorates the system. Ronce it is ot en ad-
antcouls where no serious durangemnent exists.

Onie -îo feels tole-r often iide thatadose
of those Pils makes uim fea udecidedly botter, fi-om
their cleanusing and renovating effect on the diga•
tire apparatus. I
. L J>..,y. C. A . & o., PraecIa chemisat

1 ' fe
LEEDS CLOTH.HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C LO T ¡H ILE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS.............. 3.50
MENS' i" u.................$ 8.00

. MENS' DLACK CLOTHI SUITS.........0
MENS' TWEED COATS.................s 4.50
MENS' TVEED VESTS............. ...$ 15o
MENS' TWEED PANTS............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which lie nov has the pleasure to ofner at Wholesale Prices.

He lias unusual facilities for purchliasing his Stock, having haid a long experiene in the Wholesale
Trade, 'and will import direct from the manufactures in England, giving his Customers the maifest

advantages derived fron this course.

In the CLOTII ALL, tre, at pres-nt employed, five Expc-iuincel Cutters, engaged in gettiig up1)
MES' anid YOUTHP-W' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentleiieii, levig their orders, may d-pentd upon good Cloti, a Perfect Fit, StylisL Cult, and
Prompt DoHvery.

L. KENNY (Iate Master Tailor to lHer NIajesty's Royal Engineers) is Spurinte:nd-ent of thîc Orler
Departimntt.

Inspection is respectfully iuvited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. Lancti:M ' im Sv r, 3oNrnsÂ

J. D. LAWLOR,
3IANUFACTURER

OF

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWIMC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

0F

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

B 0 OOT

AND

S i O E

MACHINERY ,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

PRIIPALaFICE«:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

E3RANCIu OFFIcEs:

22 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEDEC.

82 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREE, IALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

«prita, TIVO MILLIONS teriig.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Iasurers

7he Coiipany is Eiiiibled te Direct the Attention of
(the 'ublic to the Advantages Afforded tis branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2id . Revenue of aluîost un-xtmpled magnitude.
ird. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5ti. A liberal reduction made fer Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

Phe Directors invite Attent ion (o a few of the Advantag.es
the "Rîoyal ofers ta its life Assurer :-
1st. The Gutarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured fron Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuîms.
3rd. Smiall Charge for Management.
4thî. Prompt Settlenent of Clains.
5h. Days of race allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuîred

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of thcir net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February I, I870 -.
gent, Montrea..

AMES C(NAtfiUTON,

CARPENTEII, JO]N El and BU ILDER, constantly
ke-ups a few: g it Ji nga iltts.

AIl rders leftl t his Shop, No h, S-r. EIDWARD
ST REET, (o ileury.) will be in-tually attnded to.

Montrel, Nov. 22. 1866.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARLIES,

OFFIcE-58 ST PittFeoIs XkVîEîm SrnrIIT,

ONTR'IEAL,.

G. & J. M O O R E,

IMPOUTEis AND MA5ITATiis

of

H A l2S, CAPS, A ND FlURES,

CAiTUlTRASL I/LocK,

NO. 2C)9 iN1Tr sDA.n:SnuLr,

MONTIREAL.

Csi 1' fur Riw itFurs

JONES & T00MEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

P>AINTlERS,

GRIAINEllH, G LAZIEUS, PAP'Ell-HANG ElS,

&e.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOîNE SITREET,
MOiNTREAL.

ALL oRTIS PUN CTU7ALLY ATTENDED> To.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing wlich
is at once agreeable,
Iealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grayi
hair is soon vestored
to ils original color
with thte gloss and
freshness of yonth.
Thin hair is tieck-

eneci, blling lair checked, and bald-
nes' often, thouglh nlot always, cured
by its use.9 Nothing can restore the
M,4!r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefilness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wil prevent the iair
from turuing gray or falling off, aud
consequeutly prevent baldness. Fr-ee
from those deleterious substances vhieh
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If ivanted
nerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet l-ats
long on the hair, giving it a rich glosy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PR ACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CBmw Ts,

LOWELL, MAMS.
r~im e1.0o.

7
CHURCIIVESTMENTS

SACRED VASES, &c,, &o.

.2 O

T. L AFRICAIN begs n-le-ve to inforni the gentle.
inen of the Clergy and Rteligious Communities that
he is constantly rueceiviîîg fronm Lyons, r'ace, large
consignmcnts of church goods, the Nwlole of which
lie is instructed to di0pose ofon a more commission.

Chasuîbles, tih-ily clibroided un guld eloth, $30.
250 do. in Danask of all colors trimmed witli

gobl and silk lace, $15.
Copes ini gold cloth, richly trinmmed iwith go

lace and frin.ge, .30.
Gold and Silver cloths, froin $1.10 per yard.
Coloured Dlamasksis anîd Moires Antiques.
Muslin aid Lai- Als, ric-h.

Ostnsoriums. Ciaflies and Ciboriums.
Altar Cadlesticks med Creiuifixes.
Lauips, oliy Water Fonîts, &c., &c., &c.

T. L'AF IiICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, March :1, 1871.

HE ARSES ! HEALRSES 1 1
MICH1AEL FERON,

No. 23 S-r. ANnis S-mr..,

oiS o infori ihe publi that le hs procure
seeiunew., elegait, and hanm- finishvd

Iu:AI PES, which he oleffrs to the use of lihe public
at very momiLC harges.

.% L Fron will do his best to givî satisfaction to
the publie.

3luttreal , March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al discases of the eye successfilly triat-id by

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
I ad for yorurslf and restore yoiir sight.

Spe tes atnd Sri-gical eper-alttiotns ri -ti elessIT iiestimblle l-sing of Sight iS nîide

p tu-i tial by Ile ise of t neitii

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Mai of tour iost cinIilitaiu t plhvsitcians, oeuillists ,studntsnnd ivineos, limre hadltheir ihtprmn

ently resitol-d' Ir tlifi, nd cuit-el of te fllowing
distisae:--

1. :nIpaired Vision ; 2. l'resby-pop ia, or Fa tSiglht-
ednessor Diiness of Vision, iicommnltty called
lurr1-1-iig; ;. Asthia, or Weak Ey; 4. Epi-
pliora, Rltinglil tii Wt-ry Eys : 5. Soro Eyes,
Si-ecially ti-tnid nwiti lthe Eye Cup, uruaran.

G-iel; ;o. Waknss ir the litina,rol pi ri Ne-i-ve; 7.
Ophhahnie ir ldniînai 111ionf I hi,- Ey tl its ap-
pidages, or ierfi-t v'isin froim lhe i--ts if In-

'. Over--wore -ilyili-s ; 10. M yu stspti, movuîinîg spectks
or liutig biiies bfore thie ty- ; i i. Aiiurosi, or
bu r-u fit v if ision i; 12. Catarauts, l'artial ilindness

thte l-oss of, sightl.
Al o a i e t- h li Tvory Eyd C ps w itlh ot theaid

of Doctoi-r rMic-s, so as to r-ieciv it-mediate
e-lici-al t- tilts tid -ever iear si-pe tls ; or,i f

nusmt itow, it lay It-tii aîsit- fur-ver. We\ gantiitteo
a ciur n r i- cas whti thi iiretion are follow.
,-i or wi w-ill 'ud lte ionery. .

2:i'J CERTIFICATES OF CURtE

Fromi luit Fai·urs, Mechanît ics n Mertbats
Simoe of titi-tii the Iust uinuent heaing professiona
tndt lIitica-11 m,1 1 iad womien of eduicatioi aud re-
finlenwnut, i]iinou outry-V, lmay bu ie-eenat morfice.

Uuier dh nif . -hi 2'J, Honi. H<ucitiie Greeley ,t
lIte Newi Yoik Tibinie-, irites: t J.. ail, lof our
citi, is ta -oa ni-tious nd responisiblre nît, who1
is iicapable of iitentioinal deceptioi or inpost.
thmýi."

Prof. W. Me-rrik, of Lexington, K., wrote April
24Ih, 1869 : Witnut m Specltthies I îpe yiiîu titis

tt, after ting lth Patentt Ivory Eye Cupis thiirteen
d and this iiorning periused the entire contents
of a1 Daily N--s Papi, anid ail with thue nassisted

Trly am ui grtefl to youir noble invention, nay
IIeaveit ble-s ttI pr-eserve yoi. I have ibeni using
spectaces twetity yearsu; I am seventy-oiie years
oild.

Truily Yonu-u, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JSoiPHi SMIT7, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ona
Minute, by tihe Patent lvory Eye Cuips.

E. C. Elli5, Late IMayor of Dayton, Oh, wrote us
Nov. 151111h, 1809 : I have testedi- te Pateint Ivory
E; 'Cups, anti J mntu satisfied thley are gond. I am
pleasd witl tel-: theli-y aie cernly tieti GŽeatest
iteition f the tige

Ail pe-sins wî-ishiingfo il particuulars, certificates
(if cures, prices, &c., will p.. s seid your address to
lis, and we will send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-fouîr iiges, fre by return mail. Write to

D. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst case of MYOPIA, ior NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our N-w Patent IlyoIic At-
tachmnents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS Ias
p--d a certain curé for this diseaise.

uiend for pamphlets antd certificates free. Waste
no more moniey by adjustitg lhuge glasss on youu
nose aud disligure yousr face.

Employnient for al. Agents wanted for the ncw.
Patent Inproved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. Ail persons out of employment, o
those *isling to improve their cieuimustances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at titis light and easy employment. Hundrede
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be gua-anteed. Infor.
imation iurnisied on receipt of twenty-conts teo pa
for cost of printing materials and returnpostage.

- Add&eass - rtrpsae
DR. J. BALL & CO,

P. 0 .Box 95 >
No. 1 LJerty Streeti w Yr rNov. 19.

la

Es-tablishment



DR.-M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepafitis or liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
eftheribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.-
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is Affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in, the back
part. - There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, bis feet are
cold or bu-rning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and.although he is satisfied that

.exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up forritude enough
totryit. In fact,hedistrustseveryremedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of thein existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LivER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR.- M'LANE's LivER PILLs, rNt CASES
OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are affiicted with
'his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al orders to

FLEMING BROS., PiTTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Deaers and Physicians ordering from others
than Fleming 3ros., will do well to write their orders
distinctly, and :.ke noe bt Dr. M'Lane's, trebared
by Feming Br.:... Pittargh. Pa. To those wishing
o give them a trial, we will forward per mail, post-paid,
ta ay parn of the Unised States, one box of Pills for
2welve threecent postage stamps, or one vialofVermifuij
for fourteen three-cent stamps. Ail orders from Canada
inust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold byall respectable Druests, and Country Store.
kcepers generally.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M IF U G B
Should be kept hl cv'ery nursery. If you would
have your children grow p111 to be IILT, STOG
and vicNnous MEN and Wom:te, give them a few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE W1ORMS.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrister and Attoney-at-Law, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in ail parts of Western Cranada.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor ta he laite D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

. An assortment of Sliffs always on handI. "19

OARS M3ADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Stuperintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

TIE

OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTINC STORE
IN MONTREAL.

Is

PB..K BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA.RE.

Persans fram te Country andI other Provinces, will
-find this the

MOST ECONOMICAL 4ND SAFESTP PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goodis arc mnarked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ÂtD

ONLY ONE FRICE ASKED

Don't forget tho place:

B R O'W N'S5,
NO.9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposlte the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T.E. peyqt-

Naecl, Spt 30 1879.
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NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

R.C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholic
Institutions.

Little Catholic Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box....................$1.60 por box.

Little Catholic boy's Library, 32no., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box....... ............... 1.60 per box.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32moi', fancy cloth, 12
rols in box..................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
inbox..........................1.75perbox

Sister Marys Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box............................2.40 perbox

Brother James' Libmrry, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 vols in box......... ........ 2.40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 ac,
1st series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 perbox

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 m,
2nd series,fanîcy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Ctristian's Library, containing Lives of the
Sainîts,etc,fancy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do do1 paper, 12 voIs in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholie Sunday School Library, 1st

suries, fancy cloth, 12 rois in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols inI box

.4.00 per box
do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box

....... 4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, fanîcy cloth, O vols in box

............... ' ........ *.....2.00 per box
Conscience Tales. Gilt backs anti sides, fantc clotih.

8 vols in box................... 5.35 per box
Canon Selutnid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols in box ............. 2.00 per box.
Maria Edgwortlh's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box .................. 1.60 per box.

Library of Wonders, ilhistrated, gilt back and sides,
fancy cloth, 5 -els in box........1.25 per box.

The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista,
etc., etc., fancy cloth, G vois in box. .5.00 lier box.

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.6.00 per box.

The Popular Library, 2nd series, containing Catholic
Legentds, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in box

..00 per box.
do do do do gilt, faucy cloth, vols in box

......................... 7.50 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Huit-

dred Tales, etc., faney cloth, 5 vols in box
......... ..................... 2.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fttncy cloth, 5 vol iin box

.......................... ....... 00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc., faney cloth, 10 vols ii box
.5.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fatcy cloth, 10 vols in box
. ...... .. .................... 70 per box

Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Nettet.
ville, Diary of St. Merey, &c., &c., fancy cloth,
5vols in box.. ......... 5.00 per box.

Ballantynle's Ilmtlstrated Niscellany, 12 volsfay
cloth, gilt lack and sides, (coitainitng Chasing
the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set...... 2.60 per sot.

The I-omne Library, containing the Youtig Crusader,
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt 4ies, G vols.
assorted in box'.........)........2.00 per box.

The Inistructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of
the Angels. Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assortei in box.................3.75 Ver box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politenes.s,
Peace of the 'Soul, etc.. fancy cloth, 10 vols. as-
sorted in box....................75e. per box

The Christian Library, containing Lives of Eminent
Saints, fancy cloth, gilt siles, 12 vols. assorted

,.... ........ ,.,.. ...... .............. 1.35

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [Iarge] fiil gilt..3.00 per doz

The Holy Isle.[Iarge].........3.00 perdoz

The Holy Isle contaitins the Lives Of the followi g

Irish Saints-St. Bridget, St. Columbkille, St.

Malachy, St. Lawretnce O'Toole, and St. Palla-

dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, fall gilt...................1.25 per doz

Nino and Pypo do do......... 1.25 pier doz

Nicholas dlo (o........ 1.25 per doz

Last diys of Papal Arny. eloth........1.50 per doz

Tho Little Virtues and tle little defects of a Young

Girl, clotht......................2.25 lier doz

or in fnttv papercovers..... 25 per doz

The Littie Ýirtiues and the little defects of a youing

girl is usei in mttost of the Convents and Catholie

Sehools tas a book of Politeness and deportiient.

z&i Any bock sOi separately out of the box or set.

One Tiousand Tales, suitable for Pretmiumis, faney

cloth, at 20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. 70c. 90C. 1.00 andi

upwards.

Lace Pictures frou 15c. to 2.00 per doz.

Sheet Pictures frui 40c. to 2.00 per doz. sheet, cach

shieet containîs froin 12 to 24 pictires.

(ADoPTED M T IE PROVINCIAL oF TE cITISTIAN BIOTIEIS,

For USE IN TaES sCHOOLS UNDER HIs cARGE.)

Butler's Catechisnm for the Diocese of Quebec.

doz. 50cts, retail 5 cts.

a 4 c " '" ofToronto.

doz. 50 ets., retail Scts.

Catechjism of Perseverance.

tt Ecclesiastical History. .

'« Sacredi History', by aFriendi of Youth.

t The Hlistory of Irelatnd.

IRVING's SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi by M. J. Kerney.

Catechisma o! Askonomy.

" af Botany. .

" a! Classical Biographîy.

" of Chemaistry.

" of Grecian History.

" of Grecian An.tiqiuities.

"of Htistory o! Etng-landît:

" of History o! UJnitedi States

of Jewishî Antiquitits,

af Mythology.

" o! Romtan Antiquities.

" of! Romunt Histry'.

" o! Sacredi History.

Sadliem's Fine Small Handi Copy Books wvithxout

Hea.d-Iines....·.......per das. 30 cts.

Composition ]Books........per doz. 60 ets.

Sadlier's Exercise Books ,boutnd....per doz. $2.25.

.., .pur doz. $2.50.

S" 2, 3, andi 4 Quires.

tt Foolsca.p Accouint Books in Different

Riulings...........per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin anti Scribner's National Systemi of

Penmxanship -ina 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY

BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.

2. Combinuation of Letters.

3. Words.

-4. Text with Capitals.

5. Text with half Tex

D. & J. SADIJE & CO.,

Montrear

* JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WOBKER, &C.,

S Importor and Dealer in all kinos of

WOOD AND COAL ST OVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Fîro doos-East of St. Paticks Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

M-. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -es

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Clhurel,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Cloclk,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farmi and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mouinted in the Most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & EIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. MONAGAN, M.D

P f1YSICIAN, SVRGEON AN .ACCOUCIEUR

MAY be consul ed norsonally or by letter ut bis Of-
fice, 503 Craig Sraet, near corner of St. Lawrcnce
and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q

The Doctor is an adopt in the more serious diseases
of women and childreu, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.m.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the publie to their Stock, which

hais been Selected with the GREATEST Care fromi

the BEST Houses in the Trade, and willbe found

COMPLETE in all its detail.

Montreal, May l0th, 1871.

HIGI COM'MERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEG6E,

TERIEBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENIG of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGIAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE CQ3IERCIAL COURSE.

1st and 2nd years.-G'rammar Classe..

MATTERs:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and decliling;
2nid An equal and solid study of Freineli and Eng-

lisi syntLx.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation ;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
Gthi Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An lbridged view of Univeisal istory.

2ND sEcTIoN.
3rd year-Busincss Clas.

This department is provideti with all the mechan.
ism necessary for initiLting the business students to
the practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange office-banking department--telegraph
otlBce-fic-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use in all kinis of commercial traisactions--News
clepartmlent, comprising the leading journals of the
day in English and Frelch. The readiag room is
furnished at the expense of the College,and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, andi may bc followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTES.

1st Book-keeping in its varions systems; the most
simple as well as the most complicated;

2nd Commercial arithietic ;
3rd Commercial correspoidence;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th. A TIreatise on conmmercial law;
6thx Telegrnphinig;
7th Bianking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Ins;urance;
9thî Ste nogratphy;
10th Hlistory of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAsT SEcTION.

4th year..-Clea of Polite Literature.
MATTEIis.

1st Belles Lettres-RThetoric ; Iiternry Composi-
sion;

2ndi Contemporary History;
3rdi Commercial anîd historical Geographiy;
4th Natural Hi.story;
5th Horticulture (flowerstrees, &c.);
6Uth Architecture;
7th A tredtise on diomestic and pîoliticaiEconomny.

5th year.-Class of Science.
MA TTERls.

lst Com-so of moral Philosophy ;
2nd Comrse af civil Lawv.
3rd, Study of the civil andt politicaI Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy i
5th Chemistry;
6th Practical Geometry.

LInERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Aceemic and Linear.
Vocal and instatanental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction...,... .100.00 per annuin
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars............... 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
WashingandMending of Linen. . 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00:

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL..
EYERT DESCrIPTION< OF PRITING EXRCUTED NEIATLY AND

PROMPTLY.

SELLINGr OFF.
NO TI CE.

IMPORTANT SALE,
BY

J'. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public arc infornmed that 'e have determined
to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring and
Stutmer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. Th adivantages iviceli ie
offer durting this sale, (which has connnencei), are
-that the entire stock of Clotliing ivill bc sold off
at a positiTe redtiction of fttlly ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that durinîg the sale, tliere will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock--the present reiuîced
prices of it--itd the principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are facts, (wlen cir-
culiated througl the entire City) that nmîxst induce
any tluinkitng person to spare lialf an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. During the first tivo weeks,
the best of the Stock May probably be botughlt up
by traders in the same business ; se th.lt those 'ho
can spaie a little ready cash, ivill do wiseIy by
making thuir call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATT31ENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doec Pants, $4,25 for q2,75.
Lot 21-150 Llack Doe Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $G,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fitne Cassiiiere Pants, there is a very

large assrtinent.

Lot 23-200 Mens Working Pants, S2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Twecdl Piints,1,3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Patnts, S4,25 for q2,75.
Lot 2G-160 Meis' Flie Panîts, $5,50 for $2,75.
Lot 27-150 M3ets' Extra Fine 0,50 for S1,25.
The lechainics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our largo stock Of Panttts in wlichl Goods there
ivill be found to be a vety considerable saving.

The sane fair proportion of Eudtction wilL. be miade
througliouit ALL the Departmenitts. Full
catalogues of Sale to be had at our Store.

J.G. KIE:NNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDERY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribeis manufacture and
have constantly for sale ut their old
established Founderv, tlieirSuperior
Bells for (ILcrehes, Acadeinies. Fac-.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mountedi lathe
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranied la every particular.
For information in regard to Xeys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circulir Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. 3IENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GL ASGOW DRUG HAL L,

400 NOTRE DAMIIE STREET.

THE undersignedg begs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends anid cs-
toners, for their 'ery liberal patronage turing the
past tenl years. le woul, at the saie tinie, renark
that viile yielding to none other ini the quality of
his Medicines and the care witi whicl they are dis-
pensed, the charges iill only be such as are coin-
patible ivith a first-class article and a fait, onest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, his
store wililbe found equal to tho wants of Allopa-
thists, Homacepathists, Eclecties, Thompsonianîs, &c.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a runior ere-
diting him with iaving an interest in other lrug
establishunents besidles his owtl, he takes this op-
portunity to say that' it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past wili be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870..

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUs,

TITS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on tue 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by' an Ac lof Provincial Parliament i
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English arc the only
languages tauight ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section leat'n, aci
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithinctic or highter btanches of Mathe-
matics, Literaturo and Natural Scence.

Music and othxer Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, morcover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars....$3.00 persnnonth.
For HîLf-Boarders ...... 7.00
For Boarners,,...........15.00

Books anid Stàtionary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a-Feesform extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANX
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREEi
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mlail Train for Toronto and intermediate statio

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrocvilleKingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London'israntford, Goderich, Buffalo, DetroitChi a,'

and all pointa West, at 8.00 P. M. , cago
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and

intermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Acconimolation Train for Brockville and interMe.

diate Stations at 4:00 P.3L
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon,

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. IL The 2:00 PM T'ainruns tlrough to Province ]ine.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

&ccommodation Train for Island Pond and inte
diate Stations at 6:45 Af.

Express for Bloston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.tral at 3:45 P. 31.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Niglit Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebecand Riviere du Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Nigit Trains, Eaggage checked
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, 1 anaginjg Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWTA RAILWAY;

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.1MT., onnm

ing rith Grand Trink Express fron theand arnvimg at Ottawa at 8:30 A.l
Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50

P.Mîý.CI10
Express ut 3:30 P.M., connecting wit, Grand TrunkDay Dxpress fron the West, and arrivi L

Ottawe at 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 Alt, arriving at Bprockville ant 1:40
P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk DayExpress going West.

Mail Train ut 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockvillen t9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15

A.M., and eonnecting with Grand Trunk Nigbt
Expres goigWest; arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and :10 .Mu.

Freiglit frwarded with dcespateh. CarYoads gothrough in Grand Trunk esrs to ail points ivthout
transhipmnent.

-. ABUOTT, Minager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailyn t 3:00 p.m. arnd
5:45 a.n for Perrytown, Sturit, Millbrook, Fraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leuve PET.ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.n. aid 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, iPerrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. andaoo p.m. for Mllbrook, Blethany, Omm'cee andLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:n5 a.m. and 12:35

p.m. or Onieniee, Blthnny, Millbrook and ?ortHope.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonoxro Tim..
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 -A.i. 5:30, 9:20 P.n.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A. 4:00, 5:10 ry.u.
Xgj,.Trains on this line ]cave Union Station fiveinlutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTIERN RAILWAY--ToRONo Tum.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.M., 8:10'r.x.
Depart 7:45 A.n., 3:45 r.M.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.M., 7:55 P.M.
Depart 8:00 A-M., 4:00 P.M.

TRY IT.
GRAY'S "SYRUlP OF RED SPRUCE GU3r."

This Syrup is lhighly recomniended for Congis
Colds, Asthania, Bronehial aid Treat Affections.

Its ilavor is deliciouis, and its Ralsamie, Expector-
ant, Tomie ani Healing P'roperties render it espe-
ifliy adapted to the nnoying Couglhs and Throat

Allections so prevalent at this season of the year.It is for sale at the following respectable drug es-tablishnents, price 25c. per bottle.
MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON,
E. MUIR,
R. S. LATHAM,
J. A. HA1RTE,
RICIMOND SPENCER,
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. L. AMBROSSE
JOHN BIRKS,
LAZOND & VERNIER.
SELLEY BROTH{ERS
MUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REERD,
DRt. DESJARiDINS,
DELORlIMIERt &~ DUCLOSs
DRl. GAUTHIER,
RICHARD RIKS
TATE & COVERNTON.

Andi throughout the DJominion. Country mnerchants
enn be suppliedi by any of the above, or by thie
fol lowing wholesale h ouses, whîere alse wvestern dlrug
igists can sendi thteir orders:..

EVANS, MERtCER1 & CO.,
KERRtY BRtOS. & CiLATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARiE & CO.,

andi whîolesale andI retail at the store of the Propî
toi',

HIENRIY R. RIAY, Dispensing Chemnist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Str.

(Esl ablished 1859.)

SELECT DAY SCHTOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERIS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

HoRs OF ATTENDANcE.--Fronm 9 tol l A.M. ; and fror
1 to 4 p..

Tho stem of Education includes the English and
French langueges, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on th'e Practical and Popular Sciences, vith Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing,. Music
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Germaan extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
IH 1 Pupi}s take dinner in the Establishntni

$60 . extra pr quarter
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